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WB SHALL MEET AGAIN.

BT MBS. C. L. SHACKLOCK.

Wo shall Meet again, beloved, 
With a lovo as true and fond 

Aa our earth-pulse ever quickened, 
•'■ In the beautiful beyond; .

Whore the glorious summer relgnoth. 
Where no waves of sorrow Aow;

Where tho Howers aro ever fadeless. 
And tho eklee with beauty glow.

Though the river Aowa between n^ 
I can almost too the strand

Wbeio thy tiny bark hath anchored;
I can almost see tboo atsnd,

With tby smiling lips half-psrtcd, 
With tho eamo sweet, loving gaze 

Which thy dear face bo Illumined.
In tho happy bygone days.

- ■ And I know that thou art waiting
Till we meet upon that shore;

. And I, too, await the angel, 
Who will bear mo eafely o'er.

Oh, his wings will cast no shadow;
On hla brow a light will gleam, .

And tbo dark and troubled waters 
' Will appear a lllllo etroam. .

Though tho mists will gsthor round mo, 
• 1 shall boo thy beckoning band;. .

I shall hear thy Joyful woloomo 
Ero I reach tho bolter land.

Shall I mourn the day's declining, 
Whon tho evening comes to mo 

freighted with the ewoet assurance 
Tbat I'm ono day nearer thoo?

When the day of life Is ended, 
I shall lay mo down to rest, 

Aa an Infant slnke to Blumbcr, 
On a loving mothcr'a breast.

Tor tbo glorious dawn will follow, 
As tho sunshine after rain;

’ I Bhall wako t. seo, with rapture. 
Thy beloved face again, 

JtoMtoJfa. . J--'...'...

not Immortal, and that upon the afllrmatlnn of what they 
call science. They point to tho fact that there Ie law every
where; that as wo behold tho heavens bright with tholr 
rolling worlds—as wo look upon tho sunlight or tho storm, 
tho growth of the blossom or tho march of tho golden- 
crowned dust column slanting In tho fervent noon of day— 
that in all we see there is law—nothing but law; that that 
law Is mtllclent to account for all the phenomena of nature, 
all the processes of life, all tho wonders of being. Last Sab
bath wo questioned this law, and never found that It ac
counted In one Instance for the grand phenomenon of all 
phenomena—Mind I Last Sabbath wo searched throughout 
tho entire realm of this law, and novor |iorcclvod ono point 
whore blind, unintelligent force could oompass aught bear
ing tho soal of design.

Whatever tho scientist may claim, he is unable to declare 
what this law is, or who or what Is tho law giver. He has 
excluded from his consideration the whole realm of mind— 
never attempted to front of tho mtghty Hold of psychology— 
nover entered the domain of tho soul Ifo has thrust out 
of court tho very power by which ho examines his wit- 
noises—bls own iplrltf Iio rendors up no account of that 
mighty principle, consciousness, which enables him to say, 
"I am," On a previous occasion, too, wo traced out for you
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MAH, THEJMMORTAL,
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The subject for our discourse this day, as announced, 
Will be, “Man, tbo Inmoital;” and In II wo propose to 
turn tho third page of the religion of tho Divine Humanity, 
Wu havo shown you tbat tbo evidence of the existence of a 
broad, universal, intelligent mind, Is to bo found within 
man—written upon tlie face of Nature—stamped upon 
every fragment of the universe In firm and legible charac
ters. TtHlay 1 propose to question whether similar testi
mony on a similar ground aud universal scale Is not to bo 
found for the immortality of the human soul. Donut tell 
mo it Is an old subject, net worth the examination now, and 
destitute of all points of Interest. It is a question that Is 
ever new, and In this day of Infidelity to what has been 
called revealed religion—In this day of specious philosophy 
•rthU question comes up before us with more force perhaps 
than it has ever been pretented In the creeds of those who 
taught us that man was immortal, but never offered to’de* 
monBirate their teachings. .

There aru three sources to which wo necessarily turn 
whon wo question what arc the evidences that man—man 
the divine, man who In bls totality Is bumatdty—Is demou- 
btrated to be an Immortal being. Revealed religion affirms 
It, science denies it, Spiritualism proves It. But has Spirit* 
uallsm no relation tu revealed religion and science? I 
claim Hut 11 has, and that it is our part, tho part of wisdom, 
the part of true philosophy, to search, ourselves, for this 
very evidence, and not depend upon tbo testimony.of to
day, which generally fails us to-niurrow. Lei us quu&Uun 
not lho phenomena albne—not merely that which takes at 
present no Inherent part In our active lives and biing—but

the different departments of human thought, and showed 
you that all our research led to the culminating point of a 
spiritual science; that there Is yet unaccounted for In the 
human organization, the Human Mind; that there Is yet to 
bo accounted for tho might and majesty of tho power of 
mental reflection—tho force of aspiration—tho longing to 
know of a first Great Cause—tho searching for a demon* 
strated Immortality, and tho laws of human responsibility 
to whom and to what. And so I take up tho thread where 
science abandons It.- I step behind tho visible panorama, 
and, roiling up the curtnln’of materialism, behold! I stand 
In tho realm of mind Itself, And now, let us question 
whether mind Itself does not witness of Immortality. I do 
not speculate; but, as. I number up my witnesses, science 
and Spiritualism Included, I am sure of the result. Reve
lation has existed from tho dawning of man’s Intellectual 
life;. It did not belong to the ago of savagelsm, or to tho age 
of Judaism. . The savage knew not of God, the soul’s Im
mortality, or any responsibility beyond that which the law 
of strength Uys down; but, from the dawning of the human 
Intellect—fr.om tho hour whon man ate of tho tree of tho 
knowledge of good and evil (In accordance with the beauti
ful Indian allegory of Genesis, which represents tho wisdom 
of the serpent as tempting man lo seek added light con
cerning tho capabilities of hla existence)—from that hour, 
we find traces of man as an Immortal being. We find It 
first nmo*g tho rude troglodytes, and in the hieroglyphs of 
Egypt and Central Asia—sculptured In rude picture writ
ings, which show tho forms and modes of worship of now 
unknown races. I havo stood beside the silent but most 
eloquent monuments of that unknown people who, deep, 
deep In the heart of Honduras, Guatemala and Central 
America, have reared, with wonderful Industry, grandest 
acumen, demonstrated knowledge of mechanics, and an 
evident mastery of what wo now cal! tho lost arts, piles 
that have conquered tlmo. I havo stood before those mon
uments, and, beholding tho works of that mysterious people 
who trod this land before us, and who passed from these 
scones ere you and I could possess any historical means of 
deciding their origin, havo wondered at the mighty story, 
and believed In the Immortality of tho soul! Their monu
ments of religious worship still remain. All that ministered 
to tholr personal comfort Is swept away; but tholr hope, 
tholr hearts’ love, their strength and their wealth was laid 
upon the alter of religion, and that enduros I Far away, in 
tho cavo temples of Indostnn and Tadmor, amid the shat
tered wrecks that mock the march of ages, and astonish tho 
architect and sculptor of tho present day, there abide the

sponslblllty for arts performed. The primitive man possesses, 
owns and acknowledges neither. Wo may not know how 
mhny ages have licon consumed In our progress to lho pres
ent point of enlightenment, but, tracing tho path backward 
for thousands, ay, tons of thousands of years, we shall find, 
through all tho past, man Is a religious being, save only that 
class who demand of tho witness of mind In matter, who 
call for proof of spirit-existence alone through the gross por
tals of materiality, who seek for tho soul In dust and ashes 
—those who have rejected tho - knowledge so freely offered, 
and have narrowed themselves down to the visible, material 
universe. They arc no witnesses for mo. They aro dealing 
with atoms; they aro but reciting the tale of that grand 
phantasmagoria which wo all seo; they have entered not 
Into lho realm of causalion; they prate only of effects, while 
lho power that looks out of tho soul laughs them to scorn, 
and points them to th© settlement of the great problem of 
all. While they search for man’s work and surroundings 
alone In vlslbfo things, tho spirit-man laughs by tholr side, 
and whispers " Ignoramus ’* In tbeir dull cars. A few Sab* 
baths ago, In my first address, I cited physiology to show 
that every atom of matter had a use, and was existing ns an 
absolute necessity, 1 declare the same thing ns regarding 
mind, snd demand to know where the materialist puts this 
spiritual nature of man? He cannot quench It; ho cannot 
merge It Into any vaRseaof Inorganic Intelligence. There
fore there must bo a use for it, as n came ; a source for It, as 
an etui; and that la ono evidence within divine humanity 
Itself, that must be accounted for, which proves that thor6 
Is a source and use for man’s religious nature.

I take for my next witness tho fact that the whole crea
tion shows Itself perfect after ita kind, except tho mind of 
man. These blossoms [referring to a bouquet on the desk 
before her,] can never hope hereafter to exhibit a fairer 
form, or exhale a more beautiful perfume than in their 
present status. Thus In the trees and the birds; the ele
ment of perfection as to its kind crops out In nil, save tho 
soul of man. But I would ask.of those who are the oldest

rather seek as to whether II bo shown that there Is a ecion- 
tlllu foundation fur tho teachings called Spiritualism. It Is 
with a view ol reconciling all testimony as showing you 
that In tbo divine humanity Itself is the witness tbat wo 
nook, tbat wo ask you to follow us this day.

Viral, loins take revealed Religion alouo, and wo bcbold a 
■lupondoua failure. An 1 why ? -Because It appeals to a 
act of revealing phenomena occurring years since, through 
a declared subversion of science, and a suspension of natu
ral law. Ila advocates point back to ono small section of 
tbo earth, out of all tbla vast territory; thoy point to ono 
ignorant and scattered people as tho fit recipients of tbo 
revelation—while tbo very record In which it la preaorvod 
aud handed down to ue, conclusively proves tbat that poo- 
pie were not believed by tboso ot tholr own time. They 
polnl back for a source to Ibis narrow section of country, to 
tbla Ignorant people and tbeir ancient date In tlmo, and 
then they offer ua tbe revelation Altered through every 
apoclea of misinterpretation, ay, and possible interpolation 
—In fact tbrougb ovorything which can affocl a written 
statement—without bringing up ono natural fact, one every
day experience, ono witness within tbo observation of our 
own time, to Justify tholr statements. They sustain tboso 
statements by ono contiguous antagonism against tho Intel
lectual progress of the raco. Tbe marcblog ages, fraught 
with tbe perpetual revelatlona ot science, have over on- 
countered as tbeir worst foe tbat theology which battled for 
these revelations, upon the assumption’ of miracles, or tho 
occasional suspension of natural law in a favored ago, and 
among a favored people. Whon driven frum point to point, 
defeated al every turn, and forced slowly lo iccolvo tho do- 
monstratious of setenco, theologians havo demanded of the 
race tho acceptance of tholr views upon the condition of a 
divorce between revealed religion and science, and a tub- 
veralon of all the powers bf tbe mind—blindly demanding 
faltb in tbe assertion of the fathers, unsustaiood by any wit
ness save the bare “ say-so "of their declarative assump
tions. I speak with all reverence, not of theology, but of 
the subject. upon which theologians treat. To no theology 
of any age will I yield my claim to worabip God; to no the
ology of any period or ollme will I yield my claim to know, 
that I am Immortal; but I worship God, and believe In Im
mortality onl) because It haa been God's mercy to prove It 
tome. Old theology, go thou and do likewise I Bho has 
tolled, and tneraforo when I question my Aral witnosa, I And 

. tbat aho cannot offer to mo any foundation on which I can 
' aland. ■

I take my aeoond—Science; and here again I make tho 
distinction. ae on last Sabbath, between science and sclen- 
tlete; linnet draw the Une of demarcation stronger, for I 
havo listened In the past to some of the leading minds, and 
heard their epeofous sophistic philosophy, proving to tholr 
own satisfaction and that of thoee they lead, tbat man' la

same witnesses of an immortal mind, reaching, In its asplra- 
tlons, afar into tho dim regions of tho unknown, over feel
ing after God. Tho footsteps of civilisation aro marked 
moro and more clearly by man’s outreachlng aspiration; 
still moro fair, moro beautiful, moro abundant in strength, 

i come tho evidences of tho universal spirit of those religious 
beliefs, till wo roach tho day of revelations as recorded in 
scriptural writings. I need not remind you that the oldest 
ono of the earth—the Sanscrit—Is full of direct proofs of 
tho belief of tho ancient Hindoo In the Immortality of the 
soul, and of tho basic facts that exist to-day In tho religions ’ 
of the world. Bo with the religious writings of tbo Egyp- 
tlans; and tho Jewish Bible, however subjected to*inlor* 
polatlon and mistranslation, gives us the same witness, 
’ Now, this Is tho day of revelation, Whon wo question 
what this revelation Is, wo find that It depends upon two 
sources; tho divine humanity within, and spiritual revela- 
tors from without. . Man Intuitively aspires, and angels 
intuitively answer him by Inspiration. Wo find by tho tes
timony of tho unsoon Intelligences that we. live upheld in 
the arms of an invisible world; that these mysterious sptrlt- 
poopU aro only removed from us by tho thin veil of mate
riality that extends before our own eyes. For a moment 
that veil Is torn aside, and we stand in tho presence of an 
unknown people, and In tho confines of an unknown coun
try, but wo feel that that country has been the homo, and 
that those people havo boon the mysterious agents of Chat 
Providence which tho ancient man bowed hla head , before 
and worshiped as God. Forgot not, however, that mingled 
with these spiritual revelations comes tho perpetual aspira
tion of the human soul In inquiry after these facts. The 
ancient man was a crude metaphysician, and took the king
dom of heaven by storm; in fasting and prayer ho de
manded news of tho soul departed—tidings from those gone 
before—In obedience to that indefinable yearning that per
petually becomes answered by tho voice of tho spiriUworld.

Bo, then, wo find that this revelation deponds, as I have 
said, on two methods of communion—that from within, and 
that from without. Those who plead for revealed religion 
at tbe present day, declare tbat revelation has ceased. But 
it never has, neither can it cease. Why have they not con
sidered both these sources upon which it depends. Great 
Is the field of scientific research, but not alone In that which 
is built of stone and mortar, or which can bo cut with the 
scape! knife, Is there ground for examination. Where is 
tho seat of that mysterious principle which we call human 
consciousness—1» there no science In its efforts and results? 
Is there no'science in the labors of the alchemist, as he 
bends over his fuming crucible, aud stirs Its purifying fires? 
Is there no science in bls mind, or is It merely the opera
tions of that crucible, without his directing hand, which 
track tbo secrets of nature through diverse forms. Why, 
It Is all science—tho highest and tbe grandest; and there
fore, do not think, because I speak of mind and intelligence 
alone, I abjure science^ 1 am only pressing on, with fee
ble slop and faltering lip, it maybe, to those limits from 
whence science has shrunk back abashed, and dare not 
tread.

The first ground is the universal testimony of the entire 
race. If there woro wanting any links In the chain, If, in 
all the history of the past, there ever was an ago when re
ligious belief was considered out of fashion, it would bo a 
matter of fashion alone; but such is not the case. Man, 
from tho earliest dawn of civilization, has maintained his 
bold upon tho beliefs which constitute religion; all the 
changes of his Intellectual nature have never destroyed 
this, but have deepened IL Look abroad this day, and com
pare the poor savage of Central Africa with the cici/iw of 
modern culture, and you will find that among the leading 
powers, qualities and tendencies of mind which tbo cultured 
man possesses, Is a desire to worship God; he believes In 
Immortality, and acknowledges tbe. fact of Individual re-

among you, whilst you can go back through the experience 
of tho raco, and tend tho record of mind In monument and 
hieroglyph, till. In tho twilight of tho past, man in. to all 
intents, one.gigantic animal—whilst the experience of tho 
ages Is yours, and you can trace It to your own day, and your 
own long life experience—fl the spirit within you fully per. 
footed? are you crownod wllh all tho powers which tho soul 
is capable of sustaining? Think of It! Have you solved tho 
hidden mystery of tho skies —the wonder of the rolling 
worlds? have you solved the grand mystery of the central 
fires ? havo you road tho tale recorded In the cavernous depths 
o’ tho old rucks? have you stood upon tho shores of that vast 
silent sob, walled In hy everlasting pinnacles of Ico, whoro 
never eye of mortal has looked upon its pulsing tides? 
have you explored the mystery of ether—tho secret path of 
electricity, tho power of growth that has fashioned from 
tho acorn a tiny germ the grand dimensions of tho forest 
tree? All these things you havo but partially examined 
and faintly understood—they uto still scaled books as to 
their causes and their ulllmaUF,^Tou have ascended tn a 
position thousands of miles above tho ancients, but your do* 
scondants shall ascend just as far nliovo you. They shall 
tirelessly march up the heights of Intelligence beyond you, 
after you have closed your own experience, and havo laid 
down your head upon tho last pillow that head shall ever 
press. When tho clouds of night are drawn before your eyes, 
and the thin veil of materiality Is melting in thh splendor 
beyond, and the gates, far ajar, are exposing to you the 
crowning lights of a far more glorious world; look bick— 
look back upon the pilgrimage you have made, and ask how 
many of your hopes and aspirations havo been brought to 
fruitage; how many of life’s problems have twen solved; 
how many energies brought into play? Oh, broken flower 
—perishing symbol of mortality—as the vory perfume of thy 
dying hour ascends arid blonds with tho atmosphere of earth, 
so goes tho soul’s perfume, ascending to tho unknown, join
ing that mighty chorus of aspiration that ever arises—that 
chorus tho burden of which Is ‘' Light—more light!” The 
process of mortal development goes ccaselc6Blyton—they of 
a thousand years hence shall receive streams of light of

w\U of God. We ark, where Ik ho—where In that love of 
which theology In In calmer hour tells us so duonlly ? We j 
ask why some so suffer, while others rejoice—why some so ; , 
struggle with adverse winds anti waves, while others sail H 
life’s billows wllh such tcrnlor care spread around them that . 
it would seem that Ihoy aro borno In the arms of angels | 
What kind of a God can il Ito who thus by hla will alone Is 
Imposing such an overwhelming load of misery, if there he 
hot another nnd a boiler world—If there l>e not hope fur tho 
fallen, comfort for the outcast,'a hemo for lho wanderer, 
Utterly for tho oppressed, Justice fur every man, mercy and 
compassion to tho evil-door—progress for all! [Applause.]

They tell us, these spirit .people, that there if such a 
world. They do not only so assure, us. but they come in us 
wllh the martyr’s crons changed to a crown of glory, and tho 
foot nml hands that have been pierced, wronihed with tho 
roses of immortality, tho bl rooms of an eternal Joy. They ' 
come to us revealing tho justice of tbo Good Father In every 
department of being. They loll us of no threefold mystery, 
no theological sponge to wipe away In an Instant tho sins of 
such ns receive it, while those unable arc to Iki plunged In 
eternal fire. They come to us with the recent of every life 
complete; they come to hr with the Intelligence that every 
mystery Is made clear and plain ; they eothd to ns showing 
this humanty of ours—this grand gospel of tho divine hu* 
inanity—to bn Just such a gospel as .the ages h ive been 
laboring up the steeps of tlmo for, destined to bring all Into 
beauty and order; they come to us, those spirit people, show
ing tholr power to ascend from the deeps of despair in hu
man life, to higher fields and grander alms; thoy come to us 
showing us that an immortality of use Is theirs—that this is 
the only kind of Immortality that can redeem the justice of I 
God from the aspersions of the crecdlRt; they come to us ! 
showing that a loving heart speeds them on; they come to 
us telling that boenusp wo have longed for II, becauso It 
ought to bo—because when God gave us Um boon of life ho 
ought also to havo given us tho solution of all life’s pro* 
blcms, lho ending of all sorrows and fears, nnd Ih*chubo we 
In lho past havo mourned fur lho end unknown—this Is why 
so many great hear la have Instinctively turned aside from 
tho baseless asseverations of theology, ami thh It why the 
voice oftho angel han spoken this day In our oars.

There must bo an explanation why some are riding on the 
crest of life*# billow, while others aro struggling despa Ting
ly in Its whelming depths—but tho science of existence will 
never render this solution to the scalpel knife of that Inves
tigator who hopes alone In dull, cold m inor to trace Its liv
ing glory. To-day Is the veil rent In twain, and wo seo the 
results of this life’s experiences. Thia needs no dltctiMlon 
for those that have behold the forms of lho Immortals, who 
have conversed with them, who know by experience that 
tho gates arc not ajar, but are wide open—those whoso 
clalraudlont oars havo beard the voices, those whoso clair
voyant gaze lias pierced tho veil of mystery, those whoso 
souls, while yet clothed wllh flesh, havo walked hand In 
hand wllh those spirit-(WHO0 through the glorious paths of 
that fairer land—It needs, I say, no discussion for such—In 
a word, U ne^U no (Umoiistrnllnn for those to whom it Is al
ready proven; nml il Is enough for you and I to know that 
these demonstrations—although, they have Iwcn rejected by 
that class of religion Isis who build only upon the revela
tions of tho past—will break tho chain of priestcraft and 
make the people thoir own priests.

You nnd I, ns wo trace Um history of tho past, shrill seo 
that thoro Is a something moro to be accounted fur. Tim 
world of genii and fairies, of fauns nml serpen Is nnd gnomes 
—the world that wo have seen In the brilliant Imaginings 
of youth, tho world Unit wo havo clung to, despite tho ut
terances of dull iclenllflc platitudes concerning its nonen
tity, we cannot do without. The lino of hbtory Is Inter
woven with it In every part, in visions, in prophecies, in ob
sessions. As wo look back, wo sec the angel footfall in 
every dime am! country. And where all fall to bring proof, 
nt lust comes tlio opening of the galea In this nUmleetilh 
century. We have begun to be so familiar with Spiritual

' Ism, Hint we hardly understand Unit It conies ns a solution 
1 of any other problem Hinn oui great Imnrl er) fur our dead.

free Sfeoitgbt
T1IE GROWING EVILS AND BOLDNESS 

, OF CORRUPTION.

Mjcshim Eisitohh-1 have—ami no doubt otlinrs 
bavo—been exerclBml of late upon tbe growing 
nvlln and boldness of corruption and corrupting 
Inllneni'BH found In every department of our so- 
cinl Htriic.ture. Not that tb« nlenientH of genuine 
goal are wanting or lean than at any previoua 
times, lint bo rimae the poiltivoneBH of that good Is, 
uh It wore, latent-kept from actlob byjin undue 
and mistaken Hympatby for thone who are promi
nent actorH of evil.

It BOemH the lime demands tliat honesty and In- 
tegrlly should show themselves, and make a point, 
by both preaching anil practicing these principles 
that are clear, from every view, as fundamental 
and basin in the structure of ail we dream of as 
reform, And the Inquiry will arise, what Is the 
standard or eenlrnl idea around wUc.b all tlie re
form Ideas can centre'.’ . '<-•

is It true or not true that priiHont as well as all 
past reform bless centre In the principles Involved 
in that saying, “ Love tby neighbor as thyself"— 
lovo In tlie broad, fraternal, ei|iml sense, as well 

| as tbe special. The power of Hile love Is ihn tnov- 
ing spirit of all moral writers, and is tbo Ugliest 
inspiration in all billies, and all the brightest 
lights of past ages held this as a representative 
idea. It was that, injts fullness, that came with 
and inspired Jesus, eighteen hundred years ago, 
to establish Its kingdom on the earth, or Its in
carnation in the hearts of humanity, fueling as
sured tliat, whim once there established, Its fruit 
In works would illustrate its value.

Acting and living tlie principles Involved In 
this saying constitute all wu know its moral law, 
and aro tho standard of morality. Righteousness 
and rigid action am simply Iho living in all our 
acts, tlieso governing print ipUe, nnd should bo 
made just what tin y are in N attire, the contra! 
Idea of all reform. To live tht-i-e principles Is to 
strike a sure blow nt evil, nnd evil alone will dis
appear when iho elements tliat give it life are 
out. oil’. When wo live tliat life founded on those 
principles, we stop generating tlie elements that 

I give life to evil inlliiehces and evil institutions.
Neitlior belief nor knowledge will save ns. Snl- 
vation from any known evil comes from putting 
hi practice what wo know and believe. A moro 
belief in any principles of goodness or man has 

■ | not nml will mu eave the world from corrupting 
tendencies and positive evil. Is not n belief In 

| goodness and righteousness publicly professed, 
I with a daily life of constant and continuous prac- 
; tico of immorality, positive hypocrisy?
I Where Is there In our whole social structure— 
' In its Institutions—ono tliat is based upon the 
' governing principle, “ lovo. thy neighbor ns tby- 
; self?" Ami bow can rnnnkind, wl'h Immoral nn- 
tores and Immoral tendencies, create mural InBtl-

' tut ions and lawn " Wo do not Blither grnpeB of

. , . .. ; It In Hol afene lu-niiRHer-the Rolvinn qiiHthin; Wblilier* 
which tho present cannot conceive. I do claim, therefore, I whither ero they gone?—It Ir not alone hi'cnune yon iiikI I 
that tho vory hlgho|i mind amongst ub Ib only on evidence I have speculated null) upon nil the coming yours— tin- enith 
of tho imporroctlon/of life In thia danoo of atoms In which t that Bhall bo ho more for us to trend, the music that other
we now aro moving—but an Imperfect fruit in a world of Up. ,|Bn Mug: Il Ib net alum- tint we look upon tho swm- 
nmterhl forms, which aro but typical .of that perfection | |tulj utter waste of life, an tlie blllowB of change roll 
which yet shall bo. - ■ . . ■ ' ' ; around us, on l feel an unseen hand pu.ldng us hir, far out

thorns or figs < f tlrlstlos "It Iwhoro all1rtn<-<l that 
thorn Is not amoral institution on the fine of thd 
earth, anti, as tho formula stands, no one can live 
and act and Im n moral being, therefore there can 
bo no such acts as moral acts. Is it any wonder 
that corruption anil evil exist? How can It bo 
otherwise, ho long nn such elements are being con- 
tlnnnlly generated and transmitted.to every corn
ing child, who, in Ils thru and time, acts oiit whnt 
il ii< imssarily must—that, character, tbe uletncntB 
of wbleb were ids ante-natal inherit nned, over

Thia la my second, but I will tako tho third nud smi-r upon the weird waves <-.’ nn unknown een; 'll Is not for ii-lf- which the child had 110 control
ground. My scientific instructor lolls mo that nothing Ir Ihh purpoHefl alone, but to aulvo the problem uf tho reb- ■
dcBtroycd—that lie l» able to trace tho pathway of the ntomB tlons of human obedience to the Grand Mun whom we oall ||iroUp}’ ChrlHt Rightly InUTpruted nnd
In all tho circles and cycles of time ; vory much advanced“ (Ml that it coiiies to hr, revealing the power of communion , - ’/ (K /a . . i

with higher ...........the fact «f the continuity „t 11^^^^ cannot bo too strongly

It may bo Held that wo munt look for naivation

ho tolls mo they may bo. or perchance attenuated to Invisl*
bio air, but still existing—never destroyed. All this I grant, ’ 
and thou I ask him; What then becomca of the realm ol 
mind? And the scientist answers, “It Is diffused into tho 
vast ocoan of mind,” Grant that, too—but what becomes ol 
tho several functions of mind ? For Instance: Whal ho- 
comos of consolouencBB—that power which says, " I ami" 
If you can Aud that, you havo found annihilation. Show 
mo the evidence, in any pari of tho universe, and, I will hr- 
lietx that tho eejf-conschusnoee which onabloa mo to say " I 
am ? Is destroyed, and will embrace tho blank fact of annlhl- 
latlsn. Il cannot bo merged Into aught else, for then It loses 
Ils Individuality—il Ilves, and holds to Its separate form and 
memory. Oh,.,scientist. It your darkened oyes can pene
trate tbe veil and perceive lho holofannlbllatlon ol lolf-con- 
sclousnoss, du not lay tho axo at the foot ol tho tree of sci
ence by declaring tbat this principle applies to one dopart- 
mentof animated existence, but not to all. If thlsdoesnol 
come into the category of science, then tho manlfeBtatlohs 
of matter do not, for l| standa upon the same ground, It 
tends toward tbe same point—the Indeatructlblllty of being. 
I ask ye, oh, scientists, to account for tbe dostruettun of that 
ono single faculty of my soul, and If you cannot render tho 
proof, then must I believe that tho “I am " Ilves forever I

" ” And now for my last witness on the piano of that hu
manity which la considered as the microcosm ot all eclenco. 
I look upon tho raco as llexlsta; I am told that some are 
happy and fortunate, whllal others toll with Buch an un- • 
natural waste of life's forces and energies, that I havo my
self gaxed upon them, and wondered why they over woro 
born. I am sure that thoy eo wonder themselves. “ I havo 
seen them broken and crippled, groping tholr way alone, 
without the sweet tics of domestic llfo and love—wretched, * 
marred, maimed, hoi rid objects, whose very eight appeals j 
to the sympathy of tho feeling heart, tottering along llfo'a 
pathway, bo patient, co resigned, and yet, oh, bo hopclcBsI I 
I have seen them crushed down by tho awful circumstance 
of a criminal etamp at birth, Just aa we stamp our currency 
at ita issue, going out Into existence llko lehmaelltee—every 
man's hand against them, and their hands, by a dread no- 
cosslty, against every man; till at tho end of tholr tortuous 
existence, thoy are—as a spectacle to men and angels— 
cruahed by tho atrong arm of tho law, aa a thing pul out 
of life bocanao society Bays II cannot boar the preacnco of 
such groat slnnora!

Now, friends, you and I trace tho source of such criminals, 
and a great part of them we mutt Bhoulder upon tho provi
dence of God, or upon total depravity; but that does not 
account for alL Answer me the purpose of pain and suffer
ing; answer mo the problem of tho wasteful destruction of 
property by Are—of tho physical deaths occurring under 
circumstances Bo terrible as those which day after day tmlte 
upon the ear—tho struggle of the drowning the Aery pangs" 
of those who go np from Ute In the bosom, of tho surging 
dame! We ask, where Is God, when tho theologian blds ns 
bo silent In tbe tooe of snob awful calamities, for ft Is the

the grave—for this It comes to us. To All us with courage urged and carefully . conHUlenal, but we moat 
oarnwtly a flinn that a hi tuple belief in Jenn*, anfur tho .hitlce (if existence, to bring ns Mri ngth to act, mid . . .

the truth to go before lis as wo lay hero tin:fuundatlon.for IboObriHt, ciih never bring Halvnllon. Eighteen
tho superstructure of a life hereafter—for this Ims Spiritual* hundred yenra of Hindi.belief have failed to bring 
ism come to us. ■ . 1 I Halvalion from evil ami Un to tho world or a «ln* 
' Now do we comprehend after what fashion revelations g|(J perHOn, for. we find no one living the life and 
come? Now do wo comprehend that revelation Is perpetu* j prftctic« Jvhuh lived and taught. Ami If it ban not 
.1. that Uh never IlnlBhdl, that II cunieB In an.wer to tlio , brol|„bt Halv»tio» Imre, how ean ihoro bo any 
ycnrnlnguf the .onl? Nowdo.wo cumprehen.l that that ^ f()r tb(, flltllre7 (;,,rtn|nly ,jeHUB, In Uh
yearning of tho soul had a deeper meaning, that it Is not 
.merely a lonciy.cry from ma Her. Now do wo realize that the 
entire race Is not deceived by a myth; that tho Eternal 
Mind has not Implanted this religious nature Jn man only

1 teachhigH, Rave no ono Hticb AHNiirancn, and cor- ■ 
[ talnly common Henne cannot. All the revelation#

tbat It may mock him and lend him astrny. Now do wo un-1 
dorBland Chat our Ilves aro not lost,-nothing destroyed—all [ 
tbat is gone before waiting till we Bhall take up the history j 
In the spirit-country. Now do wo understand that from ‘ 
ovory acorn of labor sown In tho Auld of earth's existence a 
towering oak awaits us there. Lot ub help all who need 
with an outstretched hand; wo cannot think too much con
cerning their welfare? but never think that they are forsaken 
by tho God that boa placed us on tho plnnnclo of freedom ' 
from want or pain; let ub never look upon them as children : 
of perdition, but as brothers tolling for spiritual light st tlio j 
bottom of tho ladder, while wo aro nearing Ub summit. .

I thank thee, oh, Great Bplrlt, I thank thee moro for lho 
boon of tho voices that havo comp to me, tolling of tlio bouI’b 
Immortality, than for all tho creeds and systems ufclvlllxa-1 
tlon; for if ail those’were leveled to earth, tho voice oftho j 
spirit would buH1co to Inspire mo to build them .up again. I j 
know that God Ib; I know that man Ib Immortal; and It only

! remains for mo, during my brief mlnlBtrathns among you, te | 
I draw frum surrounding Nature tho proof#Bho holds. I 1 
I shall do so next Babbath by presenting the teBtlmony of 
I tho rocks, and, In my concluding address, by calling upon.

tho witness of tho choiring stars.

. FATIENTIA.

. ■ 1 BT TOH HOOD.

. TiJl on. oh, troubled brain, 
With anxtouB.thpiiglils amt loisy sconesoppros ed; 
Erelong release shall reach thoo. A brief pain 1

Then—Roell

Watch still, nh. heavy cyr^s, 
A llttlo longer must ye vigil keep; -" -
And lo I Jour lots aliall closo at morning's rlso

In sleep. .

Throb yet. oh, aching heart, 
Bllll pniro the flanging current without cease— ’ 
When you a rew hours moro bavo plajed your part

Comos Peace 1 . •

Bear up, then, weary soul I . ■ 
Short Is the path remaining lo bo trod— . 
Lay down the fleshly shroud and touch tho goal—

Thon—God I ’

thnspirituai world gives us to-day, miikri that idea 
I a positive falsehood. Belief may be a necessary 
i step to nny reform, if it Is an Incentive to action;. 
I but fnitli, or belief, or even knowledge, without 
i works, is dead—of no account. What is wanted 
to-day, and what wo have riot got; is, the ripe 
fruit of a moral life.

In the fruits which are plainly visible In our 
^social structure to-day, as they present them
selves, there are no marked lines of distinction 

; between those who profess religion and those who 
do not. Taking tlie life nnd teachings of Jesus as 

। the' standard, I nflirni there is no such tiling as 
; Christianity on the earth to-day;, also that Us re- 
| bukes of tlio hypocritical religious professions of. 

the scribes nnd Pharisees of his day are equally
I applicable in this. Is this not so? .

Wljat should we think of the profession of that. 
' man who believes In temperance as tlio only 

means of salvation, makes a public profession of 
tliat belief, signs the pledge, goes out the next day, 
gets drunk, and so on through a lifetime—a pro
fessional believer in temperance, yet a constant 
dfunkard:all his life? Could we not point Justly 
to such an one as " thou hypocrite?” ■

Ami what a sham!—and more—a burlesque of 
tbe teachings of some great apostleof temperance 
that arose years ago, preached and practiced tern- 
perance, instituted temperance societies, making 
a success in gaining converts, till at last the rutni. 
sellers, seeing tliat their occupation was being 
lost, became enraged, and murdered him. Still 
the enthusiasm continued, the people ..became 
zealous in thy reform, when some aBjiliing, amid- 
tious person, wlio had failed to silence it by Iris 
persecution, became suddenly converted, joined 
tbe temperauce rank-B, extolled the greatness and 
goodness of the murdered apostle, anil, will; a 
zealous lawyer style, entered heartily Into the
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to those nations who are tbo most devoted to a 
belief. Italy, the most devoted of Christian Le- 
lloverH, ten yearn ago, Hoventeen out of Its twenty- 
two millions could neither read nor write. The 
weight of belief being In n measure removed, the 
nation Is rising In Intelligence and power. It 
must make n rapid stride, for common schools 
are doing tbo work.

All tbe steps since tbe reformation, commenced 
by Luther and Calvin, have been so many Hteps 
away from belief to that of unbelief, shaded all 
the way down, until In the present Unitarian, it Is 
scarcely visible. Tlie darkest day, and tbo most 
immoral' phase of our present civilization, was at 
that timo wben tbo world was completely on- 

। shrouded in belief. Martin Luther and Calvin 
broke tboclinrm of belief, and Ulrica then bnmnn- 
ity Is rising. Unbelief link no Saviour to take 
away its sins, ho unbelief looks out—it feels nnd 
knows it must stand tlie result of ItH action. Un

' bellef-lH a moral power. Belief gives all manner 
of license. Spiritualists, ah como-outers from all 
previous beliefs, must bo more or less tinctured 
with the hereditary influence of those beliefs. 
Tbo road, anil the one they have taken, naturally 
Is tbo wildenirsH of confusion. In this wilderniHs 
of confiisiiiii—ideas without order—antagonism 
was the natural result. It could not be other wise. 
In this ,wilderness the elemetitH of antagonism nro 
east off—spoml tbeir force. These are the ele

; meutH brought out of the land of bondago, and 
j aro the i fiectH of beliefs. SpIritualUm teaches 

positive unbelief, it toadies that no living hoiiI 
can commit a sin, or do a wrong, without receiv
ing the full penalty of that sin and wrong; that 
justice Is a fixed nnd Inflexible aplrlttinl law; that 
punishment comes aH a natural Hcqnenco of nin 
nnd wrong; that from UiIh justice and punishment 
for shram! wrong committed, there la no jMwibh) 
escape; that there Is no respect for persons; Hint 
nil stand equally under aud in this law, and Hub- 
Jee.ted to It; that while man may forgive his 
brother a wrong or an injury done him, tliat for- 
glventiHB can in no case initlgntoorleHsonthepun- 
Ishment of the wrong doer, .

It Is the opinion of tlio writer that Jesus taught 
these sumo Ideas; that it was positive unbelief to 
the Jewish religion for which he was murdered; 
tliat 1‘aul, learned in tbo Jewish religion, violent
ly opposed the Influence Jesus created, and in
tended to crush It put, but wuh converted, nnd 
became a powerful and its most influential advo
cate; that from the nature of Paul's previous roll- 
giotiH belief,all hls Inspiration wonld naturally for
mulate Ideas In perfect keeping with bis spiritual 
status; ono of tlio most prominent ceremonies of 
the Jewish ritual wan tbe ceremony of Boloctihg a 
perfect kbl, believing that witli tbo ceremony of

work of forming tetn]>erance societies, but silent
ly and Insidiously instilled into the minds of hls 
converts that all that was necessary wait, a slm- 
pie belief In the goodness mnl mercy of tblagreat 
a|>OBtle, anil Ins ;>ower to save them from tbe ef- 
feetH of Intemperance if they only believed In 
him. The people following their inclinations, 
finding it a very convenient way to ease con
sciences, accepted tills as a rille of action, snbstl- 
luting mi le belief In the great apostle for the 
practice of temperance. Aiid so this great re
form, begun aright, was converted into a mere 
ceremonial law anil ritual service, instead of liv 

■ ing real practical temperate lives. Anil all tlm
change tlm world made, lay simply In engrafting ; 
n mere belief in tbe saving power and mercy of i 
this great apostle on to the1 old ceremonial law, 
nnd expecting, through h's hlood, ns limy enter tlm i 
portals of th” life beyond, to Im saved from all the 
( llects of a lifn-lmig Intemperance.

I attended their November meeting, whioh was 
very respectablei both in numbers and appear
ance. The meeting was opened with prayer, in 
wliich tbe Chief Magistrate of tbo Nation, as well 
as stars of lesser magnitude, were remembered.

The presiding officer fa lady) then made a sort 
of declaration of faith, complaining that they had 
been grossly slandered by the city press, in " hav
ing heen called free lovers and Spiritualists.” She 
impressively.assured the audience that they were 1 
not free lovers and Spiritualists—that she had 
never, until recently, boon aware of the scandalous 
misrepresentations that had been made regarding 
their association by the city press, adding that, be
cause some free lover or Spiritualist happened to 
publish a pamphlet or advocate the cause of 
equal suffrage, it did not follow as a sequence 
that their Society were Spiritualists and free 
lovers. .

Poor woman! She did not seem to recognize 
that, in thus denouncing Spiritualists, she was 
meting out to others the same injustice of which 
she was complaining as a grievance to the Socie
ty over which she presided. And again, does 
she not know that Spiritualists are Ilie head and 
front of this movement, and that her society have 
falleb into line and are bringing np the rear?

In the discussion of a question so expansive 
and momentous, affecting so large and varied a 
class of humanity, it seems unwise to drag in our 
religious opinions and petty prejudices, since the 
genius of onr Government is founded upon reli
gious freedom. If she is familiar with church his
tory, she must certainly know that all religions 
societies have passed through their fiery ordeals 
and persecutions " for (what they deemed) right
eousness’ sake”—the Methodists, (to whioh she 
adheres,) the Quakers, (whom she applauds,) as 
well as others. No class of people bave been 
more basely slandered and misrepresented than 
Spiritualists, nnd the mistakes and errors of the 
few (unlike other religious societies) are attribut
ed to the whole.

It seems to be a law of human nature, that as 
soon as the yoke of oppression, the Iron heel of 
despotism are taken off our own necks, weturn 
and place tbem on those of our brethren in bonds. 
Iu every new movement there is a period of ridi
cule, then tolerance, and then acceptance. But nil 
have to pass the breakers of the first stage, after 
which they can sal! on smooth waters. But the 
greater tho enterprise, the more we have to worfc 
and wait for the result.

The Methodists, Quakers, Presbyterians, Camp
bellites, 8wedenborgiaus and other denomina
tions who have fought tbeir way np through p-r- 
secution into high respectability and wealth, are 
now as intolerant toward those who are advanc
ing onward to new truths, as if they had never 
known the anguish of tithes and faggots—or as if 
their fair fame bad never been sullied or tarnished 
by the breath of slander, or known of the exist
ence of Cotton Mather.

. THE MASS CONVENTION
held In Library Hall, Pittsburgh, on the 24th 
and 25th tilt., had a grand success. The galaxy 
nf speakers, Mrs. Lucy Stone, Mrs. Julia Ward 
Howe, Mrs. .Coles, Mrs, Cutter, Dr. Cutter, Mr. 
Blackwell, and our own Mrs. Jenkins and Miss 
Hindman, delighted the large audiences with tbeir 
eloquence and wisdom. But although the press 
reported with more fairness than usual, yet very 
little idea could be gleaned of the several addres
ses by reading the different newspapers. Some of 
the speeches were intelligible, while others were 
"jumbled up ” inta mere nonsense.

One of the speakers informed the audience with 
much gravity that they did not affiliate with Mrs. 
Woodhull;'that she bad heen interviewed and 
queried with regard to their position In respect to 
that lady, and she had satisfied her interrogator 
11 that Mrs. W. had nothing to do with the Conven- 

' tion." I would like to be informed what tbe peo
ple know about Mrs. W., that makes her unfit to 
sit in Convention with her sisters in this common 
cause. '

Admitting for the sake of argument that Mrs. 
Woodhull differs in opinion in some outside issues 
from them, are proscription and denunciation in 
keeping with the teachings of the lowly Nazarene 
whom they profess to follow and imitate? He

Ho stands the ('liristlariily of llm world to-day 
in its practice to th” teachings and the moral re
form begun eighteen hundred years ngo by Jesus. 
Again bus tbnt same power nnd intlueucn np- 
peered, demotmtrnting that Immorality and its 
resul’s upon tlm spirit iu its spitit-liome cannot 
Im etl'v'd by any belief In a great apostle of 
truth; demonstrating that n trim life alone In the 
earth form is a passport to happiness in tlm world 
beyond p.demotistriiting that a long life of Immor- 
allty aud its results are passports only to luiblta- ; 
tlons of darkness ami misery, and that it takes a j 

• long while in the hmim of the spirit to efface nnd 
outgrow the < iTccts of that lleense, that belief 
without works is Just as well. In fact, It was tlm 
Immoral and lustful practices such, a belief lu- 
Btilled into the hearts of humanity, am! made 
Buch wretchedness aud misery'to spirits in tbeir 
Spirit-homes, that inaugurated this whole splrlt- 
ual movement.

, If any mie doubts the statements herein made, 
' as to the faihir” of tlm saving power of the pres

ent Christian belief, we will here Introduce tbe 
confession of tlm Cincinnati Christian Standard 
of Oct. 1 !'h, In an editorial on thu subject of 
Thorns, which says: .^

" ’ The deeidtfulncSH of riclies.' Our pen falters 
in tlm attempt io speak justly berm Tlm corrupt
ing. degrading and blinding lidluenc” of the lovo 
of money Im never been fully described; and to 
handle lummy and liicreaso Ite stnreH without lov
ing it. I" a perfection of excellence which few at- 
tali). There Is something so base, so utterly un
godly, so di humanizing, ho all-devouring; In ava
rice, that wben a mon makes rhbes the god of bls 
idolatry, there is not a noble or godlike quality of 
his nature that Im will not sacrifice to Its greedy 
demands—there Is not a crime so horrid tliat Im 
may tm’be driven to its aecompllshmerit, nor a 
depth ot infamy to which benmy not be persund- 
ed to demend, rather than abandon the infatua
tion to wlili:b Im 1ms sold himself. Our himl Is 
lllleil with frond and crime to-day through tlm 
promptings of this fearful passion. Frauds and 
crimes the most startling In their magnitude arid 
recklessness, are being unearthed, until the whole 
land stands ngluist nt the s|>e>:tacle. Yet, these 
are but tlm legitimate fruits of an insane passion 
which rages unrestrained, mid is iniiilii respecta
ble, even in religions I'lri-h-s, wherever It Is stm- 
cessful. We speak not now of tlm honest gains 
of Industry, 'bn legitimate frnlis of toll and fideli
ty, but of that pasolim for wealth which makes us 
impatient of tlm slow profits of patient labor, and 
kindles nmhit Ions for sudden mid enormous gains, 
leading to every kind of reckless speculation, and 
filuugliig its victims into madness and crime. Is 
t possible for spiritual life t i be nurtured In na

tures that are abandoned to this devouring pas- 
stmi? Can acceptable incon-e bo burned with thin 
‘ strange fire"' Tlm line of demarcation between 
Um Church mid tlm world, in this respect, is not 
wliat It might to bo."

So thinks the editor of Tho Christian Standard, 
and wo insist that thoro Is no " Une of demarca
tion between tho Church and the world.” If there 
is, wo ask tbe Standard to show it to ns among 
itfl professors. Wo Insist that tbo groody gain 
and lust of riches mid llcontlousnosH nro as much 
to bo found pro rate iu tbo ChuniJi ns out of it.

Wo refer again to tho samo paper, on its next 
page, where it begs a pardon of its readers for 
Introducing “a quotation from tliat vilo sheet, 
Woodhull A Chitlin's Weekly," where It hints at 
tho propriety—If tho quality of tbo offspring Is 
to bo taken into consideration—that tlm wife bad 
batter find some other father of her child than a 
money-lusting husband slm may chance to have, 
or semi) other depravity ho may bo continually 
acting out. Why, such Indlseri’tlon on tbe part

the temple the priests could oiler np this as a sac- i 
rillce for the sins of tha people, thereby absolving ‘ 
them from all tho wrong they had done; that Paul, 1 
and the apostles of Jesus, after his death, natu- 1 
rally construed tho mission of Jesus into the Idea j 
of a sacrifice by tho Father of hls soli, as a saviour 
of the sins of the world; sp that all there is of past 1 
and present Christianity Is simply engrafting this , 
idea on to the ceremonial Jewish religious ritual, 
making Jesus as tho sacrifice “ once for all,""in- ; 
stead of offering a kid at"stated periods for the 
same purpose. It Is also the opinion of the writer 
that .Jesus taught the now birth nnd the resurrec
tion—that is, a spiritual growth out of thia cere
monial and ritual religion into a state of perfect 
conformity to tho moral law—a state where no 
ceremonial religion is represented or demanded; 
that this growth into this spiritual state Is the 
resurrection—that is, raised from a., lower to a 
higher condition; that tho transition from the ono 
condition to tho other is the new birth; that the 
Spiritualism that came with Jeans eighteen hun
dred years ago, and that which appears to-day, 
nre ono; that that which appeared with Jesus was 
to sow the seed; that which appears to-day is its 
ripening fruit.

It was necessary that such a mind as Paul should 
appear, because through hls inspiration a formula 
could bo produced suited to tbo natural demands 
of humanity; that, so formulated, the world re
ceived it, and has been drawing from that foun
tain until it could so mold and re-create hu- 
inanity through tbe progressive principle that Its 
power could bo completely incarnated in tha hu
manity of earth. Now the real resurrection is 
taking place, and tbo formula' of society must bo 
changed to suit tho demands of tho redeemed;

। and wo expect, and ask, Spiritualists to look not 
for the present order of society to remain, for it 
must be changed. They must arise and establish 
a formula for society founded on moral law 
where a man nnd woman can live and act and not 
violate tho law of justice, which cannot bo done 
as society now stands.

Spiritualists can understand that all mon aro 
spiritual beings; that all their needs aro spiritual 
necessities; that all there is of houses and 
lands, all there is of food, all there-h of pleas
ant and beautiful surroundings, aro the natural 
necessities for tlio growth and development of 
the Immortal spirit. Spiritualistscan understand 
that diseases, both moral and physical, aro trans
mitted; that the elements the parents have gen-

I orated just previous to conception, are concen
trated In the germ of the future child and deter
mino Its future life-line; that tlm mother's sur
roundings during tho germinal development of

of the wife might rob tlio gallows or tbo poniton- 
tlnry of its victim, or cheat tbo doctor out of a I 
part of his professional service. No—no, wife!— I 
you must not do such a monstrous, wicked act. I 

/ Such “ lustful doctrines " should never "appear 
' in tlm homes" of our country. When will liu- 

manity learn tbe great fact that all that action 
inentirned in tbi> quotation concerning tlio lust 
for wealth Is contngioUH,mid transmitted, in one 
form or anpther, from generation to generation; 
that begetting children is no mean, low and lUHt- 
fill practice, If conducted as it-properly should 
be; that a man lustful'hi Ills money relations and 

' desires can be nothing else in Ids married rein- j 
lions; that an immoral man or woman is immoral 
in every respect—expecting, of course, that tbeir 
strongest points will Im the strongest repro- 
aented',’ We insist that sm-li principleH as are. 
luvolvnl in tlie quotation from Woodhull A Claf- 
Un’s Weekly are principles in the right direction, 
bo far ah they go; that is, tbo principle consider
ing quality in the raising of children as the para
mount motive begetting them. . . -—-

' But, to complete the programme, thoro is need- 
cd tlie remodeling of onr whole social structure, 

. making I>h formula founded on the moral prlncl-
pies’if'.'loving tby neighbor as thyself." Then 
will disappear the evils 'mentioned in the Stand- I 
ard, arising from tho lust for wealth, and then 
will appear all the possible benefits that were 
hinted at in Woodhull & Claflin’s Weekly; for, 

. in that formula, raising children will become a 
science, and considered and begotten for the uni

. » vernal, and not tlm mere private and special inter
: est; for, In that formula, all private interests will 

bo absorbed in the universal good. When this 
formula becomes the rule of practice, then will 

. the kingdom of heaven Indeed bo introduced; for 
each will love his neighbor as himself.

From the foregoing ideas, these conclusions are 
' drawn: that the religious systems heretofore and 

now taught, have not and cannot elevate the > 
morals of humanity, because tjmy.allow.man all 
tho license the wickedness of bls heart desires. 
That come^ frorn the tanght belief that any one 
may go through a long life of wickedness, and, 
-just before ho (leaves this body of flesh, can ro- 
pent, and ask God ^o forgive him through Jesus 
Christ bls Son, a mediator between the Father 
and Son; that Jesus Christ, being so full of com
passion and love, will forgive the past,,and let 
the culprit go free from all punishment, and en
ter direct the company of tbe blest; thab even 
after repentance has taken place, the ropentor

, can still continue in sin. All that will be neces- 
aary is occasionally to ask God to forgive, and 
everything is all straight. True, a respectable 
standard after repentance is required. Thiels 
necessary to keep tbe respect of,tbose who bave 
-o belief; for it is this outside unbelief that bolds 
” n and keeps In proper bounds tbe whole world of 
tmlfef. This knay appear an unwarrantable asser- 
lion; but It Is needed only to refer the reader

Instructing them In good manners, In kind, re
spectful actions, Ac., and this care should be of 
those naturally adapted to children, for this gift 
Is aa natural as music or a mechanical gift, and 
no person should be allowed tbe care of children 
except thus gifted. Our present Lyceum does well 
as far as it goes, bnt our prisent order of society 
prevents Its completeness. It Is just as much at 
fault as to tbe means of development and social 
arrangement of grown people.

To those who wish to make any further in
quiries as to further action, please address,

F. fKiSKV.n, Philadelphia, Pa.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE ORGANIZATIONS,

Il¥ ELIZABETH CAHV STANTON. •

I am frequently asked by correspondents about 
tbo number and differences of tbe woman suf
frage organizations, and, as I havo not time to 
answer all separately, will make a brief state-, 
mi'iit of facts In the Golden Ago.

At present, thoro are four so called national or- 
ganizatlons: ono on the Pacific Slope, of which 
Mrs. Emily Pitts Stevens is President; the North
western, of which Mrs. Addle Hazlett is Presi
dent; tho Boston wing, called the "American," of 
which Mra. Lucy Stone Is President; and the Na
tional Suffrago Committee, of which I am Presi
dent. Time are all working for tbo aamo grand 
end. Tholr differencea it might ba difficult to 
state, as thoy are baaed more on persoualities 
than principles. - ■

The National Suffrage Committee made its 
“ new departure” in tbe “ Woodhull memorial,” 
assuming that women are already “citizens" by 
the Federal Constitution, specifically declared so 
by tho fourteenth and fifteenth amendments, in 
which, for tlio first tlnio, a “ citizen " Is clearly de
fined, and hls or her fundamental right to vote as 
such plainly declared.

With this view, our manner of agitation la rad
ically changed. Instead of forming county soci
eties, rolling up petitions against unjust laws, or 
ill favor of further amendments to State and na
tional constitutions, we demand our rights at tbe 
ballot-box, in tho courts, before judiciary com- 
mitteea of Congress, and in annual couventiona 
at tho Federal capital. For three yoara In sncces- 
slon wo have held conventions in Washington, 
which, In numbers and enthusiasm, have marked
a new era in tills reform.

With lawyers, judges, statesmen and publicists, 
all discussing the constitutional right of woman 
to the suffrage, we may congratulate ourselves 
that this question has passed the court of moral 
discussion, and Is now fairly ushered into the 
arena of politics, where sooner or later it will be 
the Interest of some party to inscribe woman's 
suffrage on Its banner. There are some leading 
minds in the "Northwestern ” and “American ” 
and " Pacific Slope ” societies, who agree with tbe 
“ National ” on this point, but they have taken no 
official action in tills direction, the majority in
clining rather to a demand for a Sixteenth 
Amendment. This, then, is the distinguishing 
feature oftho “National " association. '

We have our office In Washington, where tracts 
anil reports can be obtained from Mrs. Josephine 
L. Grilling, Secretary. Wo have scattered during 
tlie year thousands of Benjamin F. Butler's able 
reports on tlie Woodhull memorial, Mr. Riddle’s 
able argument, Mrs. Woodhull's speeches on ''Con
stitutional Equality," " Labor and Capital,” aud 
“ Finance," and Theodore Tilton's Inter tracts.

Some people carp nt the “National" organiza
tion because it endorses Mrs. Woodhull. When 
nnr representatives at Washington granted to 
Victoria C. Woodhull a hearing before the Judi
ciary Committee of both Houses—an honor con
ferred on no other woman in the nation before— 
they recognized Mrs. Woodbull as the leader of 
tlie woman suffrage movement in thia country. 
And those of us who were conviaced by her un
answerable arguments that her positions were 
sound, had no choice but to follow.

Mrs. Woodhull's speeches and writinga on all 
the great questfontfof national life are beyond 
anything yet produced by man or woman on our 
platform. What if foul-mouthed Scandal, with 
its many tongues, seeks to defile her? Shall we 
ignore a champion like tide? Admit, for the sake 
of argument, that all men say of her is trite— 
though it is false—that she has been or is acourte- 
ztn in sentiment and practice. When a woman 
of this class shall suddenly devote herself to tbe 
study of the grave problems of life, brought there 
by profound thought or sad experience, and. with 
now faith and hope, struggles to redeem the er
rors of tho past by a grand life In the future, shall 
we not welcome her to the bettor place she de
sires to hold? There Is to me a sacredness in in
dividual experience that it seems like profana
tion to search Into and expose. Victoria 0. Wood
hull stands before us to-day a grand, brave wo
man, radical alike in political, religious and social 
principles. Her face and form indicate tbe com- 
plnto triumph in her nature of tlie spiritual over 
the sensuous. The processes of her education 
are little to tie; the grand result is everything. 
Are onr brilliant flowers less fragrant, onr lus
cious fruits less palatable, because the debris of 
sewers and barnyards have enriched them? The 
nature that can pass through all phases of social 
degradation—vice, crime, poverty, and tempta
tion In all its forms—and yet maintain a purity 
and dignity of character through all, gives unmis
takable proof of its high origin, its divinity.

Tbo J.ilium Laudidum, that magnificent lily, so 
white and pure that it looks as if it ne’er could 
bnttle with tho wind and storm, that queen of 
flowers, flourishes in all soils, bravos all winds 
and wea’lmrs, sunshine and rain, heat and cold, 
and, witli its feet in frozen clods,still lifts its pure, 
white face forever toward tbe stars.

When I think of the merciless and continued 
persecution of that little woman hy the entire 
press of this nation, I blush for humanity. In 
tho name of woman, let mo thank yon for sq gen
erously defending her. In roading the reports of
her Steinway speech, I could sea nothing sn nion- 
stron-dy imtnpral on whlob to base the severe ed
itorial comments, of our journals. It seems to methat ehihi have their effects. They can seo that If

they are engaged in pursuits that call out strife, that tbo Legislatures of onr several Staten, In 
selfishness, bate, revenge or any vice, they must of RFARting eighteen Cannes for divorce; and in their 
_i,r. bills to license prostitution by the State, are more ncci salty be transmitted to the future of hit- I.^iilninte tarveta for the ureas nf a nation than
manity. They can also seo that if they are en
gaged In and surrounded with pleasant relations, 
and with that class of action that is moral, thoso 
also aro transmitted. They can also well nnder- 
stind that their rooms, fnrniture, chairs and all 
they como near, aro impregnated with the contin
uous spiritual lifeflow of their natures, render
ing all surroundings pleasant or otherwise in per
fect keeping with that life-flow.

They also can well understand that in the sex
ual relations these same laws rule; and that they 
rule for good orotherwiseis in perfect keeping with 
the relationship of those elements; that the conju
gal relation is the relation of elements, and that 
all conjugal relations to the contrary are positive 
adulteries; that marriage is tlio marriage of ele
ments In the conjngal relation, and all also is adul
tery; (hat adultery Is the mixing of compounds 
that do. not belong chemically together for a given 
purpose; that a]l such relations in or out of onr 
present system of marriage are adultery; that all 
such adultery is injurious to tbe spiritual struc
ture, and disastrous and a positive evil to every 
child begotten under snob conditions; that all 
true conjugal relationships are beneficial to the 
spiritual structure^ and a positive blessing to 
every child begotten with such conditions,

Seeing all this, Spiritualists can understand 
that tho present order of society is not adapted to 
the needs of the resurrection-life. '

Then again, it is easily seen that we have ne 
conditions In harmony with our intelligence to 
rear and educate our children. Children need 
children's society, and that society, like the older 
ones, must be with likes. All forced friendships 
are adulteries. Children need play-grounds, end 
tbe constant care of some older person. That 
care shoald be continued with them in their plays,

legitimate targets for tho press of a nation than 
one siiflaring weman who has bean most unjustly 
scarified in her own flesh by the iron teeth of tbe
law. ' -

The fears of women of one another, lost they 
should be compromised by those they imagine 
less reputable than themselves, is as amusing as 
pitiful. I am told that the English women were 
qnite nervous at tbe report that Anna Dickinson,, 
Kate Field, and Olive Legan talked of visiting 
that country—they were so afraid lest they, by 
some indiscretion, might injure tbesuffrage move
ment. Wbilo.eacb of these are equally afraid of 
each other and tbe movement, tbe weak-miuded 
and the ministers are afraid of us, one and all, 
and we In turn aro afraid of each other. The wo-' 
men of Kansas were greatly troubled by Lucy 
Stone, when she traveled through the State, be
cause site did not bear her husband’s name, and. 
had publicly protested against the civil code in the 
legal marriage, while she is equally disturbed 
with Victoria Woodhull for following her exam
pie. Women with two and three husbands living 
at the same time, who advocate the monngamic 
relation, are afraid of me, though I neve? had bnt 
one husband, and advocate divorce for the miser
bio. ' - .

Now I think wo bad better agree to fight this 
battle just as our fathers and husbands have,their, 
two revolutions—enroll all that are loyal tp the 
principle. How mneh of an army should we' 
nave had for the rebellion, if every man' who 
came to enroll himself had been asked: "Do you 
smoke, chew, drink, steal, lie, swear? Are you 
low-bred, Illiterate, or licentious? If so yon can
not fight for freedom.” Was it not just this ele-,
ment we swept into the army? And were not 
they the better for suffering and dying for apoble 
cause? Churches and reform associations are 
just the places to draw In the sinners, and Inspire 
them with a new and noble purpose. Alas for 
those Pharisees that are'forever thanking the 
Lord that they are not like other men. Jeans, 
tbe good and perfect one, ate and talked with pub
licans and sinners, and was ever kind and. merci
ful tothe erring and. unfortunatq.Magdalens of 
his times. Let us, one and all. follow his example."

Tenafly, N. J., Dec. 1,1871. —Golden Age. H

LEARNING TO PRAY.
XT MABT X. D0D0B.

Kneeling fair In the twilight gnr, 
A benutlful child was trying to pray;

Bin cheek on hls mother’s knse,
Bls bare little feel half hidden, 

■ His smile still coming unbidden. 
And hls heart brimful of glee.

“ I want to laugh. Is II naughty? Bay, 
Oh, mammal I ’re had such fun to-day, 

1 hardly can say my prayers!
I doii’1 fool just like praying; .
I want to lie out doors playing, 

And run, all undrosied, down Blairs.
“I can sco tho flowers In the garden-bed, 

Shining so pretty, and sweet, and rod;
And Sammy la swinging, I guess.

Oh. ovorything Ie so lineout there, 
I want lo put il all In tho prayer!

(bo you moan 1 can do It by * Yes I’)
•• When I eey, ■ Now I lay mo ’—word for word— 

It seems to mo aa If nobody heard.
Would -Thank you. dear Ood,’ be right Y

Ho gave mo my mammy, 
And papa and Hammy. 

Ob, mamma! you nodded I might.” ’
Clasping hls hands and hiding hls face. 
Unconsciously yearning for help and grace, 

Tbo little one now began.
. Hls mother’s n°d md sanction sweet 

, Had led him close to tho dear Lord's foot, 
And hls words llko music ran:

’’Thank you for making this homo so nice, • '
Tho flowers, and folks, ami my two white mice.

(I wish I could keep right on.) . '
■ 1 thank you, too, for.every day—

- Only I'm most loo glad to pray.
Dear God, I think I 'mdone. •

’’Now, mamma, rock mo—Just a minute— 
And slug the hymn with‘darling’In it.

1 wish 1 could say my prayers 1
When I get big I know 1 can. .
Oh, won't It tie nice to bo a man, ' .

And stay all night down stairs!"
Tho mother, singing, clasped him tight.
Kissing and ootilng horfond "Good night,” 

And treasured hls every word.
For wol! sho knew that lho artless Joy
And lovo of her precious, Innocent boy, 

Were a prayer that her Lord hail heard.

^ anncr (J omspontaa
I'ennBylvnnln

ALLEGHANY—Mrs. L, M. Patterson writes, 
Dec. "ill, as follows: It has been a longtime since 1 
I have troubled tbe readers of tho Banner of 
Light with anything from iny pen, and I feel that 
I am already pardoned for the intrusion of a few 
Items of news from my Western Pennsylvania 
home.

The Woman's Suffrage movement is gathering 
strength and gaining very respectable proportions 
in the smoky atmosphere of Pittsburgh. There 
is an organization of earnest workers which 
meets in tho hall of the Grand Army of the Re
public on Fourth street, on the first Friday even
ing of every month, which Is a noteworthy incl- 
dent in that foggy city.

was denounced because he “ate with publicans 
and slnrierH "— was called “gluttonous and a wine
bibber.” And, further, when his disciples saw 
some parties casting out devils jn the name of 
Christ, they (as in tbe spirit of to-day ) rebuked 
them; because, forsooth, they did not belong to 
their clique; but Christ said, “Forbid' them not; 
As that ie not against us is for us." And, further, 
if to-day the tost were to be.applied, as of old— 
*!let him. (or her) that is guiltless among you, 
cast the flrst stone "—would Mrs, Woodhnll suffer 
,by tbe.qxperjment?. . , ■ .

I am reminded of an anecdote I once read, of an 
aristocratic lady, who was seated on a ferry-boat, 
'and when another of her'sek’came and eat down 
beside her, she sprang np and went to the win
dow, and remained standing until a plain-looking 
country-woman came in and took the vaoantseat. 
Immediately the lady by the window beckoned’ 
her, and told her she was sitting by a ” woman of 
the town.” . She Baid: "Ob, well, it,makes uodif- 
ference; it is not caich|ng inbqr family ” . .
.People whose repntation is a little shaky have 

to be very carefnl With whom' they associate; 
while others who are established can venture to 
extend the right hand of fellowship to all bus 
manity. .. ■

MBS. VICTORIA O. WOODHULL, .
as previously announced, lectured in Library' 
Hall, which was Ailed; with appreciative listen,era.
and Mqh.W- may cwsiflether Pittsburgh lecture were,.entirely (Satisfactory.,_—..... .^. — 
au|tr|umnh, .that; to .spine pexsQpe, would.Ve glory, .ptPjnlnptitj.VaBlnpsBjijep, of this MAvpj0iM«»«• 
enough for a lifetime. Her lecture, I believe,-was came frequently,to consult her xpon the business

not reported by any of the city papers, for which 
favor she ought to be grateful, aa they could not 
have afforded to do her justice after all the slang 
and slander in which they had to freely Indulged 
concerning her. Pity that people "who live in 
glass houses will throw-stones.”

The Commercial Bays, " Slie had a large, but 
not very select audience.” Another paper com
puted it at “ about three hundred;” while the 
Despatch thus eloquently descants upon the occa- 
Hion:

“Thore was possibly s largo proportion who vlaitod ths 
hall with the expectation that the lady would branch o!T 
from the conttltutlonal polnta at Ince, to the atlll more ' 
attractive principle* ot free lovo. Tho audience wa« largo, 
eminently ronpectabli*. and well behaved; so, lllrewlae, If 
Judged aolely by her lecture laat night, would the oratrlx . 
have boon considered. On tho Beata through tho auditor!- 
uni were scattered tho latest number of Woodhull A Claflin's 
Weekly, bearing tho soul-lnaplrlng motto, ^Progress! Free 
Thought! Untrammelod Ilves!'and containing numeroua 
Interesting arllclea on free lovo."

Mrs Woodhull had for her subject “ Constitu
tion Eqn'lity,” (which Him read from a manu- 
Bcript.) and handled it witli ability, and acquitted 
herself with great applause, notwithstanding tbe 
denunciations of the press'and sneering prophe
cies that the " ball would be Jammed full “and 
the fatherly advice to the people " to stay away,” 
aud the wonderment as to whether "Tilton would 
he with liis protegi to do the handsome aud intro
duce her to the audience,” &e.

Before leaving tbe stage she ad vanced to the 
front nnd said, "One word for myself: on the cars 
to-day I saw, in one of tbo daily papers, an arti
cle in which the virtuous editor (I suppose he's 
virtuous) advised everybody to stay away from 
iny lecture, for fear of bting demoralized. I am 
happy to know that you havo a modern Christ in 
Pittsburgh.”

. Vermonts*

BURLINGTON.—E. N. Miller writes, Dec. 10: 
I have been a reader of your columns ever since 
your first issue —some member'of our family 
having been a subscriber; the last tiyo years it 
has come in the'nanie of Elisha Miller, my father. 
He left this life for the spirit-life last August, 
the 8th, at the good old age of seventy-nine years. 
He was one of earth’s noblemen—an honest man; ' 
not ouly honest in his dealings, but honest to his 
convictions of wliat was right; a lover of truth 
and the well-being of the human race; a reform
er-being one of the three first voters in town who 
voted tbe anil-slavery ticket. He was a delegate . 
to the Buffalo Convention which nominated J. G.
Birney as a candidate for President; he was a 
soldier in the war of 1812—served lu three cam
paigns. The First Congregational Church filed an 
accusation against him for a departure from the 
articles of their creed. He wrote a reply, to 
which they would not listen, and refused to hear 
it read. He then withdraw from tbe church, say
ing he loved the members none the less, but 
loved the truth more.

I love to recall to my mind hls pleasure in read
ing the Banner of Light. His favotite writers 
and speakers wore William Denton, Emma Har
dinge, Moses Hull and others, particularly those 
of a scientific cast of mind. .

He wns a firm believer in Spiritualism. A few 
days before he left the form he saw tbe spirits of 
his friends and relatives, among them a son who 
passed into the spirit-life thirty-two years ngo. 
On being asked if he still held to his belief in 
Spirltnalism, his reply was, " Yes, I have seen 
tho spirit-form of Harrison, (hls son) and I know 
if be still lives, I shall live hereafter in a con
scious state also.” •

Dr. Houghton officiated at his funeral, which 
caused a considerable commotion in the families 
of his brothers nnd sisters, who are all Congrega
tionalists. They expressed tbeir indignation in a 
manner not very becoming to people who profess 
to be the followers of tbe humble .Testis. But 
our reply was, We shall follow out the request of 
father! . •

We (brother and myself) invited Mr. Maynard, 
the Congregational clergyman of this town, to at
tend the funeral and take a part with Dr, Hough- • 
ton, explaining to him that it. was father's wish 
to have Dr. Houghton.officiate oiutbe occasion. 
Mr. M.’s reply was, “Certainly ! will,and yon 
are doing as'yon should do I" and be did take part 
in a very friendly and'oordlal manner.

What a glorious religion Spiritualism is. to 
make beantifgl that; once. dreary passage called 
" death I” ‘ Its beauties strew the pathway of 
death with beautiful Bowers!

New York.
Spiritualist Convention.— Tho friends of 

Western New York have again been favored with 
a quarterly convocation, termed Mediums’ .and 
Speakers’ Convention, held at Medina,' the 2d 
and 34 of December. There had never been a 
Spiritualist gathering them, and but very few 
friends residing in tbe village; yet the meeting, 
before its close, was quite large and exceedingly 
interesting, and many of tbe citizens for the first 
time listened to tbe grand truths and philosophy 
of Spiritualism. There were.eleven counties rep
resented. Tho meeting was presided over by our 
eloquent and earnest co-worker, Geo. W. Taylor. 

, Tne Committee in whose charge these nieetlngs 
aro called, made their annual report, and were 
reiippolnted for one year, viz.: Geo. W. Taylor, of 
North Collins, J. W. Seaver, of Bvron, and A. B. 
Tilden, of Dansville. Sarah A. Burtis, of Roch
ester, was appointed Secretary for one year. 
Many subjects of interest were discussed by the 
different speakers—J. G. Fish, J. W. Seaver, Geo. 
W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs. Hazen 
and others. The Moravia manifestation! were 
spoken of by several who had witnessed them; . 
among the number, R. H. Curran, of Rochester, 
who also visited recently the State Prison at Au
burn,'. The chaplain informed him that there was 
not an inmate in that prison who believed in the 
universal salvation of all mankind, but they . 
were all believers in eternal damnation, of of no 
belief—and in that prison there are over twenty- 
Ove Protestant clergymen. .

J. G. Fish gave the closing lecture, on the "UI- 
timate of Spiritualism.” The audience, through 
the several sessions, were cheered and inspired 
with vocal music by the President. Altogether, 
tbe Convention was a grand success, and, by.its 
teachings, many pebbles of scientific and philo
sophic truths were past into the stagnant and tur
bid waters of old theological teachings, which 
will set in motlon'wave upon wave, until the oir- 
cumforonce is reached. 8 A. BUKTIS, Sec'y.

Rochester, N. 1’., Dec. 10,1871.
LAONA—H. W. T. writes thns: I have been 

these many days wishing to say the same things 
in regard to Lois Waisbrooker’s writings which 
met my eye on reading a recent Banner of Light, 
from tlie pen of ,T. H. 8. and A. B. Severance. 
Every word of that paragraph is doubly true. 
There are few families in the Jand that cannot 
apply some part of " Helen Harlow’s" experience. 
Tho book is spoken of highly outslde the ranks of 
Spiritualists. "Alice Vale” is very interesting. 
My mother—aged seventy-five years—became so 
much excited over the early part of the heroine’s 
history, that she came inquiring “ bow it all came 
about?” She could read no more, but must knotr 
the end, . ' *

Spiritualists should appreciate the moral oonr- 
age of the author. She has taken up a subject 
heretofore considered too delicate to be handled.
1 cannot conceive of a woman reading either of 
these books without receiving incalcplablebenefik

Her bouquet of “Mayweed B.loBso.niB”, I.bave 
not read; but judging from the plain and honest 
titlb, as well as the wotnaii who oullpd and ar
ranged'the flowers, Idare to pfondunde it both 
fragrant and everlasting. " ' ' ,

In the days to come,-Lois—" over there ”—you' ' 
will find appreciation and recompense for yonr 
labors In behalf of the downtrodden and weary.

. Psychometric* Readings.
MILWAUK EE, WIS.—Nettie 0. Tator writes: I 

.see in your columns.a worthy testimonial to the 
spryices of tha very,remarkable medium and 
psyohometrist. Mrs, A. B. (Mary) Seyprapce of 
Vthitejvafpn Wis. I lived within one; block of 
her'house, during her' three ’years*'residence in
Milwaukee, and in that time had frbqutmt'oppor- 
tunities of testing her powers, as well- aS to be
come cognizant of tests received by .many othen. •'

From what:1 tbps -learned,.candorrcompels me 
,to say that.I.regard ,her. aa, one .oCthe (most re
markable njediums of the pgq, doiug a ,work, In a 

'.very quiet, unpretentious way, scarcely seppnd to 
any in rhe shifttuM'rhnks, either in hpwer'or ex
tent." Daring’mV acquaintance with bet "she has 
answered several thousand letters, besides giving 

' a great number of verbal delineations, which, as far 
as I could ever learti, almost without- exception, 

‘ ' ’* ------- ,■„ Boma.of. the ■most
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matters that were pressing hard upon them, and, 
from tbe personal testimony of several, her ser
vices were regarded aa most valuable. Her cor- i 
respondents are from all parts of the United ' 
States, Canada, England and the West Indies, 
and tbe letters aro so nujnerous as to require the 
continual services of a scribe for several hours 
dally. To those who simply desira'a delineation 
of character, Independent of her clairvoyant pow
er of seeing into tbe future, and tests of spiilt- 
existence, I think they would receive more satis
faction In her psychometric reading than from 
any phrenologist I have over known, not except
ing O. 8. Fow)er. Psycbometry la ono of the 
finest and most wonderful sciences developed by 
the new spiritual dispensation.

Mnianchusetti.
LYNN.—Mrs. M. 8. Townsend Hoadley writes: 

“ I am again in Lynn, speaking to crowded houses, 
many going awayevenings for want of room; and 
while speaking to those people, under the Inspira
tions that give me utterance, I seem to see the 
great tide of progressive force that is rolling over 
theworld.carryiugboforeitthorubblshof Old The
ology, as manifested in government, the religions 
and social world. A glorious tribute was paid by 
the controlling spirit, yesterday, to Mrs. V. 0. 
Woodhull, an an instrument In tho hands nf those 
whose determination is ts raise humanity from 
their present degradation with truth and love. 
Also, tbankipg God that the spirits were recog
nized in Beeclier's ohurob, as they would be in 
Chapin’s and all others, until the teachers of 
Christ's love would acknowledge the truths of 
Spiritualism as revealed in tbe Bible, as well as 
otherwise.

It is indeed a grand age to live In, and although 
we bear heavy crosses, we can look forward to a 
time when our trials will ripen into blessings, 
fully compensating for all onr sufferings; and if 
we do not gain them this side of Jordan, they 
will only bo more satisfactory when we are 
on tbe, other side. People who live without creat
ing apy sensation in tbe world do not make very 
important marks, and flatterthelrvanitv with the 
Idea they are considered respectable. Bnl when 
great souls stir the muddy waters around these 

rones, they cry out in terror, and use every effort 
to thrust their filth upon those who are really 
their saviours. Thus, In my humble opinion, 
stands Victoria 0. Woodbull to-day. With her 
grand forces of truth sho is revealing tlie long- 
hiddep haunts of vice and crime, and those who 
tremble in guilt, or grope in ignorance, are using 
all the power they ban muster to counteract her 
Influence. But the armies of heaven are on the 
side of right, and so far as she represents it will 
she besuecoBBful. Success to the truth, witball 
its moralizing influence—to love, pure, holy love, 
with its influence of salvation. *

I am to speak in Milford, Mass., on the first 
Snnday.in January; on tho third Sunday evening 
in Cambridgonort. My address this mouth is care 
of Barab Todd, Lynn, Mass.”

NEW BEDFORD.-" M. 8. H." writes, Dec. 
20tb: We have recently bad the pleasure of again 
listening to eloquent lectures delivered by Mrs. 
Jennette J. Clark, of Boston. This well-known 
and faithful exponent of Spiritualism has broken 
the bread of life to many a hungry multitude 
whose souls have beon imbued with inspiration 
flowing from the angel-world, combined with 
tbe bright spiritual qualities of her own nature. 
She has the gratitude of the writer, who lias been 
truly cheered and strengthened by tier adminis
trations. May the sunlight of prosperity and bap- 
plneBB illuminate hor pathway through loug 
years of usefulness.

believe her to be a pure-minded woman, and her 
viewe on tbe Bocial question are to me the utter
ances of truth, aud are deHtln.-d to revolutionize 
the world and free it from slavery."

. Connertlrnt.
HARTFORD, 7hc 18 1871.—By request of our 

Association, wh mruhmyuu the resolutions on the 
death of Abiram Spencer, unanimously adopted 
at our last meeting. Bro. Spencer was killed by 
tbe cars Deo. llth:

IFAerraf, Our community, and especially this Association, 
havo been called to bow with humble submission to tho 
decree of that unseen power which rules and governs tho 
universe of matter and spirit, by which our faithful friend, 
brother and fellow citizen, Abiram Bpenoer, has beon re
moved from our midst; therefore.

Reioloed, That we extend to hls stricken family the condo
lence and sympathy of this society and congregation.

Reiolved, That In hls sudden and appalling death we re
cognize the manifestation of that Supreme and Divine Law 
which works Independent of human will and foresight, and 
lays Its behests on all alike, regardless of social, religious or 
other earthly conditions.

Reiolned, Thnt in hls removal to the higher life we recog
nize tho loss of an earnest, consistent and faithful friend, a 
diligent and faithful worker in the cause of Spiritualism, 
and ono who stood proudly by hls honest convictions of 
truth, regardless of tho frowns nn<1 edicts of the church of 
which he was once a member, and holding the right of pri
vate Judgment In religious mailers superior tn all other con- 
sldcrnllonn; therefore to best honor Ills memory w!H be to 
emulate hls virtues, and thereby erect In our own hearts tbo 
only monument that will stand the test of lime.

0. W. Lincoln, Sec'g. 0. A. Coolit, Frer.

■ Delaware.
WILMINGTON.-Kobt. L. Smith flays: “Spirit- 

uaMflin la in a very good condition in thin dry. 
Mra. France Kingman Ih lecturing hern at preH- 
ent. Tn January Fannie Allvn lecturefl for un. 
Mra. Hyzer, who has been speaking here for eight 
or nine mouthn, Ih lecturing in Washington this 
winter, but will return to Wilmington in March, 
to continue for another year’s lecturing. She fills 
our church every Sunday.”

New Jeraey.
VINELAND.—L. K. Coonley writeH, Dec. 18th: 

“Mrn. 8. E Warner's lectures are giving great 
satisfaction, and calling ont large audiences. Mrs. 
Daniels, of Connecticut, a fine rapping testme
dium, is here with Mrs. Warner."

Written for tho Banner of Light.
THE LAND OF THE HEREAFTER,

BY U. WlSCniSTlin.

Gold and dreary la Uto's pathway, 
Storms and winds around us roar ;

Bleak and ohcorloss aro our wanderings 
While wo 'ro hast'nlng to that shore

Bpoken of by holy prophets, ‘ 
By tho bards and soors of old. 

Where tbe spirit shall Inherit 
Life eternal—Joys untold.

Who can toll what scones await us 
When to earth wo bld adieu?

Who can toll the Joys supernal .
• Par away In yonder blue,
Whom the spirit, Deed from matter, 

Chainlets by tho bands of earth
Bhall arise—progress forever— 

Born of Cod—a spirit birth I •

permitting them to sing to earth’s people new i 
songs of equal or surpassing beauty to those of 
tho olden time. ButJ cannotdotlieHo poems jus- 
tico, and so I will not try. Those of you who havo 
read the Bunner of Light “ know how it Is your
self," and no Spiritualists should bo without both 
volumes of Miss Doten’s poems any longer tbnn 
they can help. They ought to be in every family, 
as well as library.

Barlow's " The Voices," another book of poems 
that has won for itself tho highest encomiums, Ib 
in price very reasonable, and would be indispens
able to make up a library; also Belle Bush's 
“Voices of the Morning,” Adina Sprague's 
" Poems” and Denton’s " Radical Rhymes." For 
stories we have " Helen Harlow's Vow," “Alice 
Vale,'”'The Falthleta Guardian,” “The Federati 
of Italy," " The Gohlen Key,” &c.

“ Strange Visitors,” a most remarkable book, Ih 
a series of communications from difToront popular 
authors in spirit-life. These communications nre 
highly characteristic of tho individuals that claim 
to give them, making the book very valuable as a 
proof of spirit-intercourse. I have made this men
tion of especial books not because they are any 
more valuable than many others; but for tho rea
son that they occur to my memory, hoping that tho 
suggestions may aid those who engage In starting 
a library in making valuable selections. For a 
complete list I would refer yon to tbo catalogue 
of the “ Banner of Light Publishing HouBe.”

For cheap reading and gratuitous distribution, 
do n't forgot tbe " American Liberal Tract Socie
ty," who will send tbelr tracts for a very small 
sum per hundred; and when you are making up 
your library order, mention a fow hundred of 
these Invaluable tracts, to bo given to your theo
logical friends.

The highest civilization, the noblest develop
ment of montal and spiritual power, exist where 
literature is the most diffusive and*books are 
most carefully read. The people of Massachu
setts, who represent the highest average culture 
of any in the world, are the most persistent and 
extensive readers. Tbe book trade of Boston is 
immense, and Is constantly increasing. Bplrlt- 
ualiBtH, moro than any other people, perhaps, aro 
thinkers. Thought begets thought; thus they 
ought also to be readers. Tho notion which some 
mediums entertain, that tlio spirits do n’t want 
them to read, because the mind must bo as near 
a blank as possible, is absurd. Don't permit 
yourselves to be fools for spirits in tho body or 
out, but neck tbe highest culture, and through it 
obtain tho highest inspiration. Tlio literature of 
Spiritualism inconstantly increasing In quantity 
and improving in quality. Some of the later 
books are eminently worthy of the groat cause 
they advocate. Thus, friends everywhere, I fool 
justified in. commending this literature to your 
notice, and I sincerely hopo for your own best

took hold of the accordion, grasping ono cud 
tightly, renting tny hand on my right knoo. It 
began to play “ Home, Bweot Home "—played it 
through very dintincily. When near tlm end of 
the tune, I nliently willed It to play " Hall, Colum- 
bln," which, after Homo benitancy and quavering, 
it did very plainly. Dr. Slade was nt least two 
yards from me, nnd not touching tlm accordion. 
Ho appeared surprised It should jilay for mo, aud 
remarked: " Ibu ought to bo satisfied."

Just before leaving I touched tlm table with my 
right hand, Dr. 8. ordering It to rise, which It 
did, following my band two feet, and remaining 
there for a few seconds, when it lightly dropped 
to the floor. The bell and accordion, both on the 
floor, wero at hls requen tossed on tlio table. My 
eyes wero upon them before they loft tlm floor, 
and followed them to tho table. The Imll circlod 
around my head once, ringing, boforo It was sot 
down, All this occurred at between 2) and 3) f. 
m, of a light day, in a small room with two win
dows looking toward the south, tlm room as light 
ns any ordinary business room. I imver saw Dr. 
8. before In my life, never corresponded directly 
or indirectly with him, reside twelve hundred 
miles from him, passed directly out of the crowded 
streets of New York City np stairs to Ids room, 
never giving him any notice of my visit. Explain 
these wonders who can. All my attempts hereto
fore to investigate the matter through ordinary 
media have been repulsed, as they said, by my 
incredulity; and I certainly made this visit to Dr. 
8. in a doubting frame of mind, nor do I now any 
wbat caused these astounding phenomena. .

. . • Cl.AHKE IltVINlC.
Oregon, Holt County, }fo„ Dec.1th,1811. ■

j’r.im the I’.irHinoiith cX. II.I JmirnU. Dee. 0.
ABOUT PHYSICIANS.

[At tbe reqnest of. nn estenmed friend, whose 
name will be recognized by our Portsmouth rend
ers, wo give room to LIh tribute to a practitioner 
in bis favorite system of treatment. But we cor
dially endorse tlie reference to tho respected pliy- 
Hiclan, who may bn counted as the best, as bo Is 
the oldest of the practitioners In Portsihnntli.]

Mu. Editok: While I was In Now York, In Oc
tober, my friend Mansfield was taken vary Hick, 
growing worse and still worse, until when I was 
permitted for n moment to look upon him, it ap
peared to me that lie conld not live twenty-four 
hours. 1 prevailed upon hls friends to call In 
another doctor to conHiilt with the fondly physi
cian, blit failed to find the ono wo desired.. Dr. 
ManBfleld being no bettor next day at noon, I 
sent a t-dogram t > Dr. J. R. Newton to como'on 
nnd save bis friend. He telegraphed back that be
would treat him at a distance.
treat him at (I o'clock; at 8 o'cl
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I*oiililuna.
NEW ORLEANS. —A correspondent, "Ob

server,” writes thus: As an investigator of the 
subjeot of Spiritualism, I have been a constant 
reader of your piper; often with pleasurable and 
profitable results, and seldom or never with any 
dissatisfied feeling. You will therefore judge 
that I hold tbo "Banner” in good esteem because 
of Its teachings; that esteem has of late been In
creased largely from the opportunity afforded 
me (and tbe citizens of New Orleans) of being 
present at the Betances of Mrs. Charles Rice, a me
dium for physical manifestations, now bolding 
nightly meetings at hor rooms, 362 St. diaries 
street. It is tlie first time that I have bad any 
opportunity of being in tbe tangible presence ot the 
spirits.' I have seen the Italics made by them, 
heard them epeak audibly in " propria persona," 
and felt their hands bo palpable to tbe touch, that 

' I am satisfied to accept Spiritualism now as a fix
ed fact; I mean that no pooh-poohing nf science, 
and affected waves of the hand of Orthodoxy 
with its pitying smile, can change my belief in 
the reality of the return of spirit-friends to this 
earth. Naturally I feel under much obligation to 
Mrs. Rice (who seems to be a wonderful medi
um); and if the people of New Orleans could only 
be made to attend her sdanoes, it would cause 
many a heart to beat with joy, which now carries 
the bugbear fear of death as a grievous burden, 
under which every thing looks gloomy and dark.

In yotir last number of the Banner you refer to 
Mr. Peebles being here. His audience last Bun
day night was select and large—in fact, the best 
material of the city heard him then, and I hope 
to see them continue to attend his lectures, albeit 
I do hot think it was his happiest effort. His ad
dress is so pleasing that those who bear bim are 
pretty sure to return. He is doing much to dis
seminate the truth in onr midst, and, ere anoth- 

' er year rolls round, Spiritualism will have taken 
a firm hold here.

■ England. '
LIVERPOOL.—John Chapman writes: Splrit- 

ualism is attracting attention In Liverpool. Me
diums are being-developed, and table-tipping is 
practiced in a great many families in the town. 
About fifty circles are held every Sunday night. 
Preachers are getting alarmed. The Rev. J. Jones 
has preached and published-a sermon against 
Spiritualism, calling it the" work of demons.” 
The first sentence in hls sermon says," Spiritual
Ism is coming to the front in the town of Liver
pool, as in other places, and the ministers of reli
gion had better deal with it in time, for they as- 
snredly will have to deal with it ultimately.”

I have shown the Bannerof Light to afew,who 
have given me their names and addresses, which 
I send, with subscription, expecting to send you 
more shortly. We see from the Banner that we 
are a long way behind the Americans in Spiritu
alism, but, some of us are looking forward to the 
time when, (as a spirit said through a medium 
last Sunday night) "Spiritualism would so far 
advance, that ministers would give place to me- 
diuma, who would take their pulpits.” •

Ohio.
KELLEY’S ISLAND.—“An Inquirer” writes: 

I wish to ascertain where I can find any record or 
history that will acquit any denomination of. 
Christians, since Constantine came into power, of 
persecuting unto death, whenever they had the 
power, all who believed differently from them
selves on theological subject,? - Will some one 
please point out where I can find history to show 

• that any denomination has not exterminated 
every .other denomination of Christians when 
they have bad tbe power? Were Christians ever 
more liberal than at the present day? They now 
enforce their dogmas upon the minority in every 
pnbllc school, in every place that they can get tbe 
power to do so, paying no regard to the oousoience 
of minorities. Ih not persecution the legitimate 
frnit of the teachings of Christianity? *

“Believe and be baptized and you shall he 
saved. He that believelh not shall be damned.” 
We are taught weekly from the pulpit that belief 
in " Christ” is necessary to salvation; that there 
is no other name by which we can be saved; that 
everyone can believe that wills—i. e., that belief Is 
not a matter of evidence, but of will. The logical 
and moral conclusion is, that it is better that peo
ple have their wills, and if necessary their necks 
broken, to make them believe right here, than 
Buffer eternally hereafter. This was King James’s 
theory when he applied the thumb-screws to 
those whom be considered believing error. I do 
not see how any person can consistently do pther- 
wish who believes as all Christians (except the 
Unlversalists) profess to do.
, ^°T Me,,8r8--Editors, I have been challenged 

find history showing exceptions to the above 
charges. My library being small, I have not the 
refutation of these charges at baud. Will yon or 
some of your readers please refer me to some his
tory to refute them? " ’

• - ^Michigan.
jnRT HU.RON.—James H. Haslett writes as 

» . ^f^1^- Editors—Allow rue to thank you 
ror the bold stand yoa have taken in relation to 
qwetioiB Advanced by Mrs. Woodhull.,, I firmly

Read I Read I Booles I Books I
Often, in my experience as an agent for spirit

ualistic and reformatory books,persons have raid 
to me, “ I would like to buy a copy of every one 
of yony books, if I only could afford to." Now, I 
want to say to all such people—and they may be 
found In almost every town in the land—it is 
within your means to have all, or nearly all, of 
these valuable books that you desirei so much; 
and I want to tell you bow to do it. It Is like'y 
that tbere are many others In your town or neigh
borhood who are as anxious to read these books 
as you are. Just go to them, and inquire how 
much they are willing to give toward purcllaBlng 
a library containing such books as they desire to 
read. Get what money you can of each one, to
gether with tbe name of the book or books that 
they are most desirous of obtaining, and send an 
order to the "Banner of Light Bookstore," to 
have tbe books forwarded by express ; and, 
should the amount be large enough, you would 
get a liberal discount. If Ifteen dollars’ worth 
are ordered, the discount is twenty per cent; and 
the larger the order, the more the discount. In 
this way, you will get your books for much less, 
saving not only in the discount, but in the cost of 
forwarding. It will cost but little, if any more, 
to send a large package of books by express, 
qplte a long distance, than it would to forward 
one of Mrs. Hardinge’s “History of Spiritualism ” 
by mall. •

Any one can plainly seo that by taking this 
course, any community of Spiritualists and free 
thinkers can obtain, with little trouble and small 
expense, such books as they may wish to read.

In my travels I found some places where this 
method bad been followed nut with the most 
agreeable results. Try It, friends, everywhere. 
Now Is the time to get up your clubs, and send In 
your orders. The long winter evenings cannot be 
more pleasantly and profitably spent than "in 
reading the record of facts, carefully stated and 
thoroughly endorsed by tbe keenest Intellects of 
the age, demonstrating beyond the possibility of a 
doubt the conscious, continued existence of man 
after the death of the body. And then the grand 
system of religions philosophy, based upon and 
growing naturally out of these facts, commands 
the admiration and acceptance of the Intellect, 
and answers the aspirations of tbe heart. Splrit- 
ualiBm being in the deepest sympathy with all 
-the great reforms of the age, has necessarily a 
broad and comprehensive literature, embodying 
the mosfadvanced thought and the noblest inspi
rations, upon all topics that concern the welfare 
of the race.

For science and philosophy, let me give from 
memory—at the risk of leaving out some of the 
best—the names of a few authors and books that 
I would commend: A. J. Davis's, Wm. Denton’s, 
H. 0, Wright’s, Hudson Tuttle's, Marla King's, 
"Pre-Adamite Man," "Science of Evil," not forget
ting " The Hollow Globe "

For, facts, read first of' all Emma Hardinge’s 
"History of Modern American Spiritualism,” a 
careful and impaitial record of Spiritualism for 
twenty years. The author has done her work 
nobly and justly, presenting us the plain facts, the 
Inspirations and fanaticisms, the victories and de
feats, yet showing clearly that the great principles 
affirmed and demonstrated by spirit communion 
havo advanced with overwhelming power and 
unparalleled rapidity. I would commend this 
work especially to those who have but just come 
to a knowledge of the truth of Spiritnalism.

" Planchette," by Epos Sargent, should be read 
by all investigators. "Claims of Spiritnalism ” is 
an excellent record of facts. So also Is Robert 
Dale Owen’s “Footfalls on the Boundary of 
Another World;” and still latert"Tlio Debatable 
Land," and many others that I cannot refer to.

For poetry, Lizzie Doten’s two volumes, “ Poems 
from the Inner Life,” and “ Poems of Progress.” 
Here we have the lessons of the “ New Dispensa
tion ” clothed in tbe rhythm and beauty of song— 
every line a precept, every verse a sermon. Here 
again we listen to the voice of Poe. Tbesanqe 
fierce spirit, as of old, breathes .through his song, 

. no longer subdued with sadness, but ringing with 
a joy and gladness of "victory over death. Here 
Burns and Bhakspeare prove to us that immor
tality la not alone to them In the enduring fame 
that their earthly labors have won, but consists 
also in the perpetuity of those faculties that ena
bled them to mount the sumAiit of worldly honor,

good that yeu will avail youreelvoH of th? eug- 
geBtionB I have made, and thereby Increase your 
store of knowledge,strengthen your faith In hu
manity, and establish your conviction of iinrnor-
tal life. A. E. Cahi’entkh.

Spintai l^raras,
SPIRITS VISIBLE TO ALL.

Drab Bannbr—Doubtless your readers will 
be pleased to learn of a new development, through 
one of onr oldest mediums, Dr. H. C. Gordon, who 
is residing in New York, which occurs both day 
and night when conditions are harmonioug. These 
manifestations to which I refer aro tho presenta
tion of shadows and forms, life size, aud aro re
cognized as the departed loved of those who bad 
been present. These forms require no cabinet, 
bnt are close’beside the medium, sometimes re
clining on his shoulder, at others holding his 
hand and moving about hls parloru, in tho pres
ence of the circle. They aro seen to smile and 
hod when recognized, and on two occasions havo 
spoken. The doctor has been extremely 11), dur
ing which these developments have taken place, 
and, as I have been his constant attendant, I have 
witnessed the appearing of those beautiful forms. 
I feel that those interested in this subject would 
be greatly pleased to know of these wonderful 
developments. On one occasion the husband and 
daughter of alady present were recognized, which 
afforded them unspeakable joy. The husband of 
another lady has manifested quite frequently, to 
her entire identification. Her sister, a young 
lady, has frequently appeared floating about the 
rooms some distance from the medium.

On Saturday, Dec. 9tli, a number of friends 
called on tho doctor to make some inquiries con
cerning his beautiful gift, when he was influenced, 
and, in an entranced state, gave them a beautiful 
test by announcing their friends as present, who 
presented themselves aa tangibly as if in the.mor
tar form. All present beheld these manifestations 
alike. :

Much interest is being manifested concerning 
this new development, and I felt it my duty to 
call your attention to it. As soon as hls health 
will permit be will receive tbe public. -

Yours fraternally, . • ■ 
; Thomas P. Sproule.

Veto York, Dec. 19,1871. ,

ing. On the third day ho was walking about tlio 
room, and tho fourth day ho romimod Ids biiHlnoss 
in hls office nt bis own house. So much for I)r. 
Newton's euro at. snob a long distance.

Dr. Nowtnn nt homo In Boston snt down nt 
stated times to prescribe for hls patient lu Now 
York, two hundred nod forty miles nwny, wrote 
remarkably correct etatemonts of his onio, situa
tion and dress each limo; and whether lie was tlm 
agency of curing tlm patient or not, tlm patient 
steadily nml rnpldly Improved from tbnt time. 
Tills is blit ono of many romnrkable cures under 
Ids treatment.

A remarkable oa»o of etiquette in medical prac
tice was developed in tho liiHtanco of my calling 
upon the physician attending tlm sick doctor. 
While on the way to see the family physician, wo 
chanced to meet. 1dm on tbe street.. I then told 
him wbat we intended to do, and asked him If ho 
would have any objection 'to calling In Dr. (ta“s. 
Ho hesitated a moment, when lie said ho hail a de
tided objection; tliat. tbe man would die anyhow, 
and II was a point of etiquette with 1dm to coll 
another doctor, and ho would not consent toll, 
until be was discharged by tlio family. If 1 bad 
beon struck by a thunderbolt I would not have 
beon moro astounded, but,.on recovery, I gave 
him such a retort that he In return became dumb
founded. ’

What shall wo say of a physician who permits 
etiquette to como between the life and death of a 
patlentl The world mayjmlga Idin whether lie 
is the general typo of family physicians. I am 
happy to say I know of Borno honorablo excep
tions; my own, for iiiHtanco, who, whan I wjis sick' 
with the Panama fever, and my life was despair
ed of, brought in three doctors of his own accord, 
himself making the fourth. I can Heo them now, 
Inmyrnlnd'H eye, uh they arranged themHelves 
beside my bod nnd examined mo each ono for 
himself. I can never forget that scene, although 
the three my doctor brought in have all passed on 
to another state of existence and hr, only remains. 
He Ih still tho Hamo good Samaritan that ho al- 
wayH was, ready at any momoiit to go through 
fire and water to Have a patient, anil to wade 
knee deep In tbe mud to Herve a friond. Inin 
Horry to say that there aro too few of Hiicb and 
too many of the other Bort of family physicians.

J. M. Hill.

. DR. SLADE’S MEDIUMSHIP. '

. Messrs. Editors—I will give a statementof a 
Etiahce I had with Dr. Slade, of New York. I shall 
state the simple facts'briefly, and am willing to 
swear to the statement. I called on him abont 
half-past two o’clock, November 13th last. He re
ceived me in a room up stairs, with folding doors. 
He partly, closed the folding doors. There was 
nothing Intharoom but afow chair's, a table, car
pet, a small shelf, on which were a few. books. 
We seated ourselves at the table, he all the time 
with his feettoward mycliair. Placing our bands 
on it, immediately there wero violent raps and a 
shaking of the table. “ Will you write?” " Yes,” 
it was rapped. During the vobole time of my 
presence in the room I was embraced and fondled 
by invisible hands, my clothing was pulled, hands 
passed throngb my hair and beard. Especially 
plain was the sensation of the hands of a child 
holding and pressing my own. These hands felt 
colder than mortal hands. Dr. Blade took up a 
small slate, bit off a very small piece of pencil, 
and handing mo tho slate with the pencil on it, 
told mo to place it on my head. I did so. Imme
diately I heard the pencil writing on tho slate vary 
rapidly. Dr. 8., sitting some yards-from me, and 
before me, inquired if I heard it writing. " Yes,” 
I answered;" and it has now ceased with a flour
ish.” Taking down tho slate; I found a message 
signed T. Irvine. As I was not certain of the T, 
it resembling somewhat an 8,1 remarked so; and 
placing the slate again on my head, it was writ
ten, " It is not 8, but T”—the latter being made in 
imitation of the T of printers. I then held tbe 
slate close up against the table, and messages 
Were written just as before. I asked what tbo T 
stood for. It was written:11 Thomas Hvino, ypnr 
grandfather.” This was correct; that was his 
name.

Dr, Blade taking up an accordion, it was jerked 
frond him and handled so violently that he advised 
me to try it, adding: “It is an Indian spirit.” I
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J. V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR AN
SWERING SEALED LETTERS.

■ ' ' ----- '■ I
Messrs. Editors—Allow mo to give a slight 

tribute to the strong medium powers of J. V. 
Mansfield, of New. York City, and also to 111b no
ble, kind heart.

In December of 1870,1 was in deep affliction, 
both bodily and mentally; in fact, I was almost 
frantic. I could boo nothing but a deep cloud of 
misery and blackness, turn which wily I would. 
Finally, I think by tbo influence of my splrlt- 
frlonds, I wrote to Mr. Mansfield, stating to him 
my straitened circumstances, and enclosing with 
that a carefully sealed letter to my spirit friends. 
After writing and sealing up my letter, It was h 
fow days before I could Bond it t:> tbo post office, 
aud during tliat time I thought of several things 
or questions that I was sorry that I bad not asked 
of my spirit-friends, but concluded thnt It was not 

-best to unseal the letter. In a short time- I re
ceived a reply from Mr. Mansfield, with a letter 
from my spirit friends (my husband, mother, nnd 
two brothers;) not only were all my questions in my 
letter answered correctly, but the very questions I had 
asked mentally after sealing up my letter, were also 
answered correctly too. May God nnd tlio holy an
gels bless Mr. Mansfield for hls kindness in an
swering my letter free of all expeiiso. (I cannot , 
give the letters, for they wero of too private aud 
personal a nature to make public.) I believo his 
kindness was almost the means of saving mo 
from insanity, for tho loiters camo only a few 
dnyH after the death of my child, nnd they brought 
comfort and consolation that was sorely needed. 
I meant to have written to you long ero this, but 
trouble, sorrow and adversity prevented,

Yours respectfully, Parma W. Olmsted, 
St. Albans, Vt., Nov. 28th, 1871.

CONVENTION NOTICES.
Vermont.

The Vermont State SpIrUiinlht Anwciatlnn will liohl.e 
QitRrtcrlv Convent Inn nt H uith Cliriitfr, on Friday. Satti nlny. 
und Hunihy, tho 12th. 13th and 14th of January. Thin will bo 
a Maw Convention, and thoro will bn a free platfoitn nml free 
Biwcch. A cordial Invitation la extended to nil porn.na. of 
whatever faith, to meet with us as brothers apt! k sfr# of a 
common family, nnd (Bacius with us, In a broad, liberal and 
catholic spirit, the vital question* of tlm day. ,

Able speakers will be In attendance to protont our jihihuo 
nhy in its various asports and hear nps upon-the pronent and 
future of the human thco, and in n manner ju> plain that 
“ wavfnrlng men, though fools, shill not err therein. •

The Convention «ill nedd its Rosiiona in the epa-lv"" o'111 n‘ 
the Ingraham Hotel, whose gentlemanly proprietor Mr C- k. 
knows ro wd! how to care for the wants of the phi sb nl man, 
as SpIrlluallMi can testify from past experience, mid who 
wIR furnish board «t Signer Cay.

ArranKrmcnts will be made with tbo Vermont rallroada to 
furn'ali Irce retor. checks to thoso who attend the Conven
tion an<l pay ial fare one way. . , f

By order of the Committee. ' . .
E.1I. IIotOES. Secretary. -

BulTrnge Convention nt Wu.hlnzton. -
The National Woman SiiffraKe and Educational Committee 

will hold a Convention at Lincoln Hall on the 10 h, llth and 
12th of January, for the nurpoao of urging npon Conaro.s tho 
passage of a n Hecla-story Act" during the coming a-ssl n.

Erh-nda of Equal Hight, are earnestly Invited toma'erarly 
arrangements lor being present at this most Important gath. 
ering. Etizauirn Cady St ANTON. President.

laABKttAJlwciiKg ItnoxkK, Chairman of Ex. Com. ;
JoarrniHi 8. OBirriHO, Secretary. ■ ,

The Positive Power
■ OE

DR. STORER’S GREAT DISCOVERY,
. . DI1'

Nutritive Compound,
OVIK THAT

PATHOLOGICAL CONDITION
cAixrn

GENERAL DEBILITY,
where them Ih weakness In iho action <d a’.! thu organs, a 
negative Hate of iho Iwdy, Unpurfrct hronlhlng, feeble pulse,, 
cold' extremities, poor digestion. rind .general lifelmnvas, 
demonHiralos beyond all controversy that It Is iho medium 
of Increased

VITAL FORCE,
by which this, spiritual oil ihat. feeds the Lamp of 
Life In Increased throughout llm whole >jMem. Every 
function renews iu strength—agvnlarip’hse of increasing 
vigor will bo noticed by all perrons whir observe their 
seiuntlonii Immediately after Inking n single spoonful of iho 
Nutritive. As the good work goes on in tn day to day, if 
yon will but. compare one. day with inn liter, with hl' g the 
increasing strength of the general system, nnd 
tenting carefully 'iut thoroughly thu improved copdithin of 
whatever organs or parts were most feeble, you 
will soon know for a certainty that . . •

A NEW LIFE
In <lovclnj>li>K Ur power In your bi-lni:. ■

■1 cannot hccoinil |.hlloo>|.hlcnlly forall IhcolTectr wrought 
hy tho Nutritive Compound.
TESTIMONY BEYOND ALL 

QUESTION
demonstrate* te nvrrv unprejudiced mind Hint wo Urn In an 
era when Spiritual Forces nro < mphiyrd in an extra
ordinary manner. Not only producing the - Modern Mlra- 
clnn" of physical manifeMalhms: Inspiring utterances nf

' profound wtedom In religious, political and oHal ruimcHs ; 
revealing the nearness ol the splritenl world, and the Imnio- 
dime presenre nml Itillueneu <»f emr friend#, Ite Inhibltants; 
hui also hi the Cure of Bodily and Mental Suffer
ing by Iho H|.pile item rd tlm healing hand oi the vital magi' 
netem of adapted ri rmdu K.

The discovery and application of dm Nutritive Com
pound te the ri'Hotatlon of ctifeihhd and di»va*ed suf- 
ti.r(>iR—ti large proportion of whom are women—I* a part of 
this good work, and J should fad tn expos- I he full ground 
of my o-uitl'lemn* In Ite value. If I did not admit that, hi nd- 
ditem to Ite natural therapeutic action ns a cura
tive agent, H te aho tho medium of Spiritual Life and 
Vital Knt igy to those who employ it. An

ONE OF THE GREAT SPIRIT
UAL AGENCIES

Jn combating dhe.ae. 1 ofier It to Uwe ulio can accept Iho 
spiritual f lnl’isoi hy <>1 our relation* to ih- source of all 
strength, as well us whilom; and to ihutu who do not, I 
can uiily hay, . . ' •

USE IT, TEST IT, AM) ACCOUNT FOR
ITS EFFECTS

nsynuchoGPc; but Ils Item ficeul power you will certainly 
Iio compcllfd to ackbuwhdge and U grateful fur.

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
I« NOT IN BOTTLES, hut packages, which, when 

dissolved In waler, mako ONE PINT of Bosioratlve.
Full direct i<>nt Jot, me accompany each package of &l 

Rfltorative. "
. Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho price .

Price $1,00 por package. $5 for six packages; 
r $0 for twelve.

• Address,.. . .

DR. H. BJ STORER, '
Olilco 131 nanaisorf Avanes, Bottom, Mass.

For gale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co , at the Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Dec. S3.

nie.lhun.hu


JANUARY 6, 1872.

#^U quoting from the B*nher of Light, care ahuuM 
be taken lo dlatlnguith imtwren tMllorl^l article* anil the 
comtDunlcMtione (contlrntcd or otherwise) of corroipetul* 
onia. Our column* are <q<*n for the eiprcailon of free 
thought, when R<>1 too■{-*•/»<>»>); but of Course we cannot 
andertake to ondoree tho farted shades of opinion lo which 
our oorre*poudonla gWe utterance.

B08T0N, SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1872.

Otllce I n tho •• IMsrhor HutUl 
So. IM WASHINGTON HTREHT.

■ Room No. 3. I’r brains.

says to you that you must believe what he says 
about God and a future life or be damned, Is a 
fanatic, a blasphemer, and a pretender. Some 
truths he may speak, but this Is not a truth. Tbe 
responding faculty In yonr own reason and yonr 
own heait which whispers, * This Is divine—this 
is true,' Is the only oracle to whose mandates you 
can accord a rightful obedience."

It is this syrtern-mongerlng disposition among 
mon that has degraded anil polluted religious 
truth. The beauty of Spiritualism Is, that it does 
not submit to the limitations of a system; it la too 
tine an essence even to bo embodied in organiza
tions. Some of Its professors mny be ambitious 
to syatema'lzo and to organize, and they may do 
good In tbeir way ; bupSpIrltnallsm itself Is 
simply a revelation of the Immortal life—that is

all onr
notions of right, ami striking at the very I then for much weightier reasons must the evan-

xobbct ib^V'bv tobx -alL - Every thinking man Is competent to make
Till AMERICAS SEWS CoMI'ASY: ll»'NASSAU. BT. : his own deductions from that great disclosure, 

• ■ - - ' coupled with the facts of human existence, the

rcLisnsiu a so norsirrom.

WltlUK Wnir«. Iiutq ll. Kioa.

l^-For Tormi of Subicrlptlon >ee thlt.l p»se. AU mall 
nutter mail be »ent to our Central Oilier. Hutton. Mui.

,90.**............ .... ............ AMIHAKT.

H fiiiG Ui! « Kh tbr rJH«'r'*l Crpurtirrnt of

i teachings of science, and tho rational history of 
■ the raco. .Spiritnalism Is the der.dly foe of all 

systems that would Impede the advance of an
thropological and spiritual truths by trammeling 

j and pri hicnpying the mind of man. System
; making lias been the bane of genuine religion as

principle of human reason. 80 much for the cou- 
sequences of a theological " system"—atm that has 
‘ concinnity.” To make good one part of tbeir 
" scheme," the founders or upholders of it have to 
outrage reason nnd dispel our faith In tbe very 
existence of absolute goodness and righ'.

A " system” of religion, according to Dr. Phelps, 
must bo " worthy of Gtsl in ita internal evi- 
deuces.” The evnngelieal "system" r.quires UB 
to believe that the Supreme Being said unto 
Moses, " Tliou sbalt seo my back parts, but iny 
face thou shalt not see."

Now, in the estimation of Spiritualists, all thia 
Is not only " unworthy of God,” but wholly bias- 
pliemoue. They regard Moses as a man sensitive 
to spirit Influences, and so simple or so psycholo
gized as to believe that a mure spirit (anti ono by 
no means of a high order) was the Infinite God. 
They can easily suppose that Moses was sincere; 
but that he had a personal Interview with Deity 
they no more believe than tbat Swedenborg, 
Harris of similar claimants were favored In a like 
way. Tho " internal evidences" here are utterly 
wanting. The supposition that the Infinite God

gelical promise -of salvation through an atone-
ment, Irrespective of human deserts, be nugatory 
and ineffective in making men moral.

Spiritualism is In.the highest sense a morality; 
for it teaches that the life which now Is is perpet
ually shaping and Influencing Ilie life tbat is to 
be. It teaches that every thought and tbe mem
ory of every act is eternally Imbedded in the very 
organism of the spirit, so that nu recollection Is 
lost, no act becomes null and void. If we will 
but weigh this awful fact In our spiritual econ
omy, what incentives to a high and noble morality 
ought it to generate! What are the promises of 
salvation through another's merits and sufferings 
compared with the belief, stamped scientifically 
on our convictions, that we carry in ourselves our 
own heaven or our own bell?

" Here heaven is pot," you say, “ but yonder it 
shall be.” "Nay,” replies Spiritualism, in the 
words of the noble Fichte, “ Wliat then is that 
which can ba different yonder from what it is 
hero? Obviously, only the objective constitution of
the world as the environment of our existence."

If considerations like these will not lead to 
morality, then nothing in human thought or rea-

• tt :s | .l|rGs un.qr ti e re! lo '. <4 l.nll. r <-<>110 . to » 
. i<thf»*RJ r< ir»« una'A!l» J>> JMi»l hr 4iMrc»*»d.

Orthodoxy Kli.ni Ing I-'iglit.

: it lias of genuine philosophy. '
Spiritualism Is spiritual and Intellectual free

, dom. It says to man: Throw off these swaddling- ■ .... . ■
< clothes In which priests and politicians would >« *.°^ Incoherences of Spiritualism ?

' 1 Dr. Phelps says further, that a system of ro

j so demeaned himself, Is revolting to the reason; j ...... ..
! perhaps our evangelical friendswill say, “Then (son can; but we must give up morality as a thing 
| there Ih all the more n.eiit In our believing it.” for thin life, nnd make a short and easy cut to 

an ultra-mundane "salvation,”either through aBut with what consistency can such believersob-

! keep you, anil walk freely forth, In your own In

foggy mysticism, of through nn evangelical "sys
tem,” under which we are saved, if not made

A Hl'.l'I.V to . 
ISM IlV

dlvlduality, under God's
ll. p. ■ see Ihhigs for yourself.

W« have r>.-.lv. da pamphlet from the press . prophet, or medium, or priest Impose on yon Ids ; 
of the Bin-ton Congregational Publishing Society, utterances as the infallible belief which you must 
entitled, ’ Splrittinlbm; the Argument In Brief, t^tT'1 under risk of damnation nr spiritual loss.: 
by Bev. Austin Phelps, D D." ' Resist ami despise all such dictation and all such ,

As a sign of the times this little work has some threats as an Insult to your understanding. Ac- . 
Interest for Spiritualists; for It shows that tho , cept no old books, or Interpretations of old hooks, 
progress they are making excites the profound as the literal word of God, or ns having an an-

/aim hrli lo heaven nml i Rfibin must be “ consonant with other revelations moral, by an historical Saviour, anil relieved of 
r «t no nr snirit or i of God to mankind; fiod cannot contradict. God.” all further trouble or concern in the matter.
J , imnnu.'. nn von i To our short-sightedness, God reveals himself In one part of his tract, Dr. Phelps' narrows

down bis objections as follows; his meaning Re' at times as if ho were God, and nt times as _
f if he were not. If his sunbeam cheers us, his Ice- ; ing apparently that we may accept a certain dose 

wind kills us. He dispenses life and death, of tho phenomena If we will only believe in the
I gladness and grief, with tho same hand. Evil is construction which he, In the servico of the evan- 
i rarely much further from good thau shadow from gelical theology, would put upon them. Ho soys:

construction which he, In the service of the evau-

! body. Every revelation, therefore, of men or of
• •■ "............... ■• ---- -------- — '...................  ■ —....... . .. spirits, of evil or of good, may be, iu a certain■ ihorily to wIiilIi, in Hpittj of tho rouionKtriiiiu.H of । » r n i । t »ang«T non aiarm oi j bciiso. a revelation of God; a revelation at leant
like Balaam, Dr. Phelps cannot wholly curse your reason,you ought to bow down. f'01'11 0,l'y j , ... ui., _nv.rnl , if ruble Is
those whom God hath not cursed Hu Is com- revelation of himself is In the deltlo life as mnnl- , a rtoose wnomiHHi nnin noimrsm. no is com- . his revelation, so is everything else; and it is for
polled to admit, though reluctantly, some of tbo fest In Nature, In schniLO, in tlm phenomena of KBaHOn t0 fln,j wboro ,))6 luoht of divine truth is 
extraordinary pbenonema; but, like our Catholic existence In your own heart and reason, and in ;
friends, when driven to an explanation, Im resorts the best thoughts of all great seers and thinkers, t '
to. the Satanic theory, and attributi s wliat he whether they bo called Moses or Jesus, Mahomet |
cannot explain to the agency of that somewhat ' or.Swodonborg, Sbakspeare or Leibnitz, Nnwton 

। or Locke. All tlielr thoughts are divine only so
। far an they aro true, and their errors ore but the ;
; necoBBary accompanimentH of tbeir finite and ini-' 
‘ perfect state. You yourself can accept and as- ( 
| siinllato truth only sb fast as yoir can become a ;

Spiritualism Is."consonant with other revelations

"Spiritnalism, taken as a whole, Is not good sense. 
Not that the admission of a certain modicum of

mythical personage, known as the devil, aided by 
his malignant hosts. Moro of this solution anon.

We will take up tho objections of Dr. Phelps In 
their order. " Spiritualism," ho says, "Is not Sci
ence.” .

Tho ordinary definition of scienco Is, “Truth as- 
pertained; that which Is known." Now tRo tran
scendent phenomena of Spiritualism, on which 
tho central fact which makes It Spiritualism Is 
based, are precisely those which Dr. Phelps him
self is compelled to admit In pint, and these phu- 
nometia are, In tho estimation of Spiritualists, 
known nnd ascertained facts, from which there la 
no escape, ami about which there is no doubt. 
They are just ns much facts as the facts of chem
istry; and if chemistry Is a science, so Is Splrltu- 
alistn just so far us it is based upon admittidfacts ; 
and its one overarching and all embracing fact Is 
the existence of a supersensiial Intelligence and 
force, to which It gives its name. All other facts

of God "just so far ns this: It appropriates all in I 
them that Ib true and good in the light of eternal J 
reason. It throws nn astonishing illumination on 
those parts of the Bible, in which spiritual mani- 
festatlons, similar to those of modern times, are 
mentioned. All that is truly moral, and, In the 

' recipient for it. It cannot bo forced or rammed ; ^B*1 sense, religious, in tbe Bible, is eagerly ao
; Into your unfitted brain or heart by tbo weight of eepted by Spiritualism; for Spiritualism Ib eml-. 
' a great name or by the terror of a great threat. , uently eclectic, extracting truth from every plant, 

It is not yours until you havo won it fairly by , even the most poisonous, and finding some soul of 
.comprehension and hy sympathy. -Nothing can ' goodness In things evil.

be truo to you until it Is true to your reason and "Thuii may wo gather honey from tho weed,
yonr sense of right. No revelation can make It Anil make* moral of ita iltvl) himself."
true to you. You can no more swallow a creed Dr. Phelps will admit that Naturejs a rovela- 

■ which you have not made your own, through tho tion of’God. Now In Nature the scientist detects
adaptation of the understanding and the insight much that seems like imperfection and wrong 
of the heart, than you can jump down your own , we cannot understand why thoro should be mal-
throat. Spiritualism, Dr. Phelps tolls us, lacks formations, monstrosities, venomous and loath
" com-lniilty." "A system of religion must have some things, frightful dista«es, like hydrophobia, 
concinnity." | eccentricities of climate when the very birds,

Ab, Doctor, that ono word concinnity reveals to 'hat trustso confidingly in Nature, perish of cold 
relating to It are subsidiary compared with tide. ; us just what youwant; for wliat does it mean? <lr °f starvation by millions. These things are

In disproof of tlmschmtific character of Spiritu
alism, Dr. Phelps Uys groat stress upon the dubi
ous claims of thn supposed communicating spirits 
as to Identity. " Nothing," hit nays, " but down
right miracle can settle this elementary question 
of Identity. Yet, till this Is determined, we havo 
not the first coblihi.ilone for a foundation of such 
a superstructure ns shall deservo tho name of sei- 
ence." Quoting from Mr. Epos Sargent’s well- 
known work, " Planchette, or tho Despair of Sci
ence," he remarks: "The most scholarly of Amer
ican defenders of Spiritualism Is evidently stag- 
gorod by this questioning of identity; ho honestly 
says: 'if spirits have tlm powers attributed to 
them by many seers, of assuming any appearance 
at will, it Is obvious tliat some high spiritual 
sense must be developed In ns before wo can rea
sonably be sure of the identity of any spirit, oven 
though it come bearing tho exact resemblance of 
tbo person it may claim to bo.’ And again ‘Pion- 
clmtto says: ‘It may bo tliat wo must he in a spir
itual state before wo can really bo wisely Confi
dent of tho identity ot any spirit.”’

These frank speculations or admissions on tbo 
part of a student of Spiritualism, do not affect ono 
jot the seionthlc character of spiritual facts. It is 
not necessary tbat wo should bo thoroughly satis- 
tied as to the Identity of a certain spirit before wo 
can appreciate tho phenomena of levitation, of 
spirit writing Independent of human aid, of music 
evoked by no mortal Ungers, of clairvoyance, 
transcending all mere theories of mind-reading,

A careful, skillful joining!"
rh'atlon? It is from eon, with, and einntis," a 
mixed drink of spelt-grain ami wino!”

Now it Is to tlio glory of Spiritualism that it 
abjures all mired drinks—nW theological concoe- ,

And what Is its de- ‘P'lte as puzzling ns the "Incoherences and con- 
triidiitions " of Spiritualism; nay, its those of the
Bible; or as puzzling as it Is to see our evangeli
cal blends swallowing creeds, which, if logically 
digested, and really believed by loving hearts, 
ought to send them straightway to tbo madhouse.

Here is another objection to Spiritualism, aif-

fact in its alleged phenomena is unreasonable. A 
man is not to be browbeaten out of trust in his 
own eyes. A belief In phenomena aS historic 
facts, explained or unexplained, is one thing; re
ligious faith in those phenomena, as the vanguard 
of a new and revolutionary disclosure of truth 
from heaven, is another. This faith, and nothing 

. less, is Spiritualism. And this, I repent, taken as n 
I whole, Ih not good sense, ichalever maybe true of 
; an eclectic dose of it." .

lions whatsoever, though they hs made never so
, " carefully " and “ skillfully." They are too often .

but tlm seductive tipples of fallible and fuddled' vanced by Dr. Phelps: "As a source of religious
I heads; not tho living, nnadulterated water whose knowledge, its witnesses," he says,' contradict

pure fount is not far from the Eternal Throne. j G1”’1 other.”
To tlie prophet who comes to us with his Thus 

saith the Lord, the Spiritualist, if wise, will reply: ! 
"You may have, like Balaam, or like Ezekiel,' 
more or less of the prophetic faculty; many weak 
and bad men have had It, as well as some good j 
men; It is no conclusive proof of superior moral 
elevation or insight; it is often accompanied with . 
a decided impotence of tbe reasoning powers.-
You are perhaps under spirit lulluenco. I can' . .
readily believe It; you mny convince rno of it by from whatever sources.
marvels; no matter; tbo spirit who presumes to

Vndoubtedly; and so weoughttotry the spirits, 
whether tliey be of God; try them at the only tri
bunal which ought to be supreme in our minds, 
the tribunal of reason aud conscience.

Our sources of religious knowledge are not in 
the nlllrmations of any man or any spirit; but in 
a devout study of the works of God, of the moral 
order of the universe, of the phenomena of life, 
natural and spiritual, and of all great thoughts

The very contradictions nnd absurdities which
say to mo, through you, Thus saith the Lord, in tome to us from tbe spiritual world convey .a stti- 
probably s'.mo bullying,inflated, lying spirit, per- penduous truth, showing what a blind guide the 
haps a theological bigot while in this earth life, dominant theology has been; they show that the 
who is thinking vastly more of his own opinions j change produced in us by death is not so great 
than of the humility becoming before the Most I that we grow nt once from dunces into wise men,
High. Go! you and your master are Impostors! from villains into saints, from misanthropes into 
When you can come to us nnd modestly say,' My ' philanthropists, or from sneaks into gentlemen, 
reason tells me,' or 1A rpspectnble spirit Informs | These confusing, contradictory,and very illiter- 
me,'then wo will gladly bo your listener. But ] ate communications so shocking to the Doctor’s 
do not hope to overawe and dragoon us with your1 :■ “ ”----- " "’■' • -• • ■ —■------

of unconscious cerebration, or of sympathetic vi
brations of the brain.

Many Spiritualists have been thoroughly satis- 
fieri as to the Identity of certain communicating 
spirits. Mr. Sargent's remarks upon tbo subject 
are evidently speculative and not dogmatic in 

■~ thoir intent. Ho ra'lses a philosophical doubt and 
ono that Spiritualists would do well to heed be- 

■ fore taking everything for granted as true because 
it may come from a spirit in whoso Identity they 
have confidence.

Dr. PhidpB objoctsThat " Spiritnalism Is not re
ligion." Ho might with as much point say," Life 
la not religion.”-Spiritualism Is simply tho sci
entific evidence of spiritual force anil iutelli- 
gbnee ; of something transcending the known 
powers of the mortal part of man.

Wb take it for granted that all truth is religious 
truth; that science Ib religion, art Is religion, and 

-that' all which pertains to tho welfare and on- 
lightonment of man is religion. Everything 
which is! felt and known aright la religion. No
thing is irreligious except through error, through 
ignorance, or through wrong feeling. Every form 

■ of activity and of thought Ib religions so long as 
it is founded In right feeling and a right affection 
for the truth. In this sense Spiritualism is emi- 

■ nontly a religion—a religion to which all tho 
“systems” ot theological merchants aro as a 
melodramatic display of stage fireworks to a 

. calm and holy moonrise. . .
Wo do not say that a man becomes religious by 

believing in Spiritualism, any more than lie be- 
‘ comes religious by believing In the atouemont or 
' the evangelical Trinity; but we do say, If the in- 

telllgent Sidrlhialiat is not religious, and conse- 
. quently moral, ills because ho has not yet begun 

to appreciate the significance of tho grand fact of 
,. . which he claims to be possessed.

But, says Dr. Phelps," A system of religion, to 
be worthy of a sane man’s faith, must In the first 
place be a system." ■

Ab, indeed! Now tho ground is shifted, and 
instead.of religion wo have a "system”of roll-, 
glbn—an artificial placing together—a scheme of 

: salvation—a system, not deduced scientifically 
from tho great facta of existence, physical and 
spiritual, but one which certain seers or mediums 
first, and afterwards certain theologians, would 
impose upon mankind as directly derived from 

' God—a revelation from him.
But Spiritualism thunders forth: " Stop there! 

Not any seer, and not any theologian,and not 
any mortal man or Immortal spirit is the spokea- 
man of tbe Unspieakable One. The creature who

Thus tailh the Lord, Thnt game is played. out; ; 
and no ono knows it so well as tlio experienced I 
Spiritualist. Iio is tho last man to bo carried 
.away by superstition; to be deluded by wonders '

iMthotic sensibilities, show us that man instill man
after he has thrown oil this mortal envelope, and 
that no magical prestochange uttered by theology 
lu his beluilf on bis accepting an ato'nemeht, or 

' acquiescing in a peculiar interpretation of certain 
old books, or putting himself in the. hands of a

In this remarkable passage, Dr. Phelps entirely 
misconstrues and misconceives the great fact of 
Spiritualism as a religious agency. What does he 
mian by " religious faith in phenomena?” Faith 
in everything true—faith in all natural plienome- । 
na. whether arbitrarily classed as physical or 
spiritual—must be prieminently religious. All 
truth, as we have already said, Is religious, truth. 
It Is a part of God’s teachings. There Is no escape 
from this axiomatic proposition.

When therefore Dr. Phelps speaks of belief in 
certain admitted phenomena as being the” van
guard of a new and revolutionary disclosure of 
truth from heaven,” he simply manifests alarm 
lest the progress fff truth should clash with that 
theological “ system " which ho accepts as " a dis
closure of truth from heaven.” Now we make no 
distinction bi tween the truths of Christianity and 
those of Spiritualism. Everything which appeals 
to our reason as truth, we accept as such, no mat
ter who utters it. . No prophet or philosopher can 
make a disclosure appear to us as from heaven, 
except so far as he satisfies our rational concep
tions of heavenly truth. It is by no means true, 
therefore, tbat Spiritualism claims to have re
ceived any " new and revolutionary disclosure of 
truth from heaven.” Its central truths are as old 
as humanity. They may he found in all tho bi
bles, all the philosophies, and all the histories. 
There may be individual seers now, even as there 
were in the olden time, who would frame a “ sys
tem " and perhaps impose a form of worship upon

I Spiritualists; but such men are taken for precise
ly what they are worth, and no more. The mo
ment they would come over us with tbeir"Thus 
saith the Lord," that moment they are derided 
and dismissed by all enlightened Spiritualists. 
Dr. Phelps’s fears, therefore, of a “new disclosure" 
are wholly supererogatory.

The “ new disclosure,” if there is any, will con-, 
sist simply In the higher appreciation of all truths, 
old and new, in science and in life, and in the 
elimination of those errors which arrogant theolo
gians and system-mongers have imposed upon 
mankind, and the threatened exposure and demo
lition of which is a grief to tbeir successors and 
disciples. .

“Taken as a whole,” it seems, " Spiritualism is 
not good sense" Take h part of it, and be sure not 
to let that part conflict with the evangelical " Bys
tem,” and Spiritualism is all right. ■

and signs and impious pretensions; for he kuows
what such things amount to.? ‘ ' priest, is going to transmute him, by the mere

But a system of religion, tho Doctor tells us, process of physical death, from a very poor orea- 
must not only have “concinnity"—it must “ come ture into an angel of light. .
from God”—and further, "It must bo worthy of Therefore, wliat Dr. Phelps says of the con- 
God In Its internal evidences,” &c. . temptililo and contradictory communications from

Now, apart from our.own reason and sense of the spirit-world is but a confirmation of its exist- 
what Is right or divine, the only evidence we can ence to the thoughtful Spiritualist whose mind is 
have that a communication is from God, rests In no longer pre-occupied and pre-governed by tbe 
tbe assertions and reports of certain fallible and grntultious " systems " and assumptions of evan- , 
interested men. Spiritualism teaches us that all gelical theologians and speculative commentators, 
such assertions, even when backed by marvels or "Is it; like God,” asks Dr. Phelps,"to reveal 
so-called miracles, must be taken with distrust. - -
It shows us tbat marvels, very similar to those re
corded in the Bible, and on which its claims to be 
considered a divine book mainly rest, are going 
on about us evc-ry day, and that the mediums for 
these marvels are ordinary mortals like our
selves, and often very fallible mortals, oven 
while showing some extraordinary gifts. '

" If we hear not Moses and tho prophets," re
echoes Dr. Phelps, “are we to he persuaded by 
ope risen from the dead and capering in tbe fash
ion'of those modern ghosh?" .

Persuaded of what? All that we are 1 persuad
ed" of, is, that such marvels Indicate the existence 
of spirits, and that these spirits are often a very 
poor set, hardly above the lowest mortals in their 
moral development. And this tremendons fact 
points to an enormous error in those positive re
ligions or “ systems" of religion, the pneumatolo- 
gy of which conveys tbe notion that spirits are a 
sort of demi-gods either for good or for evil—ele
vated by the act of passing from this mortal busk 
to a state of transcendent knowledge and power.

'Spiritnalism Is destined to render an immense 
service to humanity in dispelling such mischiev
ous delusions. It shows us that a spirit out of the 
flesh may he very inferior, in intelligence Jind 
moral insight, to one still in the flesh; it shows 
that our heaven or our hell commences with us 
here; and that, setting aside certain infirmities of 
the flesh, we may as literally be lb the life of 
heavenly blessedness here as in the highest celes
tial sphere. , '
■ The evangelical “system,” on the contrary, 
gives ns pernicious ideas of a partial God—of 
one soln conflict with all human conceptions of 
goodness an’d justice in bis "scheme of salva
tion,” that even such authorities as Galvin and 
Mansel tell us tbat what may seem evil In man 
may be good and just in God, thus confounding

himself in dancing tables, battered windows, un
easy pokers; the rattling of knuckle-bones, and 
the falling of turnips from the sky?"

But why hot as well in these as in rattle* 
snakes, mad dogs, devil-fishes, poisonous plants, 
loathsome maladies, dreadful calamities, and the 
long list of things inexplicable and seemingly at 
variance with an omnipotent benignity?

Dr. Phelps's objections to Spiritualism can be 
turned against a thousand revelations we see: 
every day. in Nature and in human life.

"Is it like God to set going tbe machinery of 
the supernatural world, for the sake of recover
ing a lost ear-ring??"

And why not the machinery of that world as . 
well as of this? May not the one be to him a 
very small thing, as well as the other?

“ I have as much reason,” says the Doctor, "to 
accept these ns tho rest for a divine revelation.”

No one disputes it; and so have we ns much 
reason to accept the bad things of the universe as 
divine revelations; and we do accept them as 
such in a certain sense. The very imperfection 
and Incompleteness of God’s world is perhaps, tg 
angelic understandings, an evidence of its divin
ity? Has not God ah eternity in which to work, 
and may not man and the universe bo as yet in 
tbeir rudimental stages? ’ ' ■

But, concludes Dr. Phelps," Spiritualism is not 
good morals." ' ■ -

With equal right and reason -might we say, 
“Evangelism is not good morals.” Everyday, 
almost, we hear of evangelical ministers turning 
out scamps and seducers; of grave members of 
the evangelical churches blossoming into default- 
era and swindlers. '
'If the science of life, mortal and immortal,rev

erently studied and sincerely considered, under 
the light of Spiritualism and anthropology, can

: not help in tbe shaping of good and moral men,

Paul’s written testimony is excellent in Its way, 
and so tbe testimony of every man who can give 
a reason in words for the faith tbat is in him, has 
its value; but when you ask us to attach tbe same 
weight to a rhetorical argument, or an emotional 
expression, that we do to a vital fact, an over
whelming proof, appealing to the senses and to 
our own experience, you go contrary to all the 
laws of human reason.

The “ witch " gives us a proof, for instance, of a 
marvel like clairvoyance; she manifests super- 
sensuous powers, thus satisfying us tbat we have 
latent in ourselves a spiritual faculty—a faculty 
meant for a future spiritual existence, since rarely 
used, so far as we are conscious, In this life. Shall 
Paul'a eloquent harangue move us more than a 
proof like this? Like all poetical expressions of 
great truths, Paal's words shall animate and move 
us; but when we are hungering for evidence of 
Immortality, give ub, to support our aspirations 
and hopes, often made languid in our conflict with 
the base things of earthly life—give us a great, : 
irresistible fact—un act, and not a mere assertion 
of divination. Si dieinatio cst, dii sunt. If there is 
divination, there are spirits. And so we think it 
is not only "good sense," but superior senae, to 
have Paul’s words supplemented and confirmed by 
tbe deeds of the aforesaid “ witch."

We must here leave Dr. Phelps for the present. 
Ho candidly admits tbat there is some truth in 
the phenomena. He graciously says of Splritu- 
allsts : “ We must concede to them a certain basis 
of phenomenal faits." Thank you, Doctor, for 
even this small favor, though Spiritualism is now 
rich and potent enough to laugh at such doles. 
It shall be passed to your credit, nevertheless. .

But alas! what there is of genuine in Spiritual
Ism ,the Doctor ascribes to the agency of " the 
devil and his angels." This hypothecs opens a 
new field of inquiry. It Is something to have 
proved a devil in this material ape: why then is 
the Doctor bo hard upon the Spiritualists? Ahl 
the devil, it seems, Ib showing bls diablerie in dam
aging the old theology and playing the mischief 
with certain creeds and with tbe " concinnity ” of 
certain "systems." Well, even the devil may 
not be so black ae he is painted. When we have 
leisure and space we mny examine the diabolical 
part of the Doctor's argument.

Spirit-Pictures in California.
We have of late received several communica

tions from correspondents, setting forth the ex
istence of “ spectral” pictures on window glass in 
San Francisco, which we shall hereafter publish. 
We give at present the substance of a half col
umn account of one such case in the Morning 
Gall, of that city, for Dec. 9th. It appears tbat a 
pane in an upper story window in a nearly new 
dwelling-house, on Main street, occupied In one 
of its tenements hy a French widow lady named ' 
Joergens and family, was discovered to be orna
mented by the face of a man, which fact was not 
noticed before Monday, Deo. 4th. This picture 
the " Call” reporter describes (as seen by him) as 
being " that of a man apparently thirty-five years 
Of age, with dark, wavy hair parted near the 
middle, and wearing.a full, dark, long-flowing 
beard. The head rests a little on tbe left shoul
der, and tbe face (which is a full front view) has 
on it an expression of deep study." It continues 
to create the greatest Tn terest among the neigh
bors. Many explanations of a mundane origin 
have been offered, but all fall to meet the case 
successfully. The lady residing there stated to 
the reporter that she was unable to account for 
its appearance; that she was no believer in 
ghosts; and that on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 7th, 
while gazing on the picture, she saw another fig
ure. This one appeared to be a little to the right 
of and behind the one first seen. The outlines of 
this picture were not so distinct, but she recog
nized it as that of her deceased husband, who 
died a year ago in September last. Not wishing 
to trust to her own eyes in this case, she called 
her children.and several persons, who identified 
the picture as well as herself. This second picture 
was only visible for about three hours. Washing 
the glass on both sides with vinegar, and scrap
ing it with a knife, has produced no effect upon 
the original portrait, and tbe baffled reporter is 
obliged to close by endorsing its real existence, 
and then saying " what il ls, or how It came there, 
are questions which cannot be answered at pres
ent." . .

Nay,'Doctor I The truth, the whole truth, and . 
nothing but the truth, Is what Spiritualists, un- , 
terrified by theological anathemas and threats of । 
damnation for not believing in your “ systems,” ( 
regard as good sense. The man who tries to swim , 
to truth, with a “ system " about'his neck, will 
make sorry progress. . . ।

And when you charge ns with “ religious faith । 
in phenomena," you either utter unmeaning 
words, or you would limit our intellectual freedom 
by cQnflning us to such phenomena as may not 
conflict with the views of your own particular 
sect. You would not have us look through the 
spiritual microscope or telescope if its revelations 
are going to conflict with the “ concinnity ” of yonr 
notions on the doctrine of election, justification 
by faith, and atonement through the blood of an 
Incarnate Deity. .

Have you ever considered that the whole Bible 
Is full of "religious faith in phenomena?" The 
Psalms are one continuous hymn, based largely 
on tbe divine significance of phenomena. When 
Christ exclaims, " Behold the lilies, how they 
growl” the devout heart of the poet-seer is tender- 
iy moved with love to God by the consideration 
of a. simple phenomenon. Exclude the religious 
faith in phenomena, and you ignore that revelation 
of himself which God offers, to us in his works.

And what you would have us do is plainly this: 
You wpuld have us place your theological “ sys
tem," your scheme of Salvation, with its precious 

•-"concinnity,” its parts all "carefully and Skill
fully joined and adjusted,” this part by one Conn
ell and tbat part by another, this part by Calvin 
and that part by King James’s translators—you 
would have us place this “mixed drink” above 
the revelations of God in universal Nature, in 
anthropology, in the astounding phenomena of 
clairvoyance and mediumship, in psychology, and 
in the great cosmlcal volume spread before us 
night and day, if we will but open our eyes to 
read! '

These phenomena, you think, ought not to in
spire our “ religious faith;” bnt that should come 
solely'from yonr own little scheme or "system,” 
based on an old book which ik^even now under
going the revision of the leading theologians of 
the day, because of its mistranslations and " inco
herences.” ,

Excuse us, Doctor, but to onr notions there is 
^neithergood sense nor good religion in such an 
attempt to limit our views of God’s revelations to 
man. . * .

. “ Walter, ThorDbury.”
Such is the title of the literary snob—we know 

of no other name to which he fa entitled—to whom 
Harper's Weekly thinks it worth while to toady, 
and, in its toadying, to sneer at the cause of Spirit- 
naliBtn. The artist of the Graphic, a London 
illustrated paper, received from said Thornbury 
an account of a spiritual trance, and proceeded to 
sketch it for the use of that weekly. Of course 
Harper's Weekly felt obliged to transfer it to its 
own pages, thinking that, after.having exhausted 
Tammany, it bus no other subject left but Spirit
ualism. And so tbe picture is repeated in Har
per, from tbe London Graphic, as outlined to the 
artist of the latter paper by “ WalterThornbury.” 
It represents a circle seated around a table, the 
accessories of ladies’ dressing in particular being 
given with that liokerishness of taste which Har
per has never hesitated to betray when it thought 
the public would stand it. But the deceit, or 
rather tbe falsehood, of tbe scene consists in rep
resenting the medium—a male—seated at the 
table with bis hands at liberty instead of being 
placed on the table as they should be. This is 
purposely done tbat the observer may readily see . 
that the tossing of the chairs to the ceiling of 
the room is the work of his own hands, and not of 
invisible powers. We can assure Harper’s Week
ly, in the apt phrase it once applied so effective-' 
ly to a cartoon of Tammary trying, to explain, 
that this ruse is altogether “ too thin;’’and let it 
likewise bear in mind that it degrades itself by 
thus seeking to ridicule the faith of honest and 
pure peoplo :

Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings.
' Miss Jennie Leys addressed a large audience at 
this hall.Suuday afternoon, Deo. 24tb, treating as 
her subject, “The World’s Angel of Reform." This 
lady, who has had but a brief though highly sue- 
eessful experience in the lecturing field, fully met 
the expectations of her friends, and was frequent
ly applauded. We shall hereafter give to our 
readers a full report of her remarks. She speaks 
again at the same hall, Sunday aftetnoon, Decem
ber 31st. . '

Thomas Gales Forster, (who it will be seen in 
another patt of the paper is soon to "settle” for 
one year in New York City, as a regular minister 
to one of the Spiritualist societies,) will speak in 

’ the Musio Hall course during January.

“ It Is not good sense," you say, " to interrogate 
a modern wltcit of Endor to get something better 
than Paul’s testimony to the immortality of the 
soul.” '

? Memphis, Tenn. .
Judging from the Memphis daily papers, Moses 

Hull, who is speaking there for the Spiritualists, 
appears to be having a lively time. Some of 
the clergymen have given him several battles 
in words, only to be vanquished byjdm, Buch 
agitation is doing wonders'by opening tbe eyes 
of the people to the defects and false teachings 
of theology and its creeds. . - • "

loHt.no
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Whom to Marry.

• Mias Kate Stanton (niece of Mra, Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton) delivered an extra lecture of tbe 
Boston Course at Tremont Temple on Tuesday- 
evening, Dec. 2(ilh, on" Whom to Marry,” to a 
large and highly respectable audience, notwith
standing the rain, Tbe following are tbe most 
prominent points of her lecture:

Science, In everything but social life, hsi effected great re
forms; and the great masse* of men ami women through
out the world gruvet on tho earth in abject Bubmietluti to 
tyrant* as empty of knowledge as wero tho race*when they 
bent the knee io wooden Idol*. In these days of mesalli
ance, no matter how two parlie* may halo each other, they 
aro compelled lo cling together as ono flesh ; and that I* all 
tho church has given ub; polygamy at one end of hor his
tory and the Isolated family system at the other. Every
where wo Irebold in the family as it exist* today Infelicity, as 
if Infelicity were the Inevitable result of an ordinance which 
claim* IQ bo of divine origin. In tho family system a* we have 
it, there 1* loo much of Buttering and mutual dissatisfaction of 
It* members. Tbo father and mother, especially If poor, 
aro over burde A lo support Ihe domestic Institution, and 
their children have no baby world. Thi Ir companions aro 
mainly adults, and they. In consequence, grow not up natur
ally and healhfully a* they would In the circle of a baby
school, such as society should provide for II* Infants, and

Marry a man of moral courage. Nover marry a man who 
ever breathes a suspicion, by word or look, against the slr- 
lue of your sister women; for such a man la always a ty
rant, a coward, and ordinarily a sneak besides In soul, and 
he would make your llfo wretched wllh a thousand poisoned 
stilettos. Lol us always remember that

“ Woman's cause >s man's cause; 
They rise or sink together."

which lho statistical roi ort* of Paris show are so successful. 
A few women might take care of all our children, thus en
abling a largo number of mother* to give to their children 
moral and Intellectual enlargement, and a healthful physi
cal growth otherwise unattainable. The question arise*, 
aro tho majority of women fit to rear their own children? 
and 1 ask it for Information. The relief I would bavo for a 
mother Is equivalent to a great ileal of libariy In which sho 
may culture nnd strengthen herself, and so enjoy a thous
andfold more than I* now ordinarily possible.

But Ibero I* another side tn tho family system, and that la 
tbe enslaved husband. To my Benslblllltoa there Ib no moro 
pitiable eight in the world alter the enslaved wife than tho 
average husband of tho present marriage system. What Is 
he, a* thing* now go? Why, simply a male member of tho 
groalj body-politic who bas taken upon himself tho caro of a 
family. It Ib his sublime privilege to confine his affections 
to the circle of tho family table (If ho pleam), to defray all 
expenses; he Is. in short, a vory good protector In the house 
if a poor woman ha* no dog; and this may bo hie lot for 
many long year*, nnd for what ? Why, for the sake of being 
allied to an indifferent or a worse sort of a woman, who Ib 
peevish, perhaps sick half her life, brainless and uneducated, 

’ or educated only a* women In tho main are, a woman who 
ministers not nt all to hl* Intellectual or moral growth, and 
who is unfitted for lho high respomMIUos that devolve on 
a master. Ah, tho average husband Is a pitiable object; 
but we must not forget that ho I* letter off by far than the 
average wife. Whnt shall wa say of tho vast number that 
fall below the average? Everybody will admit In his best 
mood that these unfortunates ought never to havo been 
born and thus condemned to suffer. But they are still tho 
major product of a civilization which vaunts its progress 
and conn s its ngo by thousands of years.

Whnt a comment upon those self-stykd inspired phlloeo- 
phors of society who havo all this while l>oen attempting 
to teach Nature that sho Is force, and endeavoring to sup
plant hor by artificial laws of tholr own wonk Invention; 
the advocates of crucifixion In an unholy crusade against 
lho natural Impulses ot tho soul anil of tho ssnsesl How 

’ little has our civilization given us I and all because man has 
not learned to follow tho dictates of science. In one sense, 
marriage Is the basis of all society, as II Is iho source of all 

’ human existence. I mean by "marriage” tho marital 
union of tho sexes, not that sublime marriage of which I 
shall Boon speak. If men and women would but hood tho 
sufficient laws of Nature, easy would bo tho work of re
demption from tho frightful civilization of the present, with 
its wretched crimes, its vast robberies, tho Ignominious 
trickery of the medical profession, tlio superstition* dli- 
pensed from eo many pulpits, the hypocrisies and Jealousies 
and selfish Deesen, nnd stew and vengeful murders which 
pervade the domestic circle. It la a mournful nflection 
that not only tbo bar, but the bench, is often corrupted. 
But science Is potent, and the day will come when the his
torian will write "Mono, Mono. Tekel Upharsin” upon tho 
civilization of the nineteenth century, and his hearers will 
gazo at our follies wllh wonder and amszo. Our separate 
family system too often dwarfs Its members.

To the majority of you, 1 dare say. llfo has been but an 
empty force, if not a most unbearable hunlen. You have 
undergone It* tortures; you havo seen your highest ambi
tions. your holiest aspirations blasted. There is only a sea 
of blasted hope*, air-castles crumbled to ruins, blighted

Woiuau NulFraige.
By reference to another column, will be fonntl 

a call for the frlemle of a CnnRreehioiial " Declar
atory Act" (advocated by Victoria C. Woodhull 
ae the true method of advancing tlio enfranchlHe- 
tnent of the female Hex) to meet at Washington, 
D. C., Jun, 10th, llth and 12th. The Convention 
will be held under the aUHpiceH of the Natlor al 
Suffrage Aeeoclation. Lucretia Mott, Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton, Isabella Beecher Hooker, and 
many well-known namee arc announced ae mov
ing in the matter with Mm. Woodhull.

iHabella Hooker, in a recently-publiiilied letter 
to Mre. Woodhull, calls upon all women to sign 
the petltione now being prepared for presentation 
to the aeHembled law-makoTH at tho national cap
ital:

" Let me urge every woman who deBirea to eea 
the end of this long, last struggle for freedom, 
and the beginning of tho great work of universal 
political education, to add her name to tlie tbou- 
eandH now on record in WaBliington, tliat this 
CongreBB may underHtand what a solemn renpon- 
nihility is laid upon them If they refuse to open 
plain paths to those willitig feet—to welcome half 
tho citizens of this republic to legislation aud ad
ministration.”

Victoria C, Woodhull, the fearlesH advocate of 
all meaaureH for the benefit of her sex and the 
race, will lecture before the Parker Fraternity, at 
Music.Hall, Boston, Wednesday evening, Jan, 3J, 
on "Social Relations.” .

I WlMi—We IVUh-They WKIi.
Wishes are from one’s affections, and boar tho impress of 

their parentage. Your wishes are tho invisible signs of 
your real character, disposition, situation and circum
stances. What do you moat with for f

fwith you a M^rry Chriitmai! B’e wuh to all nun a 
floppy Ntv> Year I

I wish that each reader of tho Banner would send somo 
substantial token to those poor sutforors, Joseph Baker, of 
Janesville, Wla, and Austin Kent, of Stockholm, N. V. 
(Wo havo just sent $1.00 to each, and we wish wo could eon- 
Blatantly do more for thorn.) And fAey wish wo could, and 
that everybody else would^ without delay. Will they gel 
tholr wish?

A New Book, and a Good One.
Attention is called to the advertisement, in an

other column, of “The Woman’s Book.’’ At 
present we shall say nothing about it, further 
than that it Is just what It claims to be—the full
est book on Love, Woman and Marriage probably 
ever printed in this or any other land. We are 
prepared to furnish it In single copies or by tbe 
edition, to the trade or agents.

loves lurried to dead leaves. Whnt we want is to under- 
Btand that In liberty, not license, Itt a courageous conformi
ty to the soul's Inmost sense of right, can true development 
bo achieved. Thoro must bo a perfect social freedom to 
each ill’ll vid un1. There should bo not only tho mere pro
tection from evil, which seems to bo the highest concep
tion.* oven by tho majority of the best men and women of 
tho day, but more and grander, tho proud right nnd Ulierty 
to bo all in Intellect and moral and physical nature, and to 
enjoy nil that each individual Is capable of being and enjoy
ing. Whnt needs reforming most Is tho domestic system, 
with its marriage laws which sustain nnd perpetuate tho 
errors, the blunder*, the base designs, the vulgar anil unre
fined passion*, and the bodily and mental unhealihrultiess 
of Ils victim*; and I conclude that " Whom to Marry ” Ib as 
vital a question as the ngo presents.

Woman suffrage I* near' at hand, and will work out much 
good for Ixith sexes; but it Is quite unimportant In compari
son with the reforms which society needs. Those who aro 
unfilled hy nature to become parents, should debar them- 
boIvob from committing the enormous crime Dot only against 
Boclely at large, but of Individual snfferm*, of perpetuating 
tholr deformities in offspring under tbo sanction of mar
riage. The right to bo well born Is the primal right. If 
there is one crime worse than all others, It Is tho bringing 
into tbe world of wretched, criminally Inclined children. 
Sickly fathers and mothers, Jealous and mean father* and 
mothers and moral monster*, cannot insure to tbeir chddron 
tho happiness of being well born, and ought not to lie pa- 

■ rents. But these constitute the majority, and perhaps you 
would exclaim. "What would, then, become of the wot Id?” 
I answer that It would bo better to be peopled for a few gen
erations by only A few good parent* than to 1)0 cursed as 
now by such deformities. Universal education is tho great 
provonier of social crime*. I define pure inarrlago a* the 
union of tho sexes In love—a lovo hallowed and consecrat
ed by the hopes at eternal loyalty and devotion. All other 
marriages aro Impure. Yet pure iharringo mny degoneiate 
into the Impure If it bo not tenderly nurtured. I am as sure 
as that I speak at all that in thia audience there aro many 
women, who. from the depths of their hearts, would gladly 
utter, if they dared, a mournful attestation of all that I
•»y* . . ' ■■ ■ >
. Now. those evils are to be abated by scrloun action. Re-

The AuMiu Kent Fund.
.Since onr last Ihsuo, frlunch have contributed . 

the following huidh, to help KiiHtalu our dentiune 
and bud-rlihh,ii brother, Austin Kent, of Block-

THE WOMAN’S BOOK
The Grandest Work of the Century,

hnbn, N. Y„ through thu winter 
Eerkicl Timelier, Yannouthport. Ma»a. 
’• hul« a”.......................................................
Wm W. (’arstin. Nrwburgh.......................
Marlin ll»*cox. rrntnlif • v, H. I............. 
Nat ty Ibukulth. Hobmuh.........................  
California .luv. Hbari>*h*M’h-r. S. f........... 
W. S Hli.h-y. Wiik. iMd, Ma»s...................  
Wm. Ktifoht. Frankton!. I’a ....................

Mary A. biles
A friend.........
W. H

1 with tho BpIrllnallfU would make InMo to refuto-by R. l. fcthrn.il. r.riinqua, I’*
practical .rRumcnln In thtf .hn|w of J..J,—Um 1AU, aixl Hth ■ 
chapter, of "Tlio Fountain." ttiul thus choir tho channel. ; 
for a few morn '• Jota of Now Moaning.." Thfy whli wo 
hail not written nn,thing an unnn.werablo. IT, wbh they , 
would overcome their "Mental Dlrordora." and each pur* 
chaao n copy of tho “TaMrua.” Tlm propihuora of the 
Banner wish BO, tool Will they gel Uwlr wl.h f

1 with tlio blettlnga of prosperity would intend tho 
olTorlB of every Children'. Progrettlvo Lyceum. H’e wbh 
everybody would tend mnterlnl aid and tplillual eimour. 
agement tn Mre. L. H. Kimball, who la alniggllng and atrlv. 
Ing, "working for nothing and boarding hertelf,” to bring 
up out of tho fin hor Indleponaablo Lyceum Buhner. Mrr. 
Kimball, hor Matora and frlonda, aro wishing that wo may 
got our wish. Will <Arg wl’h In vain ?

I with for tbo end of war and wrolchodnoaa. Wo with In- 
Jtutlco would tiepart from tho worlil. anil that all mon would 
reject tho ovll and chnoto the good. And thry with wo 
would not Interfere with tho good ol.l wayri, but lot what I

Luthrr I h ana*, riHaton. Me

Mr* W.. album. v v 
LurluN Burnt, Italian, N. 
.1, W. Mrli all . . ..............:
.M. H. Kn*rr. New York

.III

IL.

Hi tsvy M. TilLuiv Hh biUiMid, Mr 
Mm lu Webster, Em mln, hoi. M t • 
Rnbeit H. Wlhoti. .. ........ City. Ida
A h lend. Gelt) sburgh, Pn................ 
O. N. Ilmicnm....................................  
Elizabeth Gales. (htirlHiiAG tl .
Mra I.- hutgrss, KrlHmlK Wis...
A friend........................................................

OonulioiiN for N. N. Jones.

Mbs Ado!ml Naubhaaw, pur L. W., S.urnmrhbi, Cal 
Lady In onlq.............................................•..................... .
A friend of the came................................. .....................................

they call " well enough” alone. Will they get their with ? 
I wish every mind had personal -knowledge of H* Indo- 

strnctlbllUy and future homo In tlio Hummer-Land. Wo . 
wish tb.t mankind wore mure .plrlluM .ml united In prln- i |,„'|y™tS^^ 
chiton of Irtith. They »l»b that liny bail miro nmiorliil X lAimd ■>( ilm cauir.........dptes of truth. They wish that they bad mno rnntorl»l 
wealth, and were moro independent of each oilier; . Will 
thoy gel their wish?

Movements of Lecturer * aud Mediums.
D. W. Hull has been lecturing at Leominster, Mass,, for 

several weeks. On tho 24th of December ho preached a 
Christmas discourse, tolling whero and how Christmas orig
inated, and showing that all nations had llicir Christmases 
as well as wo, On tho next Bunday- ho proached a Now 
Year’s discourse, In which ho told tho origin of "Now 
Year's,” and traced It back beyond tlio Christian era. Ho 
would be glad to make engagements in the East for a few 
more Bundays, and also engagements on his way West. 
Address him al Ibis office. .

Miss Buslo A. Willis spoke during tho month of December 
In Ipswich, Mass., to good audiences. Bho will lecture dur 
ing January, at Poaliody—during February, at Plymouth, 
lho first Bunday In March at Essex, anil during April In Vino- 
land, N. J.

Mrs, Clara A. Field, of Lowoll, will speak In Now Bedford, 
Masa., Bunday, Deo. 31st. ,

Mrs. A. P. Brown, of Vermont, will address lho Spiritual
ists ol Cambridgeport Bunday evening, Deo. 31st.

Thomas Woodllfl, Inspirational speaker, Colfax. [No 
State given.] , •

Mrs. Mary E, P, Withee has been speaking in Groton, N. 
II., for five weeks, and closes her engagement lho last Sun
day in December. Quito an Interest Is growing In that and 
adjoining towns In Spiritualism. Many travel from six to 
twelve miles to hoar tho lectures.

Mrs. Lizzie Manchester will speak In Stoneham during 
January. Bho will receive calls to lecture week-day even
ings during January. Address her at Blunt ham.

J. L. Potter has boon lecturing in Now Ulm, Minn., with 
unusual success. Tho Turners furnished him their large hall 
free of expense, and were very attentive to his discourses. 
Al) through tho Stalo lho good work appears to bo progress- 
iDg. . ■ .

Mrs. Emma Hardinge will lecture tn Music Hall, on Tues
day evening, Jan. 2d.

Mrs. Bello A. Chamberlain, as wc have before announced, 
has arrived at hor new homo in California. She has en
gaged to lecture In Eureka for tho ensuing year, where sho 
can be addressed. Bho la an excellent speaker and test me
dium. •

I wish each reader of this Banner would Bond Its proprie
tors anew subscriber as a Now Year's Present. We wish 
everybody to know that the Banner advocates Temperance, 
Woman’s Suffrage, Justice to the Indian, Poiicn, True Mar- 
rlage, Health, and Unity with the-Inhabitants of tho 
Heavens. We wish thoy could have their hands strength
ened In tho prosecution of all those Important reforms., 
Thoy wish that our wishes may bo fulfilled. Will they gel 
tholr wish?

I wish every individual would purchase a nquaro aero 
(L e., one copy) of Mr, Owen’s "Debatable Land.” Wo wish 
all doubters could Intellectually walk Into the Rummer-Land 
over tho broad boundary acres willed and bequeathed by 
aforesaid scholnily Robert Dale. TheywDh they could reap 
all tho "Debatable” benefits without spending a dollar In 
purchasing tho "Land” which Mr. Owen has aiimynd and 
mapped out na f Ituato " Between this Woild and the Next.” 
Will such got tholr wish? .

I wish lho truly qualified Dr. Mead could ohtnln iho capi
tal required to establish on a liberal scale his Homo of Bjm- 
pnthy—a Psychological Medical Institute—fur tbo tnenbdly- 
brokon and heart* wreck cd men nnd wit pen who may have 
hopelessly fallen under lho Iron heel of ignotance nnd 
scientific quackery. All true । hlkuithroplsU wish so, too. 
Will thoy got their wish ?

I wbh wo could moot and hold social communion wllh all 
tho good friends of humanity. Wo wish they might meet In 
tho temples of lovo and good will, and thcieln learn to know 
each other and to work harmoniously together for progros- 
al on nnd true development. They wish so, too I I wish—wc 
wish—they with. Will they get their wish? .

All good wishes are prophecies. They are revelations 
from llfo Interior fountains, and the tlmo will certainly come
when every good heart will.*'got Ila wish.” 

Orange N. /., Dec. 18/A, 1871.
A. J. D.

Organization-*** A Cvcrd."
7b Ihf. Edi tort nf the Bannfr of Light:

Gentlem en—A brief notice In your last paper of the meet
ing al EBot Hall in reference to orgnnlzntlon, docs nut rep-

DoniitioiiN lor Col. I>. SI. Fox
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BUSINESS MATTERS
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Du. Slapf., Clairvoyant, is now located at 210
Wo.it 13-1 Hl root, Now York. Jli.

Sealed Letpebb Answered by IL W. Flint, 
31 Clinton phurn, min block went, of Broadway, 
New York. Teruis $2 and 3 stamps. Money re-
funded when not answered. liM.

A LIFE’S ISSUES OF LOVE IN ALL 
ITS PHASES I

HONEST MARRIAGE VINDICATED
ir/-: ma. Kvoir ir//.rr lotl: means, yet 

EML TO HE A 1A/.E IT-THls SPLENDJb

H’MV TEIA.S Hn\V.

NOW K EA I) Y

GOOD NEWS!
WOJ1AY, MAItllHGE—THE miAXD 

NECKET.
A HOOK KOK THOSE WHO 11 AV E II EA RTS.

TM» Ii the ablest au-l grandest h-mk on

Lovo, Man, Woman, tho Laws of Affection 
- - and Marriage, 

tbit «-ter Ml from the human pen. .
No ite’eriptt.in, « rHl.|-ir .<r synopsis can brdn tn do Justice 

to tlie intahty work, w.iich

OUGHT TO BE BOUND IN GOLD, 
and l>e <m the t*Mr of even* man, woman .m l youth In the 
land and hi the world. Il liu hide.

MATCHLESS ARTICLES
LOVE, WOMAN, COURTSHIP, 

MAHiii.Kti:, the /..firs <>e hawixi-ss, 
the Fam ly. Vamp) rUin. L«»ve Starvation..\thctfonal Health, 
tbo Grana Mrcrvt. .Magnetic Lerrhiiiita. .

GOOD AND EVIL EFFECTS OF VARIED
MAGNETISMS, 

the hiternalisHta of Modern (so called) " I’hilosnphlrs.” 

A Book for Every Mun, liuf Especially
Every Woman 

hi Ilir bind a hook »upr-rh»r no! only |.> anv w^rk nf Iha kind 
tn Aitu-ncn-ir |jir<»|»«-. iml thin wmk la superior to any that

■M
:O

iMMOHTALITV DEMONSTRATED, hy CHARLES 
H. Foster, Thht. Medinin. A tut urn llfo vlmirly 
proved io e.v«H aiul earn, by the inont wonderful 
and convincing i«Mh. AH nvidnniw of tho preH- 
enco und pouiiivo exirihmee of HpirttH given in tlie 
Htrongtmt light, and every requisite examination 
porinlttmi. Tuohh desiring to communicate with 
their dead, either for advice or to test the .truth 
that we live again, can do ho by applying at hi 
Eahi Twelfth Htruet, Now York.

Vi»tk M'tit III Jill) >>i;c of, fiii'ipl ol Mnum* Addrr**, WM. 
WHITE A co.. IllNNEK «»F IIGIIT BOOK WORE. IM 
Wmiliintton »tie« t. ihraton. Man

CREAM OF LILIES.-
• W^m *^ ^* *hnplh lty and.purity there in pnnHJrJr that 
' IV w) l . uii pun-with |i ih n rrr«vn< r id U r Skin. Tho 
ti llvl In !tn|M'th <‘t m It In nt lliln th 1‘itMlul nfot hnin-lena pH pn- 
rathm. Il pMtivi h r« muv< * Birth Mark*. Wm kh# mid all

jii. c n. fosthh.

Dll Edward Mead haw taken rooma No. 6 
and 7, at No. 2 HaiiiHton Place, opposite Park- 
Htnun Church, B im<hl and may Im com. til toil tn 
dhuaHUH of the brain anil nurvoiiH system.

J. William Van Namee, M D., will examine 
by lock of hair until furl her notice for $1 nd and 
t wo three-cent HlampH. Suite' full inline, age, end 
one lending Bymptom. Adilto h Box 5120, New 
York City. Ji>

James V. Mansfield,Tent Medium,anHwura 
Healed lettorn, at Ml Sixth avenue. New York.
Tucuis, S5 end four three cent stamps. .Hi,

resent with entire accuracy lho |mt taken by moon that
MllS. G AOK, A'.KI Broadway, hIDit IH Naw York

occasion. I did not present what I termed "a creed.”
:,..t ’ Clairvoyant nnd mhur M.uiifoHhUiun* of Spiiit- 
On ’ un'iMn; Medical Exainiimikuih and Treatment.

F. rirale hv MA DA MT. B’dtlM S m Nh. :; 1st Bfoukllrc

forms In tho domostlo system must bo wrought by women. 1/ 
• While l am an advocate of lho surest and easiest deliver

ance from all cruel bonds, I would havo those who uuZZ 
marry, remember tho step thoy take. Thoro Is one point 
upon which we aro all agreed, and that Is. It Is right to 
marry for lovo. Everybody llngois upon tho story of Cleo
patra and Mare Antony, tho world's prince of lovers. Every 
woman sighs for an Antony, not for tho pomp and glory of 
his military career, hut for his flaming soul of love. For 
such a man, every woman would gladly dlo, If sho followed 
the first Impulses of hor soul, and go with him through Plu
tonian regions forever and over (If there were such regions). 
But there is a lovo purer than that of Marc Antony, and 
that Is tbo basis of true marriage. For those who are al
ready married, there Is nno consolation, and I offer It: It Is 
possible that, through the dispassionate nutty of tempera
moot, the most forlorn victims of Indiscreet matrimony may 
learn to draw nearer to each other in soul. Bui tho multi
Ude of lho unmarried Is everywhere interested to know 
whom lo marry.

Thore Is in tho world a mistaken notion of love, which 
has been nursed In tho schools of superstition and of tyran
ny, and tho masses of men are so gross yot that they.de
clare It lo bo tho natural lovo, and, therefore, defend it; and 
the chief Index of this false lovo Is Jealousy. Jealousy is no 
sign efloVe. Mon and women are both equally Ignorant 
wllh regard to love if thoy suppose that Jealousy will keep 
tbe affections of each other. Thoro should be no restraint 
over tlio parties to tho marriage relation. Ills tho com
mon law that a man is entitled lo all that ho can gently 
win and gently keep. The true lover does not seek to re
strain or enslave his mate, and ho Is never Jealous becauso 
other men admire and court her society; and ho never seeks 
to forbid them If sho bo but pleased; and ho not only treats 
hor wllh all confidence, but ho goes beyond that—ho in
dulges tho InJvldua! rights of his dear euo to do whatever 
sho pleases, and he glories tn whatever brings her a mo
ment of Joy. And the true woman Is not less magnani
mous ; enough for hor to feel that hor husband Is happy.

If a man or woman confesses to an inability to com pro- 
hend this love, then 1 understand what hls or hor nature Is 
[applause], and I pity them as I do other incomplete char
acters. These aro not Ideal pictures; I know such mon and 
women. Marry and unite your destiny with no less a soul 
than that of which I apeak. In freedom alone can a great 
love exist. Every sensible person knows that no man Is so 
wise that bls wife may not cheat him, and tho majority of 
oppressed women do deceive tholr husbands; and if In mar
riage woman supposes tho law and her watchfulness will 
keop her husband faithful lo hor. she haa o Hy to loam that 
our houses of prostitution aro mainly supported by married 
mon. Away, then, with the foodsh dream of legal security 

■ alone for love, which outwits n«t only locksmiths, but courts 
and.Judges and everything else, and will havo its way In 
spile of all the prudes, gossips and fools In creation. A man 
maybe certain that n given woman, however attractive, 
cannot secure him bnppluees for llfo If at all Jealous, and 
vice vert a for the woman.

• . A Spirit uni 1st Fair.
This movement has finally taken definite shape, and a 

Fair will bo held sometime in February. On Friday after
noon, Deo. 224, a comm It too from the Muslo Hall Mootings 
met a committee from tho Children’s Lyceum, al the Banner 
of Light Circle Room, to consider the expediency of holding 
a Fair sometime this winter. After duo consideration of tho 
subject, it was, on motion of Mr. Gny, seconded by Mr. Fur- 

^trVotcd that "wo recommend that lho Spiritualists of 
^oMon and vicinity be invited and urged to unite in a Fair, 
tho proceeds to bo devoted to routing a Bultnblo hall for 
tho headquarters of Spiritualists, and especially for lho use 
and support of the Children’s Lyceum.” Tho vote was 
unanimous, and a general impression prevailed that all 
would unite to make the Fair a financial succeas.

The fooling generally among Spiritualists in. this city la 
tbat tho Children's Lyceum must Iw sustained, and It Is 
earnestly hoped that all who can (and who cannot?) will do 
something to help on the contemplated Fair. Eliot Hall will 
bo open every Tuesday evening for the accommodation of 
committees and othor^who with to donate articles. Drop. 
Iu aud give what encouragement you can. '

the contrary, 1 reutl, at tho nqueH of tho nudlcne?, some । 
r^iaiks on the general subject of organization, giving my 
views as to whnt is nicest ary to a useful, efficient and sue- 
cestifnl combination for practical effort —a desideratum 
which hae rarely, If ever, been attained as yet by Rplrlhml- 
Uis, In lho course of these remarks 1 took occasion to 
show up tho nbmrdlly of tho repudiation, by RpIrltunHsts, 
of anything in tho nature of a creed, when anybody (Splr- 
ituallsls included) who has brains enough to form an opin
ion hat a creed of some sort, however vociferously ho may 
deny It. I advised that those only should attempt to unite 
in practical work (and nothing short of thh Is worth organ
izing for) who aro agreed In tho convictions from which 
such tffort Ib to spring, and In tholr high Importance to tho 
world. Want of such agreement Is, In the nature of things, 
a sou’co of weakness and disintegration.

If, then, SpIrltuallMHdesired to unite, tho first thing to he 
done, I urged, was to seo If they wero agreed as to definite 
purposeB which.they wished to accomplish, nnd as to tho 
specific truths or convictions which they wishe d to dissemi
nate. Otherwise thoy had bolter not make the attempt.

A statement of such purposes and convictions, which no 
honest person will ba ashamed to make. Is hi reidUyhcrood. 
though, on account of tho had odor attaching to that word, 
I should prefer using Bomo other.

Those, I bollovo, uro common-sen so observation a, a neg- 
loot of which has resulted In a deal of futile ellbrt among 
RpIrituallBtB hitherto. I hope to eco them acting more 
wisely In tho foturo.

A plan of organization which had been drawn up In ac
cordance wllh these views, was not presented at iho Ellot- 
IIall meeting, for want of tlmo. It may ho laid Moro tho 
Spiritualists of Boston on some future occasion.

Yours for pr •urcsa, A. E. Newton.
Arlington, Man., Ikc.fM, 1871.

Sealed Levi'eiis aiiHwcrnd hy J William Van 
Names, Box 51211, Now York City. Tarin*, S2BO
and ihree Klamp*. Money refunded when not 
answered. J 6.

Spirit Communications by sealed
and four stautpH, A do rums M. IC 
Newark,- N. J.

latter. Si 
Cabmen, 
3*. 1)23.

m i'l. p"*t paid. t*i nuv mbben • , ,lan j».

LIFE AND HEALTH
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS,

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
figS* Mra. Emma Hardinge’s lecture, on our first page, is 

one of tbo most Interesting of the series given by her this 
season. . . ; .

^STRead Dr. H. T. Child’s circular In another column. 
He is Chairman of a committee appointed at the National 
Convention nt Troy, N. Y„ on tho resolution favoring a Psy
chopathic Institute. The Doctor wishes all who know any
thing loncernfng tho questions ho propounds, to write to 
him as Boon as convenient. . \ .

^ff* Wo shall print Boon tho speech of Dr. Hallock, of 
New York, delivered at tho National Convention of Spirit
ualists recently held at Troy.

^SCrMrs. Weston advertises rooms to let In hor Spirit- 
uallst boardlng-houso.

, ^0*Dr. B. D. Merriam, a noted healing medium from 
Vermont, will be In this city for a few days, as will bo seen 
by an advert!semeut In another column. Ho has effected 
many astonishing cures.

Rev. Edward C. Towne, Winnetka, III., will send the five 
i numbers publlahed of "Tho Examinor” (pp.320) postpaid 

for $1.00. These magazines contain somo of Mr. Towne’s 
boat thoughts, as well as those of other eminent'writers.

Erratum.—-Tho "Mormon Expulsion” article which ap- 
1 peared In our paper December 10th, spoke.of "our good 

Quaker friend, I. G. W.,” Instead of J. G, W.

PsvcHOMEThiH Diagnosis and hygienic ad
vfee written lor SI (10 and Htnrnp nn all Link* of 
7/oZr received prior to Feb. 1 u; 1872. Stale age 
nnd lull name. Addrom D. B Cadwalladeil
1005 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa. 4w JU.

F.xiimplo lor the l.itdies.
Mus. Elizabeth A. Monaghan,of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., Iiiih uhhI hor Wheeler & Wilson Machino 
since 18111. purlin’ the war six’ stitched forty 
blouses n day' of (tight lion th, avotaging about Sill 
a week; Hiueotlieu she has stitched from thirty to 
thirty-six linen coatH a day. Last-year, in three 
months, sho ttite.hud 1271 linen coats, earning 
$1Si>,Ii>, heshles doing her own housework ami 
tumliiig her baby. She would use uo other Ma
chine.

“Mediums and Mediumship/* by 
Thomas R. Hazard.

FniKND Coldt—I have.read carefully, and with much ' 
pleasure the series of ar Helen recently published in tho 
Banner, entitled ‘‘Mediums and Mediumship,” by Thomas 
R. Hazard. The entire body of Spiritualists throughout the 
world owe to Mr. H. a debt of gratitude for this series of 
essays upon the philosophy of mediumship and lntho.de- 
fence of mediums; and I rejoice to seo tho announcement 
in the Banner of Doc. 30th, that they are to bo published In 
pamphlet form. Every Spiritualist and every investigator 
should secure a copy, ntid carefolly study It. - Should this 
bo done, tho charge of willful deception and fraud would bo 
loss frequently applied to our. mediums, who, ns a class, 
will compare favorably, as honest, devoted, roll-sacrificing 
mon and women, with any other class of lho community. 
Mr. Hazard has shown. Jn those essays, that ho has boon a 
careful ohsoi vor and student of the multifarious phases of i 
mediumship; and, so far as my observation has extended, I 
fully endorse his conclusions. I regret, however, that ho 
should have turned asido from his subject, In bls Inst arti
cle, to take up the subject of organization, which Is n side 
Issue, and upon which there is wide diversity ol opinion 
among Spiritualists. For myself, I accept tho motto, that 
In union there is strength, as soH-ovident, and am prepared 
to act upon it. Others hold a different opinion, which Is 
their right. ’ Yours for truth and progress, .

Boiten, Dec. 2J, 1871. '. - ' H. F. Gardner

MeHing for Organization.
The Committee who-woro appointed at tho mooting hold 

In Eliot Hall, Dec. 17th, to consider the matter of forming a 
Spiritualists’ Association in this city, hereby give nopcc 
that a meeting will bo held at tho above-named hall, to hear 
tholr report on Plan of Organization. Bunday evening, Dec.
31 at, nt 7 o’clock. .

M. T. Dole. &c'y.
II. F. Gaudnkr, CAairman. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
HAUH TO FfSIl.

Search the world through, *t I. imnl lo ilnd
A place of perfect happlnim:

Bo prone lo evil nre imuikiml,
' ' Tlm way th It they often mlrr; ■ ' .

Though tome linvc wealth, It doer not bring . . .-
. , Them peace by <*ny, nor rent by night; . ■

Nor I. there nny other thing
. MTU there Meuro, but " doing rhl’l." •

But Burn. whi-oThev d.rlre new " Cluthm,'. . 
CMit.l'anO. frit. IM Mi* Morr complete,

Cnn ilnd n " Srir " nt Ovonng Fmso’H, 
Corner of Beach and Washington atreet.' 

Jan.6.—Iw _____ .
EjyColimiburiil'eovered America, but It liar been found 

that tho oiilv ecmiomlenl Sboea fnrcblldren ore tbe celebrated 
SILVER TIP FEB—never wear oat at the toe, and are Woith
two pairs without Tips.

Al! Dealer* m H them. . 4 w—Irie. 30. ’

A large share of Infelicity arises from tho fact that wo
men wholly unfit to,marry allow thcmnelvo*• to become . . ..
wives. Women should In every mtm be healthful, for fo Rs usual elegant ilylo. Ills full of literary gems, be- 
health and happiness are Inseparable. Never marry a wo- ^j^cb Ub calendar and memorandum loaves. Published by 
man who Is prone to depreciate the virtues of any of her _ « nm . « . . .
sex. Matry a widow, especially If sho bo a mother of George Coolidge, 143 Washington aircot, Boston, 
healthy children, for widows |n lime days are apt to be .. , . ~moro sensible than girls. A widow’s lovo Is apt to Ito richer I ^n Bn^ ^rs- D. D. Home have gone to Russia to Bpend 
than that o^ a spoiled girl'. Always marry a woman better : the winter at tho capital. -

Donation* for Joseph Baker.
The following fitimn have been rectiveil by ub 

since onr last report, for our suffering brother, 
Joseph Baker, of Janesville, Wis.: . ’ : . ;

• Tub Lady’i Alwanao, for 1872, haa made Its appearance

educated than youreelf (If you can), bo that you may ro- 
epeot her the lunger. But above all, Ron tinmen. bo Burn to 
marry an old maid. If you can. [Laughter.] Bhc Ie difficult 
of access, but onco won Bho will make a paragon of a wife.

In general terms, I say to my sisters, howaro of all men. 
No man Is what you would fain have him bo. But If yon 
will marry, and have lovo enough to warrant it, bo sure to

tho winter at tho capital.
| Gbbat Interest Is man I fee toil In the regular, orderly, 

progressive sessions of tbe society at John A. Andrew Hall,
Boston. These meetings convene thrice a Sabbath, and no 

I effort is spared to make them attractive and interesting.
The hall Is commodious, neat and well ventilated; itsap- 

1 pointments every way desirable for Babbath services. Al!marry a generous man; ho would exact of you no bunds. 
Marry a healthy man. Tho dyspeptic husband Is a worse 
thing In a household than all the diseases that children aro |ino wncera are nien 01 ^“«»r vuurw-
helr to, Including Asiatic cholera. Don’t marry one of ! V and affability, are making this one of the mwR desirable 
Mrs. Grundy's children; for a map who is a general news I places for stranger visitors to attend tbat Is found In tho 
emporium—unless he bo*a reporter ofThe press or an editor, ; 0|ty Intellectual discourses, Interspersed with good, ap- 
bless ’em I—Ib almost as vulgar a being as a news-vend Ing 1 7woman. fUughWr.] Of oourae. do n't marry a drunkard,1 proprlat. mo.lo, form tbo le.dlog attraction.. Public 
a low gambler, a quack doctor or a low criminal lawyer. 1 circle, are held every Babbath morning. 0. P. M.

i tho officer* are men of iterllng worth, who, by their courte-

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
WHO ha. devoted many year* to 1he sc entitle Mmly ami 

tu net foal itpplication ••( Klcchleitv. Maattetotn ami 
other Kiiotlh' Rnmeutal Agent#, runtnine* lilt wilier practice at

No. 166 Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J.,
win re he may pr eoiiMihvd daily, ntid I* prepared to treat all 
rhrnnic diMrtsm bv Improved metfo d* ami the use of ths 
nr’fct agreeable ami < fllrarhiuH n medic*.

HR BRfrrtN atipphrH Farruh Me<Hctr r Cheats, contain
ing hiich un asMorltni nt o* hi* ,

n* w|H nr nhfo unv urn- tu Mh t’riH'iiHv treat all utdlnMy cases 
of Hine** without tho util nf a phyHciint. 'Hu *»• R-mrrtle* 
Hrt' cnn fully prop^h'd without the Mpid'rxtluu of heat, put 
Uh In < h'/rfiit Black Walnut Cm ?*, und luxtitijpanied w Ith all 
nect'HMir) din rthu *

I'itmiux «lm cannot romp to Newark may have a course of 
treatment nrvM’ri twit nml remedies furwanied by express to
anv linn

7Tf^ Jml«-Nov. I.

A NEW BOOK
jir nn: ai.tikh: or •■ urASciiKs or vai.u.-

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
BY MUS. .1. a. ADAMS.

C(INTENTS: I. The Bd).: I, The Height; 3. Tho ITIvrlm;
4. raulf; 5. Hupv; •». Joy nnii Sorrow. 1 rpivsni; *. 

The Oak;. M Truth nud Error*. W. T’h* Terr; 11. The Two 
Wa)*; 12. The l'rn»; II. Sell Lxmtlon*. It The Vines. 15 In 
Ihe World; IH. FiiUh, ||np« mid I h.trHv; I*, lli-tag Forth; IH. 
TbeKtiiM*. H. The Leonti ot the .sufor; 20. Tlie Herds: 21. 
Only <fold ; 22.The Sacrifice; 23, Strung' r*.

A very apiHbprbib nml beniHUul Holiday Gift Rank. 
Titairtally bound in Cloth. Trier. $1.25. on ncrlpl of which 
IrwJH hr math d to imv nddrvM.pontpithL .

Drc.Ti.-liwh ADAMS ,V CD..21 RroliUhdd St.; Bostbn.

advertisements,
’ . • ■ ’ ' ■ . ' . . • -——-■■ ——^^- • -^►—* ' ' •“— ' .
Each Une In Agate type, twenty cent, tor lh« 

flr.t, and nrteen eent. for every aub.equent In
sertion. ■ ■ ' ■ ■ 1 ■ ' ' '

SPECIAL NOTICES.—Thirty cent, per line 
for Or.t Insertion and twenty-live cent, for .ub- 
sequent h>«erllon«. .

Il US IN ESH NOTICES.^ Thirty eenU per 
line, each In (ertlon, «et In Minion, mea.ured In 
Agnte* ' . ; ■ ■''

Payment a all case* In advance. -

Mp" Fur all Advertisement* printed on the Sth 
page, SO cents per line for each Insertion* ..

fiy Advertisements to be Renewed nt Con^ 
tinned Kates must be left at our Oflice before 
1# Bf* on Monday*

THE ALPIN£ POWDERS.
rrqiFSE Powder* are Intended for the first stage# and in Irra 
1 violent utlnckH of dUoae, ard are a mho core for rohH, 

bilfoua attack*, Ac.. Ac Evi-ry family MpuM have a Minn'y 
on hntul. Price 35 c< nta a par kruto. no*’aue « centa. Address 
J HERBERT M ILLS, cute box 5120. New Virk City. .

Jan b

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

... W. H. MUMLER.
Information how to proceed hv th »*e desiring a picture, 

without living present, nnd a benntitul specimen sent to any 
part of th* world on receipt of K5 CllXta M

Address. W. II. MFMLER,
Dec M —2win* Ifn We*j Sprlnedeju Firrel. Ito^um, Mas*.

UH. H. B. SMITH,

CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNI.I IC I’ll Y^l Cl A N. No. 229
Ea*t 35th Mrret, N*'W Ynrk.vlvr* Ahum lie treatment 

nnd in‘*b irKHlhlm. Treat* nil kind* nt div aw# In very 
HtcceMdiil to Fever*. Bbi'ihnaUMH. N«'U»nU’lH. Nervatni De- 
hllitv. Liver <*••)«.plaint. WraK and -nirc Evm. Folling of the 
Wtohb Firm n»’d rumor*. Ur«m.*lilti« nnd scrnhi’n Exam- 
Inra patient* nt a diMum-e hy nntnr. »g«» and rvl«b nee. Price 
of exunumthm and nu dii'ltir, tL’Uaiid two Mnmpa.

A MONEY-MAKING” BUSINESS.
Number of Applicants Limited.

THE Flftar YEAH, with nn annuabv Increasing 
nr-.nu* for lite. In aph'.nint aid t»ti»rltable foiM- 

ih-*'. at h“tji<\ tor ina'o or frmalv. NuhPmt bn Hi d In each 
c<>uniy. S'Uid directed arid starnpid vnv>|upv n-’anturn 
answer, and mrinM- flHy n-ntH for a aunulr. Worth five 
Huw’ the r«*‘t I r y«mr "*vn n’c. II ymir applteation i* mA ac- 
CiM.ted. Adilto*’ <• C. HARNEY,2* WrH r»ll> *t , New York. 
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1HOM A S IHV.tn-fhWHlH

“ Index ”......... . .............. . ...........
Martin Hhcox, Providence, R. I......... 
William Knight. Frankford, Pa....*,. 
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S. W.. J oracy City...  ............      .
William W. Carson Newburgh. N. Y 
F. P. G. Taylor.Toronto,Onl......... 
Alden Samnson, Charlestown. Masa.. 
A friend whn knows whatsufftning Is. 
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Robert B. Wibon. Boise City, Idaho.
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Dr. S. F>. MBKBLAM,
HEALING MEDIUM.

WILL he In Bnntmi .Inn. SI Ii. nnd rrmnln elc’'t days. Will 
vbll tlm rick nt their b< men In the elly or vicinity .

Addrrrn lilm care of Mr. Lnbiyrtte Ford. 2B Brnnibyns.So^th 
Borton. ' ' _ _ ■

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE.
ROOMS TO LET *»v th<* eta’-*r WPO*. mpm* <’»I1 the hum- 

ttaanpliin.nl MIK WES ION’S. 46 Brach *Hec’. corner 
of Harrfoori avimue, Bottom - Jan‘tb

Donations tor Mrs. I.011 IT. ICIinbnII,
- Proprietor of the Lyceum Ranntr.

Miss Adnlrol Naubhsaw, per L. WM Sacramento, Cal....*10,00 
Lady in Ohio....................      l.M
P. L.Hbnrp. Ironton. Ohio..... ....... .........................   LOO
Joseph Sanderson, Newport, ky.................................  1,00
G Torgerson,Clifton,Tex;.........,.^.;..^.... . .................. 25
George W. Berry. NortfoStrafford. N. IL, send* hla mite, 
with tho hope that every reader will do the same 25

•13,50

CLAIRVOYANT nml r.'i i" miurlc Ibuukr,’< Trnny.on 
.trci'l, near rriivIdmceTiep"!, ILiMuii. . ,»•—Jan. B.

JEAN NIE WAT ERMAN I > AN F’ORTH.'M e<lL 
cnl Clairvoyant, mumrili"" nnd cures duiaao In Ibc 

tranco at.tv. ami “III examine by lulr. No. 13.Clinton place, 
re.r Ilromiwny^NmvJ'orlc__' ■ Jan.B.

M-RSTm. A. PORTER, MediCal Clairvoyant,
No. 8 Lagrange ilreet. Boiton. fits'—Jan. 6.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY ncientlflcaily ah-
ollrd for the re lef of acute and chro’ Ic dliearea by HR.

O. K.rllAMBEItUN.I.Wr.l H'h Mreet. New York. Nino 
number, of the Eltctncal Era forwarded, W conli.

Nov.lL—llwla

JL BARNEY'S REMEDY: WM. WHITE.V < <>.. Ita Waah. 
IngtHti HtoH. RiMMti.toHh: ano THE rK”l'li|Eluil wftr- 
rant* It to Hito any chmo of Hea<larhc nr NiuralKia. See n l 
viT’inrmrnt •w "Hi page thh pnprr. *

Die. 2.-1 throw *
M^ kditiok

JESUS:
MYTH, MAN, OR COD;

on, ■
TIIK PnrULAIl THEOLOGY ANH THE POSI

TIVE REl.HliON CONTHASTEH. ’
BY J. M. PHEBLKS,

Author of the " Sign, of the Timer........rhe Practical of Bplr- 
lUirlhm," ” Seerr ol the Ager," etc., etc.

Price Mlechin, portage ( cent.. ______
Eor rap. wh"l,mb* no I retail hv WM. It UlTF. ,t CO., at 

the HASNER OF LIOHT BOOKSTORE. IW Wanhlllgton 
rtreet. Borton Ma«r. j_

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
~ BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

Thh !lno production, which I'm attracted «o mneb atten
tion In the coluinna < t the Banner of Llsht. Inn hern Laticd 
In pamphlet lor'm for trneral circulation. It aliould be placed 
In the Imnda of all •Ldrltuallata and Inve.tlgatora.

Price focents, postage Jrer. ■
For .sale wholesale and retail bv the publbher*. WM. 

WHITE & Cu„ ai the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street, Boston, Mom

fcthrn.il
Sin.ru
Inttriri.il
ttaanpliin.nl
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P c s s a g c -Depart mt nt
Kick Maum# In this I^partment of ihe Hanner ot Light 

w« cUim was spoken by the Hpiril whom name It bears 
t broach lho instrum mulity of

Mra. J. H. Con«»t#
while In an abnormal condition called iho trance. These 
Meuagra Indicate that spirit* carry with their, tho charac
teristic* of their earth-life.t“ that beyond-*whether for good 
•rtvlL But those who leave tho earth-sohero In an unde- 
v*|op*d stalo, eventually progress Into a higher condition.

We ask ihe roller to lercive no doctrine put forth by 
spirit* In thoso columns that doe* not comport with hls or 
her reason. Al! eipress a* much of truth aa they perceive 
—ao owro. _

Tha Hanner of Light Free Circle*.
The** Clicks aro hold at No. 138 Washington rriarr. 

Boom No 4. (up stairs,) un Mom day, Tomcat and Thum- 
dIXArrsawooxi Tho Circle Room will tm ojK'n for visitors 
Bt twb o'cl'-ck; services commence at precisely three o’clock, 
after which time no one will l>e admitted. Beals reserved 
for strangers. Donations solicited.

Mas. Cos ast receive* no visitor* on Mondays. Tuesdays,. 
WwlnehUye or Thursdays, until after six o’clock r. M. Bho 
fives no private sittings, .
/‘ ##* lion.-uh>n a of flowers for onr Circle-Room are solicited.

>#* The questions answered al these H« ances arc often 
propounds! by Individuals among tho’ audience. Thoso 
real to the controlling intelligence by the chairman, are 
■ *nt in by eorre*|H>nde(ita.. '

Hialid LtrraM —Victors at our Free Circles have tho 
privilege of placing a sealed letter on the table for Answer by 
the spirits: First, write gm* or two proper .question#, sign
ing full name to iho same; put them in nn enve|o|«*. seal It, 
an t address m the spirit with whom communication la dr* 
sired Al the clo«w of the R.lwrrTho Chairman wilt return 
Mie letter to the writer, w uh the answer (if one Is given) 
•a tbo *nvchqH'. r .

Invocation. . ’
In.lhy nninp, oh Father, Hon, anil Holy Ghost, 

wo aro horr ansoinblfil-hrm, aoklng for tho bap- 
limn of ihy holy oplrh, whioh .ball leml no into 
all truth; lion-, nuking for tlm balm of Giloail for 
Ihooo who pbyKically miller. for eonoolation for 
Iho mourner, for I'WV’i' unto thmm ri-sllomi opiritH 
who nook forever anil forevermore, without tlnil- 
ing that for which they neek. Anil wo aok for. 
llm bread of life—that for wbh-h tlm multituilo. 
are an hungereil; mill unto thee be all honor and 
glory and pralno, forever nnd over. Amon.

Oct. so ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

. Questions and Answers.
Contuoi.i.im; HriuiT.—I am ready for your 

•ini'Mions, Mr. Chairman. . .
Qckh —How can a spiritual arm bo developed . 

in the man, when the physical arm has been lost 
in childhood? 1 do not seo how it can bo devel
oped. < . . ■ ' .

Anh.—The Incidents which happen to tbe hu
man body do not also happen to the spiritual 
body; therefore the loss of a physical arm In 
childhood does not supp-se the Iom of the spirit
ual arm. Ho the spiritual continues to grow In 
correspondence with other parts of tlie physical 
body.

Q —An earnest seeker after truth thus writes: 
" In Tilton’s ' Life of Mra. Woodhull,' he says that' 
she obeys the spirits because they hover have de
ceived hor. A very good reason for Mrs. Wood
bull; but, on the other hand, many others have 
l><)en most cruelly deceived. 1’oor people havo 
been stripped of their little all, and reduced to 
extreme want, by simply fidlowing tho dictation 
oftho ‘spirits.’ Furthermore, when questioned 
why they have committed this wrong, their usual 
answer Is silence; or, sometimes, tho answer Is 
simply adding Insult to injury. I have always 
believed In a just and loving God, and that ho 
must be all-powerful. But why be allows spirits 
to mislead the unfortunate poor, thus adding to 
tholr trials, and increasing the difficulties of their 
situation, while, on tlio other hand, wo havo 
ample tesllmotiy that lids same influence builds 
up and contributes to tbo wealth, luxury, ease 
and indolence of the rich, Is entirely beyond my 
comprehension. Justice is justice, hero or here
after. Truth Is truth, In this world or tho next. 
An Injury done can bo atoned for in a measure, 
but can never be undone. Now, why Is all this? 
Why add to the comforts of tlin rich, and increase 
tho distress of the poor? Why do tbo counsels 
received through mediums prove to bo consola
tion, wealth and comfort to one class, and to an- 
otlmr—and I submit, by far tbo larger—a very 
lynn/otun.—a Haltering light and guide to mis
ery? Is it not this which Ehler Knapp calls ‘ de
monology’? And if this haa been bls experience, 
is lie not right in thus naming It? If there is 
trnth In these modern revelations, let It shine ont 
steadily, clearly and unmistakably. Lot us have 
no wreckers’beacon lights, but let us havo the 
clear, unequivocal blaze of truth."

A —This earnest seeker after truth Is ns Igno
rant of the trite philosophy of Spiritualism—of 
spiritual manifestations—ns aro the mtijority of 
these seekers, whether earnest, honest, or other
wise. Tliey can’t seem to rid themselves of tho 
Idea that the spirit-world is Inhabited only by 
tbo pure and the good, when the fact la, it In In
habited by all classes of Intelligence. Tlio evil, 
tbo undeveloped spirit ban just as much power, 
and, under many circumstances, more power to. 
rotnrn than has tho just, tbo well-developed 
spirit. In thu ease of tbo lady mentioned, it 
scorns that she has been fortunate enough to at
tract to herself a wise, just and good band of 
spirits, who havo never deceived her. That class 
to which this "earnest seeker after truth " refers, 
seom to havo attracted tho opposite class. Tbo 
one has led to peace nnd prosperity, while tbo 
other has led to poverty and misery, and doubt
less to all tlm various unfortunate incidents of 
life. Now, this "earnest seeker after truth" 
seems to think there is something wrong in all 
this; ^hen the real truth of tbo matter Is, there 
is nothing wrong in It. It should bo understood 
that there is a law of chemical forces underlying 
all physical life, and acting through physical life. 
Jesus understood this when he oakVthat tho poor, 
should lose even that they bad, but the rich 
should continue to gain riches. Now, it Is a well- 
understood scientific fact with ns, that thoy who 
are able to attract to themselves the riches of 
this world have the attracting chemical power in 
tholr own physical composition, dud they will he 
rich, in spite of all adverse circumstances. Tho 
poor havo "not this attracting powor, and they 
will be poor, in spite of all fortunate circum
stances. Tbo old adage," Like attracts like,” Is 
divinely and humanly true. Those persons who 
are poor, who aro poorly supplied with tlio com
forts of this world, if thoy attract any spirits to 
thom, It is likoly to bo a class that correspond 
with them In physical condition, such as aro un
able to lead thorn into wealth. Thoro are various 
degrees of this chemical force, this power of at
tracting wealth. Some persons possess it in a 
groat degree. Your country man, George Peabody, 
possessed it to very largo extent. Ho could gain 
wealth almost with the turning of IiIh band. 
Others possess it to a less extent. Each ono 
gains wealth according to tlm attractivo power 
that exists within hls own physical composition. 
This is a scientific fact, recognized in our life, 
which, by-and-by, tho scientists of earth will take 
up and prove. Until then, it must remain as a 
mere assertion on our part. This "earnest seeker 
after truth" tells us that be has a belief in an all
wise and good God. We don’t hesitate to'tell 
this earnest seeker that be is mistaken in that 
belief. He believes In no such God—he has not 
the faintest shadow of faith' in any such God;

for, If ho had, he would nay to all tho clrcutu- 
»tancen of life, "It la well; olnco tho Intlnite 
God lent the holm, Mooring tho .hip, it I. well." 
A belief In a good and perfect God inapirea faith 
in the inanlfeatatlona of God in everything by 
which we are mtrrouuded, in tho inner or In tho 
outer life. If God taken note of and caroa for 
the falling aparrow, to my mind, he will not for
got to caro for Ida poor a. for hla rich. Joanaaald 
to aomo of Ida frienda, “The poor you will have 
with you alwayn”—a sublhno prophecy of the 
condition of Nature. There will nlwnya bo poor; 
not that the earth doea not fttrniah enough for 
all, but that the all-wino Spirit of Life, in organ
izing and making up them pbyalcal conatitutionn, 
ban made them all to differ. Tho dKlerencea ao 
existing, income lead to poverty, In othera lead 
to wealth; but the certainty of happInezK at Home 
condition of being, tlm aoul alwayn underatanda. 
It in not the inner life that makoa complalnln 
againat ita Maker, but it Ih the outer life—the part 
that haa heen educated In tho ignorance and folly 
of thia life; while, In tlm aoul-lifo of every indi
vidual, there l< treat in God.

Q.—I would aak whether peranna do not aomo- 
thnes 1mm them attractive forces In old age?

A. —They certainly <lo; ami they HOinetlmen 
spring Into existence only in old ngo. They are 
sometimes a very active force in childhood, and at 
maturer age they aro gone. I do not mean you 
should understand because you have them to day, 
you will have them to-morrow, and for all timo. 
Everything pertaining to human life is subject to 
change. " . (>Jt. 30.

' ■ Charlie Goodwin., .
I was killed last week. I thought I'd come 

and lot the folks know how smart I was, how 
I come to life again. My name was Charlie 
Goodwin. I lived in Lincoln, Mo, I was awful
ly frightened first, but I pretty soon’got over it, 
ami I'm first rate now. If you want to know 
about me, mister, write to the depot master at 
Lincoln Centro, and ho 'll tell you. Oct. .'10.

E. H. Ullman.
• Will you bo kind enough to say for mo, through 

your journal, that K. II. Ullman, of Chicago, 
' wishes to communicate with Ills friends with ref
erence to Home mutters pertaining to this earth
life. 1 was a banker hr that place. I lost my, 
life by suffocation In tbo late tire. Good-day , sir.

Oct. 30.
I Peter Fries. ■

[■ I was lost all—lost myself, too. [You’ve lost 
| all your worldly goods, and lost your life'.’] Yaw, 
Un the tiro. [Wliat tire’.'] Chicago. My name was 
I I’eter Fries. I was go hack in my lilacs; I seo if 
[ I could get my books. The tiro comes too close.

1 was blinded by the smoke; I was all choked up. 
I I expect to lose all I had. I not expect to lose 
I myself, but I did.

I haves one brother In Now York, in Chatham 
Square. I wantH him let mo talk. I Homething 
to Hay. I'h bo better off when I say it; then I 
havo peace ; now I got something troubles mo. I 
want to get rid of It. 1 was hero in thin life ilfty- 
four yearH. I was born In Stuttgart. I beon in 
thiH country about thirteen year. My brother
lie believe about these things. Ho got tbo power 
to make things move—to make tbo sound. [Havo 
you not been to him since you passed on?] Well, 
yes, I been, but I not do much; I not do what I 

- like. Ho don't know about what I want; can't 
i make it straight. Then, you seo, then I conies 

here. I has to wait. I stays by till I got a chance.
I's very well off horo; I 'sgot my children here. 

Tholr mother Ih gone away; baa beon horo a long 
time; has gone way on. I expects to moot with 
hor sometime. I do n't know about when. Now 
what I want Is to communicate with my brother. 
Hu's bo look for this; so I have no trouble in get
ting to him. You seo I has nothing to pay with; I 
has lost all but myself. [You are very welcome 
for all servicesi rendered.] Good; thanks.

Oct. 30.

Mary Morehouse.
I do n't come back because I expect to redeem 

the world, or oven one soul, from the darkness of 
spiritual ignorance, but I como because willed to 
by tho Infinite Spirit that guides us all. I was 
born in tbo year 1319; in Portland, Mo. I died in 
Portland, six years ngo. My name was-Mary 
Morehouse. My disease was consumption. My 
last words woro those;" I see iny mother; lam 
not afraid to go." I had no belief in Spiritualism, 
but I said: " If It.Ih true, I will return.”

Thore is much to ho said—more than I can say 
—of the,beautiful spirit-world that I inhabit; I 
know but little of It. This much I do know : It is 
a real world, peopled by intelligences of all 
grades. Wo have Nature boro with ns in all its 
beauty. It la more grandly beautiful in tbo spirit
world than here, for Nature has its spirit as the 
human, .body has, . ,

Things of a family nature J have a desire to 
spook of, but not bore. So I ask if there bo any 
whom my message shall como to belonging to 
my earthly family who may deslro to communi
cate with me, I shall then como again, and nearer 
than now. . Obt. 30.

John Gafrat.
- I camo to this country from England in the 

year 183-1. I sottled in Rhode, Island, in Ports
mouth, and supported myself by my trade, which 
was that of a tailor. I lived in honesty, but in 
comparative poverty, for I had very little beyond 
tho necessities of this life. My namo was John 
Garrat, and I came hero because some of my de- 
Hcendants in England have been told—I do not 
know by whom—that I left a large amount of 
property, at my death, here in Amorica. Believ
ing I can reach them in this way, I have come to 
say It is false. I left barjely enough to pay my 
funeral expenses after death, and to make me 
square with the world. Now if they desire fur
ther information on tho subject, lot them come 
and confer with me. I know best about It. Good 
day, sir. . ,' Oct. 30.

Stance conducted by Father Fitz James; letters 
answered by C. H. Crowell.

. Invocation..
Oh, thou, who art tho one God of the Jew and 

the Gentile, the saint and the sinner, the ignorant 
and the wise—thou Great Spirit; who hath been 
In all tho past, who Inhabited) all the present, 
and who prophesieth of.iill the future—wo lift up 
our souls this hour in thanksgiving and praise to 
thee, and send out our petitions unto thee, the 
Lord, asking for wisdom, asking-for strength, 
asking for that loving-kindness and tender mercy 
which overcometh all tbe evils of life, and joln- 
eth us unto tbe angel hood of the higher'life. 
Thou Infinite Jehovah, who hath inspired thy 
children in every age, inspire ns this hour. Bap
tize ns with the Holy Ghost, and let ns feel thy 
presence witb us. Take away our doubts; take 
away our fears; take away our ignorance; and 
register our. names, oh, Mighty Spirit, high in the 
heavens of righteousness and peace. Amen.

Oct. 31.

Queitiona and Aniwers.
Queh. —Does the spirit-body require suste

nance to keep It in continued existence?
Anh.—Ves, the spirit-body requires sustenance 

to keep it in continued existence; and there are 
many spirit-bodies who bave passed ont of tbe 
phyaioal body, and who are inhabiting ihe spirit: 
world proper, who are dependent upon such sus
tenance as they can gain from tho lower life, in 
order that they may exist as bodies spiritual.

Q.—Is the work of spirit-life exclusively moral 
and Intellectual? -

A.—Oh, no; there aro as many different grades 
of work or employment in spirit-life as there aro 
In earth-life, and more.

Q —Having done tho work of one sphere and 
received the reward, Is it a qualification for tbe 
next higher?

A.—No; I do not sb understand It.
- Q.—(From the audience.) As wo are told tho 
spirit-body requires sustenance, will tho intelli
gence please explain it to us so that we can un
derstand it?

A.—There are some spirits or souls inhabiting 
bodies in tbe spirit-world who have not aggregat-' 
ed to themselves sufficient of tho primary quail
ties of matter refined to hold these bodies in per
manent solution, and such find it necessary to 
attach themselves to modlumistic bodies, draw
ing from them magnetic and electric sustenance 
—such as can be obtained through food, through 
air, through tho various conditions going to sus
tain physical bodies. This, wo aro aware, is a 
now lesson in tbe spiritual school, but ills ono 
which you all must learn sooner or later.

Q.—Is not this tho reason why media are taken 
anti controlled to eat ravenously, and of particu
lar kinds of food such as would hurt the medium 
in tbo normal condition, yet under these circum
stances apparently without bad effect?

A.—Yes. Tho spirit-worl.T became, as it were, 
over-flooded with these spirits, this class of intel
ligences that bad not gained sufficient power in 
this oarth-life to hold In solution their spiritual 
bodies, and thus It became a necessity of Nature 
for the doors to be opened between the world of 
mind and the world of matter, that these hungry, 
starving, freezing souls might bo cared for In the 
legitimate sphere of this earth; for the earth is 
the legitimate sphere in which they must move 
nnd act for a timo. It is ono of tbe phases of re
Incarnation, a sort of a somi-ro-incarnation, and 
yet it Ih an all-potent one. .

Q.—May not Home of tbo diseases and troubles 
with which we mortals are afflicted, be attributed 
to this living upon ns of spirits?

A.—Yes, for these spirits are unwilling parasites 
upon humanity. In order to exist in the|r spirit
bodies, thoy sap- the very fountains of life, and 
leave you poor indeed.

Qu—Thon,Ws I understand, wo may assume it 
to be a necessity? . . ■

A.—Yes, it is a necessity in tho order of Nature. 
It could not bave been otherwise.

Q.—Therefore, may It not be considered that.^f 
wo adopt any means to prevent this, wo are 
robbing others of what they so much need?

A.—Yes, and yet there aro no means which yon 
can adopt which would absolutely shut them out. 
You might raise a warfare against them, but in 
tho end you would bo defeated, because they 
stand hero behind the subtle elements, whioh are 
tho powerful elements of life. They can take ad
vantage of thom, while you cannot. Self-preserva
tion would lead them to do it.

Q.—Can It bo right for thom to do so without 
regard to tho Injury done to thoso in the form? *

A.—Yes, it Is right. Self-preservation is a pri
mary law of Nature.

Q —Do they realize that they are doing injury 
to those in tbo form?

A.—Ob, no; they are attachod.oftentlmes to me- 
diumistio bodies unwillingly. They are chained, 
as it were, to the earth.

Q.—By tbe power of attraotion?
A.—Yes; they cannot go out from thence until 

they have gained sufficient power to live by them
selves.

Q.—Those most medlumlstlc, I suppose, are 
most Hable to trouble In this way?

A.—Yes. . . ' ■ ■
Q.—Is it not that which constitutes them more 

medlumlstlc?
A.-rCertainly. - . ' Oct. 31.

Stanley Sergeant.
■ I have como here to inform iny folks that I live, 
and that I have the power to communicate with 
them, and that I desire, if it is possible, that they 
shall find some way by which I can communicate 
privately with them. I was a soldier in the Union 
army, and left my body In one of the prisons at 
Salisbury. It would bo a hard retrospect for me 
to enumerate all the sorrows attending on my 
last days, but they are oyer now, and I dwell in a 
life where the people are peaceful, where they 
have outl|ved war, where the soul enjoys all the 
freedom that It requires. l am happy in this life, 
because it affords mo facilities that the earth-life 
denied mo. I find myself psychologically thrown 
back into the suffering I passed through during 
my last hours here,so I shall have to make my 
stay very short. . .

My name was Stanley.Sergeant, of Morris, N. 
Y. For information concerning me, write to the 
post-master of Morris, N. Y. ‘ Octi 31.

J. G. Caldwell.
My wife, or the woman that was my wife before 

I stopped out of thia state of being, is a Spiritnal- 
ist, and one of that class that believes everything 
that is offered, no matter .whether it .is foolish or 
wise. Now she's been told that I am seeking to 
be revenged on her for some fancied or real wrong, 
and that I am acting against her in every possi
ble direction, that I am doing the most unheard- 
of things that mortal or spirit conld conceive of, 
all of which is a He. For the truth is,-I've never 
been attracted near enough in that direction to do 
any good, or evil either. She would tell you, 
doubtless, that I was a bad man, that I was a 
drunkard, and abused my family. So I djd when I 
was drunk, but never at any otherd|me. l' was 
unfortunate in allowing liquor to bo my master a 
good share of tbe time, but she must remember I 
am in a world now where rum is not sold, where 
the necessity for it do n't exist. Therefore I am 
never drunk, and she ought to have sense enough 
to know.that if l am sober, I will do pretty near 
right. She had better pay more heed to what her. 
common sense tells her, and less to what every 
woman in the neighborhood who pretends to know 
anything about Spiritualism will tell her. If I 
were going to do anything harsh in that direc
tion, I should give some of these spirit-mediums 
that havo been following her, together with their 
spirit attendants, a sound spiritual thrashing. 
They deserve It on both sides, unless it be that 
they aro-both fools and do n't kno w any better. 
I suppose if some spirits should come back and 
tell my wife that the moon was made of green 
cheese, and they would bring her a slice of it, 
she'd believe it. ■ .

Now, I’ve mode my way here through thick 
and thin to try and set her straight I make no 
pretensions to sanctity, any more than I did when

here; but this much I do say: I was as good as 
the average when sober, and I’ve been sober ever 
since I shuffled off the old shell on the soil of 
California. I went from Iowa to California in 
tho year 18.53 I died in the year 18(11. I left my 
bones under an old buckeye In Placer County, 
Cal, and I’ve no more attraction forthose parties 
out in Iowa that claim so much concerning me, 
than I have for the old body I left there; not a 
whit. J. G. Caldwell, of Birmingham, Iowa. 
Good-day, Captain-General. Oct. 31.

Bessie Cook.
I am Bessie Cook, and I lived In Wilbraham, 

Mass. I was eleven years old. I have been gone 
three.months—a little more than three months. 
1 wish my mother to know I can return, and that 
I shall be as happy as I can nntll she comes, but 
I shall bo very happy when she’s done with this 
life, and is ready to meet me. Old Uncle Jesse 
isjuHtaskind here oh he wan on earth. [Then 
you’ve mot him?] Yes, sir.. He’s always trying 
to do everybody good, never thinks of himself, 
just the same as ho did bore, nnd ho sends a world 
of love to my mother. Good-day. Oct. 31.

George William Cartwright.
I have been requested to oome to this place, to 

give whatever I may be able to prove to, those I 
have left that I live, that I do really possess a 
continued existence in another life than this. My 
name was George William Cartwright. My age 
twenty-two years, four mouthH and five days. 
My time of death, three weeks ago yestor-night. 
I was born in Manchester, England. I died there. 
I have two brothers and one sister. Our parents 
went to the spirit-land wben I was a small lad. 
I have joined them now, and shall be most happy 
to communicate any intelligence I may be able to, 
to those who are left who desire to know whither 
wo have gone. Good-day. ■ Oct. 31.

Fannie Cooper.
How do you do?^ I am pretty well now; I was 

sick. My namo was Fannie Cooper. I lived in 
Now York City. I was sick;‘mother was sick; 
and when she knew I was dead, she wanted to 
die too, bnt she did n’t. And I thought I’d .come 
back.and tell her she will be ail tbe happier for 
waiting. When she gets ready to come, then I 
shall bo with her just the same. She will gather 
eye-sight again. She will get it again just as 
good an sho ever had it. Sho coed n’t worry, she 
need n’t bo a bit afraid, it will only put it off. 
Sho will get it. She need n’t feel bad about it. [Do 
you know what was the occasion of her losing 
her sight?] Inflammation went tl her eyes; it 
went from tho lungs to the brain, then it settled 
in the eyes. Tho doctor said he did n’t think she 
ever would havo her sight again, but she will. 
Sho noed n’t beliovo a single thing they say about 
it, sho will see again as well as ever. Oct. 31.

Stance conducted by Rabbi Lowenthal; letters 
answered by "Jennie.”

' MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
ra«ri<Mv, .Vor. 2—Invocation; Qucttlona and Answers; 

Thomas llurd, of Bennington, towe; Doctor Thomas Noyce, 
of Boston; **Aunt Ruth,”.of Worcester; Minnie Robinson, of 
PlatUbnrg, N. Y.,to her mother: Thomas Brinkley..

ihffdat/. «Vor. 6- tn vocation; Qu cations and Ant were; J, R. 
Stull, to frier da in Liberty. Ohio; Otis Tufts; Captoin Mayo; 
Annie. Lawrence, of Manchester. N IL. to her aunt.

TuriJay, A'or. 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#: 
Edward H. Walkeriof Buffalo, N. Y.. to hi# father In Texas; 
William Allen, to friends In Boston; Ellon Sheldon, of Forts* 
mouth. N. H.; Jane Elliot, of Boston.

Donations in Aisl of our Public Free
Circles.

Hlnce our last report tho following sums have been received, 
fir which the friends have our warmest thanks:
Mrs. Mary A. Hodgkin?.. .#1,001 Nathan Uro by..................81,00
B. L. Tetherolf................ 1 .<*7 4rs. Hartwell.................... 30
A.Hampson....................... l.OO.F. Jenkins.......................... 1,00
I), G. B. Garrison............. 73 Friend................................. M)
Friend................................ 5O’j. W.................................... 1,00
Mrs. M.M. Nichols.......... 2,80 A G Whitcomb............... 1.00 
O.N. Bancroft.................. 25 E. Thacher......................... 2,(10
George L. Ford...................2.001IL Walker............................ 1,00
NancyBeckwith............... 2.00 R. W. Flint.......................  1,20
Mrs. J. Buffum.................  5 0U J Feftlcy............................  1,00.
F. P. O. Tavlor...... . ........ 1.Iki William Knight................  5,00
Robert M. Rlsdon............. l,ou!

Donations for Sending the Banner free 
to the.Poor.

Miss Admiral Nubhsaw............;„..,,.„.,.„......................#15.00

LIBI OF JiEOTUBEBB.

[To bo useful, this list should be reliable, It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. This column is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. If tho name of any person not 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, we deslro to be so ln> 
formed*)

J. Madibom Allin, New Ipswich, N, IL
Mary a. Ampulst^ Inspirational, caro Dr. C. Bunkley, 

Dav tun. O. -
Mas. N. K. Androbs, trancospeaker, Delton, Wis.
C. Fannik Allyn will speak In Wilmington. Del., during 

January; In Philadelphia during February: tn Vineland. N. 
J., dunn< March; In Worcester, Mass., during April. Perma
nent address, box 209, Stoneham. Mass.
. Mas. M. A. Adama, trance sneaker, Brattleboro’, Vt.

UABRisoN Avoir, Charles City, Iowa.
Rrv. J. O. Barrrtt. Glenhculnh, Wis.
El: F. Bbowh. Missionary of the American Association of 

Rplrltuallsts. will answer calls to organize Lyceums or to 
lecture. Address, Richmond, Ind.

Mra. Il, F. M. Brqwn will answer calls to lecture and re
ceive subscriptions Tor the Banner GT Light. Address, 225 
West Randolph street, Chicseo, Ill.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Wollaston Heights, Mass.
Mrs. Nkllir J,T. Brigham will speak in Florence. Mars., 

Jan. 7; In Hartford. Conn .Jan. 14. 21 and 28; in Music Had, 
Boston. Fel». 18 and 25; in Philadelphia, Fa., during March; 
in Salem, Mass., during April. Address, Elm Grove. Cole 
rain. Mass.

Mrs. Arby N. Burnham, inspirational speaker, 227 Harri
son avenue, Boston.

Mbs E. Burr, Inspirational speaker, box 7. rtouthford, Conn.
. Db. Jambs K.Bailby, hox 394 LaPorto, Ind.
Addir L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Chicago, Ill., care 

P. Journal.
Mrs. Emma F.'Jat Bvllbnb. 151 West 12th st.. New York.
Wm. Bryan, box 53, Camden P. O., Mich.
Rkv. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
Joskph Baker, Janesville, Wis.
Mrb. E.T. Booths, Milford, N. H.
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury speaks in Bingham, Me. 

one fourth of the time. Address, North Madison, Mo.
Mrs. a. F. Brown. St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Rkv. William Brunton, 2 Knttland street. Boston, Mass.
l)Rv J. II. Currikr, 39 Wall street, Boston, Maw.
Mrs. Lora 8. Craio, Boek Wand. Ilk
W arrrn Chase, 614 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
Albert E. CARPKNTRR. care Banner of Light, Boston, Moss.
Dram Clark, 1919 Walnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Da. A..B. Child will lecture at convenient distances fYom 

Boston. Address 50 School street. .
Mrs. Jennette J. Clark, 1253 Washington street, Boston.

• Mas. Lucia IL Cowlsj. Clyde, O.
J. P. Cowles, M. D.,wlll lecture onuHuman Tempera 

ments.” Address, Camden. Me.
George E. Clark, 2 Newhall street, Lynn, Mass.
Mr. M. C. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak

er, will answer calls to lecture.
Lewis F. Cummings, inspirational, Chfcngo, HL, care Ro* 

llgio Philosophical Journal.
Mas. Marietta F. Cross,trance speaker.Bradford, Mass.
Mas. Belle A-Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, Now York.
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer,Thornton, N. IL
Mas. Hettie Clark, tranco speaker, West Harwich, Masi.. 
Mas. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mua. D. Chadwick.trancespeakor.Vineland,n; J., box272.
Da. IL IL Crandall, P. O. box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mas. Amelia IL Colbt, tranco speaker, Fcnville. Ind. 
Iba IL Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Da. James cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
Mm. E. L. Daniels, 10Chapman atreet, Boston, Masi.
Prof. Wm. Denton, Weliesly,Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Da. E.C. Dunn, Rockford. Ill.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, corner Harvard and Ellery streets, 

Camorldgeoori, Mass
Miss Nkllir L. Davis will speak In New Bedford during 

January: in Salem during February. Address, box 323, caro 
A. P. Lake. Lowell. Maas. - • .

A. H. Dabruw. Waynesville, Ill.
A. Briggs Davis will answer calls to speak on Spiritual

ism, the Woman Qucstionand Health Reform. P. O. address, 
Clinton, Maas. ’

Da. D. D Davis, Inspirational. 66 Leverett st.. Boston,'Ms.
Levi Dinkelspirl, Decatur, Ill.fbox299, care B. J. Righter.
Ma. A. E. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer County, 

N. Y., and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y. ’
Dr. J. R. Bott, Covington, La.
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington, O, 
George Dutton, M. d., West Randolph, Vt. ( 
Maa. Addie P. Davis, Whitehall, Greene Co.,Ill.
Mrs. E B. Danforth, M. D., trance speaker, (formerly of 

Boston,) Lawrence, Kan., box 865.
Mias 8. E. Dickson, inspirational, Vineland, N. J., bot291.
Frank Dwight. Montana. Iowa.
Mm. Sophia K. Dubant, Lebanon, N.H., will anawer call! 

In New Hampshire and Vermont
Mm. Emut Dearborn Ewer, Inspirational speaker, 769 

Broadway, New York.

■ Mrs. M. A. Ellis, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 
tn keture In Illinois, Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. Address. 
Indianapolis. Ind.

Andrew T. Foss, Manchester, N. H.
J. G. Fish. Avon Springs. N. Y.
Th#mas Gales Forster will speak in MuMc Hall, Boston, 

during January, in the afternoon, in Chelsea in the even
ing; In Marlboro’ and Hudson during February; In Salem 
during March; In Troy. N. Y.. during April, May and June; 
In New York during July. Address, Ms Walnut street, 
1 MiS^lara A. Fjeld, 111 Middlesex street, Lowell, Mass, '

Mrs. M. Louin* French, trance and inspirational speaker.
8 Dexter street, Washington Village, South Button.

Dr. Il P Fairfield. Ancora. N. J. -
J. Wm. Fletcher, Wmford, Middlesex Co., Mass.
Dr.Gammagb.lecturer, 134 south Ithau, wunumaonrg.N.Y.
Dr. L. P. Ghigob, inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Sarah Graves, Inspirational speaker. Henin. Mian. • 
Mm. Laura De Force Gordon, box 2123, San Franelsco.

Cal.
Mb. J. G. Giles,Prlnceton,Mo.
N. H. Gbkknlkaf. Lowell. Mass. '
Isaac F. Greenleaf will speak In North Scituate. Dec. 1#.

Address, 1061 Washington street. Boston, Maks. •
Miss Helen Grover, inspirational speaker. Blooming

ton. bl. -
Kersey Graves, St. Joseph, Mo. .
Mrs. A. Hull, trance and inspirational speaker, 1716Park 

avenue, Philadelphia, Pa . .
Dr. M. Henry Houghton will speak onc-r^f tho time In 

Stowe and ono-hnlftn Murrisvillo, Vt.. for one year. Address : 
Stowe. Vt. , „

Mbs. Emma Hardingr will apeak during January In Sa
lem. Maas ; during r ebruary in Portland, Me.; during March . 
in Providence. B. I : luring Aorll in Boston. For week
evening nr othe* Sabbaths address care ol Thomas Banncy, 
251 Washington MreH. Beaton, Mass.

Moheb Hull. 166 West Baltimore atreet. Baltimore, Md.
D. W. Hull, inspirational and normal speaker, win lecture 

In Providence. B 1. during December. Permanent address, 
Hobart, Ind, , ' - „ .

Lyman C. Bown, box 99, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mrs. 8. A. Horton, East Saginaw. Mich , care K. Talbot 
Mrs. L. Hutchison, iiiMtlmlonaL Owensville. Cal.
Mrs. M« 8. TuwnskNiJHoadlei win speak In Milford, Jan.

7; in Cambrldgeport, Jan. 21. Address, Salem, Mau., car© 
Sarah Todd. f

Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Pa. ' > _
Sidney Howe.inspirational, 14 Chester Park,Boston,Mass. 
Dr. E. B. IIoldkn,inspirational speaker,No. Clareuduu, Vt.
Dr. J. N. Hodues, trance,9 Henry street. East Boston, Mf. 
Mrb. A L. Il auku, inspirational, Mount Clemons. Mich.
Mua. F. O. Hyzeh. 433 East Baltimore st., Baltimore V d.
Mks. M. a.C. heath (fotmerly Brown) will answer calls to 

lecture and attend funcials. Address, Middlesex, Vt.
JAMK8 It. Harris, box nh, Abington. Mass.
Wm. A. D. Hums, West Hide I’. O„ Cleveland, O.
Zklla 8. Hastings, inspirational, East Whately, Maes.
E- Annie Hinman. Welt Winsted. Conn.
8. 8. Jones, Ehu., Chicago, III.
Harvey a. Jones. Esq., can occasionally apeak on Hnndavs 

for the friends tn the vicinity of Hyoamore. I ll., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Abraham J AMRS. Pleasantville. Venango Co., pa., box 34.
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., Ill.
8 A. Jesper, lecturer. Bridgewater, Vt.
Wm. II. Johnston, Corry. Pa.
Mibb Husie M. Johnson lectures In Bar City. Mich., dur

ing January; in Chicago, IB , during February and March; 
1n East Hauinnw Mich., during May. Address as above, or 
64 Grand Kh er street. Detroit. Mich. - .

Db. p. T. Johnson, lecturer. Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm. F. Jamieson, Albion, Mich
W. Lindhiy J ack. M D , Beverly, N. J.
Alfred Kelley, normal speaker. Roby’s Corner, N. H.
Mrs. Maria M Kino. Hafomnnton. N.J.
D.P. Kayner. M D.. Ht. Charles, Hl. •
George F. Kittriduk, Bunaio. N.Y.
Mua.M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Lake. Mich.
0. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., O.

’ Mb. R. G. Kimrall. Lcbatun. N. 11.
Mrs. Frank Reed Knowles.Inspirational speaker. Breeds

ville. Mich
John R. Kelso, Hprlngflcld, Mo. - ’
Joskph B. Lewis, inspirational speaker, Yellow Spring, O. .
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational speaker, will lecture In 

Lynn, Mass.,during January; In Worcester during February* 
Address, cam Dr. B. IL Crandon 4 Tremont Temple, Boston.

Mrs F. A. Logan,Genesee. Wis. '
Cephas IL Lynn, inspirational speaker, will lecture In 

East Saginaw, Mich., during December.
Dr. Gkoror W. Lusk will answer calls to lecture. Ao* 

dress, Eaton Il'iphh, Mich. ‘
Charles A. Luhmuellfr. trance speaker. Butteville, Or.
Mrb. Anna M. Middlebrook will spnak in SnYingtleld 

during January: In Portland during February. Address, box 
778. Bridgeport Conn

SIrs. Sarah Helen Matthrwb, Quincy, Mass. ,
Mrs, flizabetii Marquand, tranco and Inspirational 

speaker, 767 6th avenue, hew York.
Dil John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 687.
Mrs. Mary A Mitchell, M. D., will lecture In Illinois and 

Missouri.. Address, box 91, Huntley, McHenry Co., Ill.
Mrs. Nettie Colburn Maynard, White Plains, N.Y.
Mrs. Tamozink Moore, Needham Vineyards. Mass.
Rkv. a. K. Maobohlky win answer calls to lecture on 

Spiritualism Address,San Francisco,Cal.
Charles 8. Marsh, seml-trance speaker. Address, Won** 

woe, Juneau Co,, Wis.
J. W. Matthews,lecturer,Heyworth,McLeon Co.,Ill.
Dr. James 51 orhison, lecturer, McHenry, III.
Sina. A. K. Mosaop. inspirational. Dayton, O.
Mbs. Eliza Howe Fuller McKinley, san Francisco, Cat 
Prof. It. Al. McCord, Centralia, in.
Emma M. Al abtin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich. 
Mb. F. IL Mason,Inspirational speaker,No. Conway,N.H, 
P. C. Mills, Noith wntrrhoru'. Me.
J. Wm. Van Namhr, trance speaker,404 Dean street, Brook

lyn, N.Y.; P.O address box 5120, New fork
Riley C. Nash, Inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich.
J. AL Norrib, tranco, Rock Island, Ill.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Northfield. Minn.
Ltdia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco Mich.
Mbs. Emma L. Morse Paul, trance speaker, Alatead.N,
G. Amos Peirce, box 87. Auburn, Me.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio.
Dr. J. II. Priest. Hcaldsbuic. Honomu Co., Cal.
Dr. E. E. Pekkinh, Kansas CHy, Mo.
AIrs. Harriet E. Pope, Morristown, Rice Co., Minn.
Dr. 8. D. Pace, Port Huron, Allch.
Dr. L. A. Plumb lectures upon “The New and True Ideaci 

God,” at convenient distances. 110 Hanover street. Boston.
Edward Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Somerset Co., Me, 
William 0. Fike, Boston, Mans.
Nathanirl M. Pierce, Putnam, Conn.
Mrb. L. IL Perkins, trance, Kansas City, Mo.
J. M. Peebles will speak in Now Orleans. Ln., daring De

cember and January; in Troy, N. Y.,during February and 
March; in Washington, D. C„ during April: in Daytan, O.. 
during May; in Sturgis, Mich., or Cleveland, O.. during 
Juno; July and August, attending grove meetings in Wiscon
sin and Minnesota. Address during December and January, 
New Orleans, La., care of Spencer Field, 80 Camp street; per
manent address, Hammonton. N. J.

Mm. 8. L.Chappelle Pollry,Inspirational, Boston.Mass.
Mrb. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D„ lecturer, Adrian, Mien, 
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Boston, 
Mrs. E,N. Palmer, tranco speaker. Big Flats. N.Y# 
Mibb Nettie AL Prase, trance speaker, Chicago, Ill.
Mrb. J. Puffer, trance sneaker, South Hanover, Masa.
DR. P. B. Randolph, 89 Court street. Room 20 Boston, Ms. 
Dr. IL Berd. Chicopee. Al ass.
Mrs. 8. A. Rogers, trance and inspirational, Lewiston, Me.

• Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wis.
Mrb. M. C. Kundlktt will answer calls .to lecture and at 

tend funerals. Address Bellows Fa is, Vt., caro Dr. M. A, 
Davis.

AfBB. Jennie 8. Rudd, 4 Myrtle street. Providence, R I.
AtES. PALINA J. Roberts, Camcntcrvllie. Ill.
Mrs. C. a. Robbins. Beaver Falls, Fa.
Mbs. Elvira Wheelock Ruggles, Havana, Ill.
A. C. Robinson, Lynn, Muss.
Wm. Robe, Al D.. inspirational speaker. 340 West Jefferson 

Street Louisville, Ky.
Mrb. IL M Sn kw, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. IU.
Dr. E. Sprague. Brownville, Neb.
Jamks ILhiiepard win answer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address. South Acworth, N. IL
Mrb. Julia A. Starkey, trance speaker, Wilmington, O.
Dr Emma R. Still, trance speaker, 51 Hudson st.. Boston, 
Mrb. Laura Cuppy Smith lectures In Memphis,Tenn., dur 

ing January. Addrem. Port Huron, Mich, ''
Mbs. M aht Langton Strong, 70 Jefferson st, Dayton, O.
Mrb. Almira W. Smith. 55 Cumberland st., Portland, Mo.
Db. II B. Storer. 131 Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith. Brandon, Vt.
Austen E.Simmons, Woodstock. Vt.
Albert E. Stanley, Leicester. Vt.
Mrs H. T. Stearns, trance speaker, may bo addressed Sun

bury, Penn,
J. Russell Sleeper will answer calls to lecture on tem

perance—Its theoretical and practical establishment—and on 
liberal subjects. Address Boston, Ms., care Banner of L itht.

SIRS. C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center, Mass.
Mrb. Addie M. Stevens, Inspirational, Claremont. N. H.
Mrs. Carrie A. Hcott, Inspirational speaker, 10 Chapman 

street. Boston. Masa. - 1
Db. J. D. Reely will lecture on the Science of the Honl at 

any distance not over 100 miles from home. Address, corner 
Main and Eagle streets, Buffalo, N. Y. • .

Joseph I), stilus, Montpelier, Vt., caro of Geo. W. Ripley.
Elijah IL Swackhambr. lecturer, 767 6th avenue,N. Y. - 
Db. O. Clark Sprague. Rochester, N. Y.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe, Hun Jost. Cal.
Mrs. 8. J. Bwasky, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
Mrb. L. A. F. Kwain. Inspirational. Union Lakes, Minn.
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Albert Steokman, Allegan, Mich.
Mrb. J. H. Stillman Severance. M. D., Milwaukee,WU 
Mks. Nellie Smith, impressional speaker, 8 turn la, Mich. .
J. W. Beaver,Inspirational speaker, Byr«n,N. Y.
Mrb. M E. B. Sawyer, Manchester, N. II
Abram Smith, Esq.. Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich.
Mus. Cora L. V. Tappan, care Mcisrn. Redpath & Fall, No.

36 Bromfield street, Huston, Maas., or 136 8th st., how York.
Mrb. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 81.

Clairstreet. Cleveland, O. :
Thomas B. Taylor inspirational, Providence, B. I.
J. 11 W. Toohey, Providence, K. 1. .
Hudson Tuttle Berlin Holghta.O.*
Mrb. Abbie W Tanner. Montpelier, Vt., box 211
8. A. Thomas, M. D., Pennville, Ind.
Mibb Mattie Thwino, Conway,Mass.
Mrs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Audrian Co., Mo.
Benjamin Todd, Van Francisco, Cai.
F. L. IL Willis, 51. D.. 213 West 23d street. New York.
N. Frank White will apeak in Now York during Desem- 

her; In Vineland, N. J., during January; in Saginaw, Mioh., 
during Februaiy, March and April.

S. V. Wilson, Lombard. Ill. ’
E. 8. Wheeler will speak in Memphis, Tenn., during.y^cb 

ruary; in Topeka, Kan., during March.
J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Bock Grove City 

Floyd Co., Iowa.
Mrs. E. A. Williams. Oriskany Faits. N. Y.
8. IL Wobtman, Buffalo, N. Y.. box 1454.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, Cordova. III.
Mrs. Lois Waibbuooker can bo addressed at Laona, Cha- 

tauQiia Co., N. L, till further notice.
Prof. E. Whipple, Clyde, O.
E. Wheeler, semi tranco and Inspirational, Utica,N. Y.
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
Elijah Woodworth,inspirational speaker, Leslie,Mich.
A. C. and Mbs. Eliza C. Woodruff.‘Easin Harbor, N. Y. 
Warhen Woolson, trance speaker, Hantlnc*. N. Y.
Mrb. Mary J. Wilcoxson will speak during January and 

February at Springfield, Marshfield, Cartnago, Mo., and 
other places. _ „ •

Wabrek Wight, Inspirational speaker, Waterloo, N. Y,
Mr. N. M. Wright, inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture in the Now England States. Address, Boston, 
Mass., caro Banner of Light. „ L .

■ Mbs. Victoria C. Woodhull, 44 Broad street, New York.
Daniel White, m. D.. hl Joseph, Mo.
Mrb. Mart E. Withee, Marlboro’, Mass., P. O. box 532.
Mbs. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Dummerstun, VL 
Mbs. Hattie E. Wilson, 46 Carver atreet, Boston.
Mrb. N. J. Willie, 75 Windsor street, CambrldReport, Mass.

, A. A. Wheelock, Cleveland. O..care American Spiritualist, 
' Miss 8. A. Willis, 249 Broadway. Lawrence. Mass. - •. ‘ /

Mbs Juliette Yeaw will speak In Halem, Mass., De*. 24 
and 31; In North Scituate, Jan. 14. Address Sorth boro’.Mass.

Mrs. Famkib Young will answer calls to lecture; also 
will perform the marriage rite and attend funerals. Address, 
Centre 8trxfford, N. H., care Dr. H. C, Coburn. 4
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■UMt; al» by Ua Author, At Oi.a Baulah, WU.
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MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in
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line binding.
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“I created Light and Darknrbb, and I oreati 
Good and Evil, baith the Lord.”

‘ INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

nr i^OK ONUY 33,US. UH

Besides being pnMtehcd WEEKLY, will bo issued the same 
D.\r from Olllces established in ;

Member of the American Oriental Society, New Fork Hitter* 
ical Society, Albany Institute, de., etc. -

Every person who sends nt S3 OO before <Jan., 1st, 
1872, will be entitled to one copy of tho I

Nineteenth century, 
And also one copy (if desired) of

All the familiar features of the

BANNER OF LIGHT .
Will be retained. The *

Mr Sa J. H« Conant, 
Will still remain a prominent feature of tho paper.

By Warren Sumner II nr low.

This work la purely scientific, and tho subject# treated 
upon arc handled with care and groat ability.

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

' BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT.

DIUVBRKD BIFORK TH# FRIKHDH OF FR0OUXR8 IN NBW TORR 
IN THK WtNTKB AND SPUING OF 1863.

When sen# by mnll 24 cent# ad di tlo Dial 
required on each copy.

151LU3. E. J. XVHlLiI^, 
PLAIRVOVaNT PHYSICIAN. Successful In all disease#. 
V Examines personally or by lock of hair. Teat circles 
Sunday and Thursday evening#, at 7| o'clock. No. 17 Essex 
ttreet. Charlo#town, Mau. 4w*—Dec 16.

vuiupiiig, iitmuiK, i cat mm jiUBilHFn L>lairV 0} (ii.t. 1 ilO* zi 
tographs ot herself and controlling spkiuiturwanted, postpaid? 1 
on receipt of W cents. 17 Central Square, East Button.

Nov. 18 —Sw*

Nu. 8 IlurrUun uvenue, Corner Esaex atreet, 
‘ 1I08TON.

(Private entrance for Ladies on Essex street.)

FIFTH EDITION.

J. M. FEISnLBfl and J. O. B A RHETT. 
E. M. BAILEY* MubIcuI Editor. .

lav Wu#hlnalou atreet, Boston* M»••■ I »!•« ey 
J. Burns. 13 Munthampton Kow, London, Kuu.

Oct. 21. ___

NEW YORK AGENCY ~
. I'‘I>K ■ ■ . :

William White & Co.’s Publications.

TtnD^A<i-NJirrin"Tm^^

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
At'N0.'3<i 'HAJtKlS01t AVENUi:; BOSTON.

MAGNETIC HEALER.
' Examinations by Nn. Morion, Clairvoyant, #2,W.

JANUARY C, 1872.

rpHE nusglr mntrul nf the VOMITIVE AMD 
roWDF.RM over dftf.uc# of all 

hey da

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

No. 35 HARBISON AVENUE, 
(One door north of Beach street,) 

BOSTON.

DR. j. R. NEWTON ta successful In curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Softening of the Bratn. Jaundice, Neural- 

gla, Hurt Disease, Nervous Debility, Dtabctis, Liver Cum- 
plaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes. Failing of the womb and all 
kindsofmual Weakness, weak Spines, Ulcers. Loss of Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kind# 
of lameness and Weakness of Limbs. Jan.6.

BANNER OF LIGHT,
. THE

OLDEST SPIRITUALISTIC PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

THE HISTORY 
or 

MODERN AMERICAN

' A TWENTY YEARS' RECORD

DOCTOR SHOLDM AN, I wlnh to »ei. von goon,
on bu.li>.-.., I.KANDEIl »"'“.................

DR. J. M. H0TALING,
CLAIRVOYANT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

DR. HO FALING in a regularly educated physic an, a grad
uate of two Schools of Mrate I ne, and hiving pad fourteen 

year# experience as a Medical Clairvoyant. I# treating every 
• pha#o of disease with Mtonlahlngritsultt. All kind# of Chronic 

• Disease*, Weakness and Irregularities, treate I successfully, 
delicately and confidentially. Many cates cured wltl-out 
medicine. Free medical examinations for thu poor, Wednes- 

• day, Irum 8 to 12 a. m. Invalids ut a distance inclose #i,00 
and a lock of hair, with full mine, ago an» reridcncc plainly 
Written, and receive by mall complete diagnosis of ense, with 
advice concerning treatment. Consultation free. Bend stamp 
for circular. 5w*—Dcc.23.

DR. Gr. W. KEITH, 
Magnetic I'liyMlclnxi, 

No. D Florence street, Iloaton.

ALL form* of disease treated sucjebMully. Most cases 
cured without medicine. Dr. Keith is having wondirful 

suaccstf In treating patients nt a distance, by impsrling mag* 
no linn and vitality through the agency of his Msuhktiu 
CoNDrcTuRS, appointing hour# for sitting passive to his in
nue nee, itc. Patients by sending five dollars will receive 
thorough treatment ono month. Sensitives who desire great 
er susceptibility to spiritual control, should receive through 
the Cenductors and mutual sittings Dr. Keith’s develop ng 

• -Miu®™®' Bend for ch cu I ar. 4w*—Jan. 6
AITbI^IIT M^ .....

MRS- ALBERT WQRTON,
Medical, Business, Test and1 Prophetic Medium.

Hpcclallty UuNiiicNN.
- Letters answered, enclose hair and stamp, #2,00 .

‘ Jan. 6. No. 26 Hanson street-, Boston. tf

SUBSCRIBE NOW,
And secure

TWO LARGE PAPERS
FOR

On# Votnxx, Linux Ootavo, Rix Ilvannan P*om, 
PouaTaxx Burans Brann Enonavinus, 

AvToonarua or Brinim, .
Diaouam or thu Brnnnu, Exncumn ar min, 

Woon Cun AMD I.IT1100UAH11O I'naru,

BANNEOFLimn,
AN EXPONENT

OF THK

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
OF TIIE

Woodhull & Claflin’s Weekly
Tho WA’A’A’AFIs * large. Blxtccn-pago paper, devoted to

SPIRITUALISM
• And Iho advocacy of

WOMAN’S-JIIGHTS.

THOSE rcducsUng examination, by letter trill plena en- 
clceo Sl.eo, a lock othair, a return pottage itamp, and tho 

adduce, and at^to tex and ago.___________________ Jan^G

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 

21)3 Wethington itroet, Bolton. Mn. Latham it eminent* 
ty lucoeieful In treating Humort, Bheumatlem, dlaoaiot ortho 

Lunge,Kldnoya, and all Bllioue Complalnti. Fartlea at a dit 
lance examined bv a lock of hair. PricoSl.OO. 4w-—Jan.6.

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered nn 
from the annals of thlrty-lwo HUtra by the author herself, 
collected and written under the direct kupcrvlslon nnd guid
ance of the spirit*.

It contains excerpt# from tho Spiritualism of the hew Eng
land Staten, California. Oregon, the Territories. Canada, tlio 
whole of tlio Southern, Western and Middle States; Origin 
and History of Dark Circles, Intiugurntvd by spirits who 
lived on thh planet ten thousand years ago; Portrait of 
Oress, the. ‘•most ancient angel ”; Wonderful Manifestation# 
amongst the Bed Men, Miners, Gold Diggers, on the Ocean, in 
Central and South America; Records hitherto unpublished 
of Secret Societies, Strange Movements, Apostolic Leader#, 
and tho Rise and Fall of Spiritual Popedoms. Church Trials, 
Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft 
and Necromancy in tho Nineteenth Century, tho .Mighty 
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of thia 
most womhrluV movement, from the opening of the gnles 
through tho “ Poughkeepsie Heer." tn the great celebration 
of tho twentieth anniversary of tho “ Rochester Knockings”; 
Professors. Duptors, Lawyers. Judges. Mediums, Societies, 
the Spiritual and Secular press and Pulpit, all brought to tho 
tribunal of public Judgment; the secret things of the move
ment disclosed’, lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. The 
whole forming the most ATUPKKUUl'a KKVKLkTlu# that has 
ever issued from tho press.

FRICK, «3.75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.
A.IN ABRI»<£jSb 12DITION, 

Containing evcrrtblng hut the engraving#, has Just been 
issued. Price 82.75, postage 32 cents.

Foraale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE it CO.,at the 
BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, 
Boston, Masa. ___ ’ C0ML-

MORNING" LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

THE BOUL OF THINGS; OK, PSYCHOMET
RIC RKHEARCHKH AND DISCOVER!EH. By William 
and Kllxabcth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truth# 
should rend it. Price, #1,50; postage 2(1 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great HcirntlOc W^rk. 
Helling rapidly. Price. #1,50; postage 20 cent#

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price
#1,25. postage 12 rents

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,G«n- 
eal# and urology, ho pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, poitago 4 
cents: cloth. ?0 cents, postage h cents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 centh, 
postage 2 cent a

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Leet uro dullverod tn 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon. Dec. Glh, 1868. Price 
IC cents; postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Henne People. Third edition—co
larged and revised. Price, in cents; postage 2 cent#.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, 81'111- 
ITUAI.IHM HGrKKlOll TO CU1GHTIANITY. 1‘rlco 10 
crnti. po.tnge'l^ciit,. -

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL-
1HM IH TRUE. Price IHcents; postage! cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
HCIENCK. Price 10cents.

BB THYSELF. A DixcourBa. Price 10 canta,
■ postage 2 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORK, 1W Washington 
atreet, Boston. Ma»s. tf

DB. P. B. KASDOLWl’8 W0BKS.
AFTER DEATH, or the DiHemboilhnont of Man.

Price #2,W. postage 24 cents. .
THE MASTER PASSION, or the Curtain rained 

on Love, Woman. CiiiirBhlp. Marriage, and tho Laws ot 
Beauty and Lift’ Prolongations. Price #1,50. postage W cts.

TH E WON DERFUL S I’D RY 0F RA V A LE PTE, 
and the Rosicrucian's Morv. Two volumes in one. Ancx- 
traoriHoary book. Price #1,50, postage Hi cents.

BEEltSHIP: Tlio MyMorioH ol tho Miitfnbtle Uni- 
vi-r.o, A c»iiiph-t' guide to .elf-development lo elelrvoy- 
#nce. ' 1'rlco #3.00. post.go tree. . .

DEALINGS WITH TIIE DEAD. Trlco 81,00,
postage 11 ciiil". - . . -

THE DIVINE PYM ANDER. Price 81,50, pont
age Id cent.. . '

THE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OE DREAMS.
. 3 1)00 eolations of dreams. 1‘rlce St) eenta, poatago , ernts.
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Price 25 contit, 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Vomiting, DyapcpalM, Flatul<«rcc. Worms; a 
Wrisktiraara and dcrnngrtnihtai Flt«» <’ran

•. acute

AddreNM, I*UUF. VAYTON SPENCE, 
M.' »., Box SN17, Now York Chy

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, 
Wh’cfi has contained, for nearly fifteen yean, SEVERAL 

'THOUSAND.MESSAGES from spirits to friends In earth 
life, given through tho mediumship of

_SMRX^1?UAU CJUAIIIVOYAJNCIS.
HOB. J. 51. CARPENTER (tannery Julia M. Friend), woll 
ATX-Known for her remarkable success during many yean 
practice in examination and treatment,of the sick, may bo 
consulted at her olllee, 1507 Washington struct, Boston.

• Mam. Hours from 19 to 4,
Examinations spuken or written through tho medium’s 

han(i;#2W People at a distance enclose lock uf hair and 
12.W for complete diagnosis of cam end prescription of romo- 

ics. Healed letter# to spirit friends answered. Terms #2,00. 
Dec. 30.

J^HARLES MAIN,Jit,Tout, BuuiueHsand Med- 
leal Medium, answers menial questions gives reliable ad

vice on business and matters of personal interest; relieve# 
pain; effects remarkable cures In njspeps'a. Catarrh, and all 
obstinate diseases, unicv, 2W Knot street, Buston.

. Jan.G.-2w* . .

MRS. MARY A. CHARTER, SuceeHbfai De-
voloplng, Healing, Teat and Jiualnm Cltllrvoynt.t. Pho-

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

C3F* In forwarding orders, patrons are requested to bo par
ticular In stating whether WOODHULL * CLAFLIN'S 
WEEKL FIs also desired, or only the BANNER OF LIGHT. 
Remember, 83.00 will pay for both for one 
year, when ordered at the tamo time.

Bend subscriptions to
WILLIAM WHITE * CO., 

Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mars.

Mild. M. CARLISLE, Tent,BuuinesH and Clair
voyant Physician. Hours from 9 A. m. to 9 is m. No. 94

Camden street, Boston. 13w*—Nov. 4.

MRS. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Test and Heal
ing Medium, 163 Court street, Boston, Circle Tuesday 

________ ■Ji" *—000.30.

A 8. HAYWARD, Vital Magnetlzer, No. 82 
• Dover street, Boston. Consultation Fmkb. 
Jan. 6.—tf .

MR8. MARSHALL, Spiritual Midlum, 19Tem-
. pie place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

Nov*/ _____
C< &MUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
KJ 2] nil Fixe, (oppo.lt. Harvard atrMt). Dr. G. will at- 
'tendfunorals 11 requested. 3m*—Dec. 9.

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL,Clairvoyant Phy
sician and Nplrit Medium. Hour# from 9 to 12 and 2 to5. 
$18 Washington street, Boston._________ __4wf-Dec. 16.
Rd. BELLE BOWDITCH han renamed her 

pusluou at No. W Washington street, Room 3, Bos- 
WhlAttendtocIrcles In the evenings. 4w*—Dec. 16.

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 8 Hay
ward place, Boston. Olllco hour# from I a. m. to 4 p. m.

Doc. SO.—4w* " -

,1.50. poring. 16 cditiL * ,
I'ltB-ADAMlTK MAN. The human race 100,000

■ Tutt

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
NO. IIP NA88AU STREET.

IMPROVEMENT!
The American Spiritualist
■ Will bo grostly improved, and

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
From January 1st, 1872. 

PRICE ONLY $£50 PEH YEAH.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO SUBSCRIBE!

WOODHULL & CL1FLI5 S WEEKLY, 
A slxteen-page paper, 

’ GIVEN AWAY ONE YEAR, 
To every NEW Subscriber to the AMERICAN 

SPIRIT KJALIHT before Jan. lai, 1818.

MRS. NEDDIE NEDSON, 554 Washington St.,
Boston, Room 3, Trance. Toit and Business Medium.

•Dec. U.—13w*

MR8. EMMA RHODES, Healing and Test Me
dium. Ollleo 13 Indiana street, Room 2, Boston.

Dec. >0. •

MRS. LLDRIDGE,BuHineHH and Medical Clair
voyant. Circles Thursday and Bunday eve. 1 Oak. st.

Doe. 23.—4w*

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
OF East India Hump will satisfy the most skeptical.

- 1>A. If. J AME«,
Cannabis Indlca Is tho only thing upon record which 

■positively cures CouaumpHon and fttrunckilla. Try it, 
prove it for yourself; ono bottle wdl do more tor itself than 
wore wc to devote a column to Iu publication.

It c'res every symptom of consumption, night sweats, 
peevfshocss. Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, tllfll- 
cult expectoration, »harp pains in the lungs, sore throat, 
chilly sensAtluim, nausea at tne sumach, inaction of the 
bowels, and wastirg away of tho muscles.

( Price #1.50, o’ threo bottles #H,5U. Address, CIIA.P- 
I>OCK. «V <:OM 1032 Kucu street, Philadelphia, 
Fenn., giving name of paper. 3m—Dec. 9.

To Present Subscribers, 
Who will RENEW their nubicriptlons for another year, BE

FORE JAN. 1st, 1872, we will send a copy of 
WOODHULL <6 CLAFLIN'S WEEKLY FREE 

FOR ONE YEAR.

Our Foreign Correspondence
Will be a most Interesting feature, as some of the ablest 
minds In Kumpe havo been ingagod lo correspond regularly 
for this Journal. .

Wo also present astonishingly
LOW CLUB RATES.

Tho American Spiritualist,
. Woodhull & Claflin’s Weekly,

. 0 And The Lyceum Banner,
. All sent one year

The regular price of the throe papers would bo #5.50! We 
have arranged this Club List to assist the Lyceum Banner, 
our Children's Paoor. the nMee material, dem. of which was 
recently entirely DESTROYED in the great Chicago Fire.

THE AMERICAlFsPIRITUALIST,

. SEVEN LARGE CITIES
On thia Continent, as follows: Cleveland. 0., Washington, 
D. C., Boston, Mass., Chicago, III,, Louisville, Ky., Han Fran- 
claco, Cal. .

DO THE EFFECTS LAST?
[The original of every certificate, witli name of writer, In all 
cases voluntarily sent to Dr. btorcr, can be seen at his olllco.]

Dr H. IL Stoker—De.ar Str: It Is now near three months 
Since i took tho fourth package of your Nutritive Oom
pound, and 1 have not experienced the slightest symptom 
ol a return ot the dint use uf which it cur«M me—a uioat 
**li«4reamuir cn#e of LeucorrhaMS. It Is easy to say, 
’•.It acted hku a charm.” but that would not convey the hall 
I would say for ft I wish that I could make know n to every 
suffering woman in the world what it ha# done for me. lean 
hear illy say tliat In my case it has done all that you claim 
^f2Lr^r1’ *” ^ — ^aylon< ^- Dec. 2J.

H0MES~F0R~THETE0PLE!—

A Farm for Every Person who Wants One,
In North Carolina, tho Garden Spot of the World I

Choice Lands (rum #5 tu #20 per acre., Terms easy. Send 
tor Circular.

Settlers tlcaetcd through at reduced rates, ' 
r J. r- SNOW, Manager.

p Dec, ft —5w______________52 Washington street. Boston.

SOUL READING, •
Or P.ychometrlcal Delineation of Character. 

1V1R8. A* B. SEVERANCE.would rerpectfully ennoano. 
IM to the public tbat those who wlah, and will vl.lt hor In 
poreon, or .end tholr autograph or tock or hair, .he will give 
on accurate description ol tholr leading trait, of character and 
fiooullaritie• ol disposition; marked,change. Inpaatand (Utura 

te; phytlcal dlacaao, with prescription therefor; whatbu,!- 
neu they are boat adapted to' pnrauc Iw older to be auccota*. 
fill; the physical and mental adaptation.9r..thoae.Intending 
marriage and hlnta to the Inharmonlouaiy married. Full de
lineation, #2,00; Brier delineation, #1,00 and two #centitampi.

■ Addre«, MRS. A. B.HEVERANCE,
Jan.! - White WatcI> WalWdrth Co., Wil,

WEED FAMILY FAVOR ITE.
13UY TII.E BEis'I'.

AFTER an experience of several years, during which tlmo 
we have nold thousands of All the First-Class 

SRwnm Machines, wa can unhesitatingly recommend tho 
Weed Family /’’attrite (with the new shqttlc and,other recent 

. Improremcnu)at. ino^oplnl* ri, the bast'machine for gen- 
• bral family UbK. Wuoff<r these celebrated machines on 

the tn at favorable terms, fur Cosh, Cash by Installments, as 
low at#5 per munth, or mAy be paid for in work'(to be,done 
at home) - ‘ •

Abb. the other first-class Machine# on. favorable terms. 
• For full particulars and circulars, call on of address RICE &

I EUK, 323 Washington street, corner West, Boston, Mass.
Dec. W—7w

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D., .
Naturaepathio Phvsician., 

■ WILL GIVE EXAMINATIONS and Prewribe T«atmcnt 
Mblnofllco. No.1113 G atreet, Wellington, D. C. AU 

•Piel“ of Chronic Dlaeiuc, akllliullr and aucceaaluliy treated. _M». IS.—8tr- - < '

MAGNETIC PAPER.
WIL?yii. Magnetic I’hytlclan. 461) Rudolph street. 

n.^Sil0- 1 •• ??'!•1,11 d'’***’* by Magnetic Paper. HenA 
; .wnp and receive trial paper free. ' 15it*-Dm. 9.
' ‘ WANTED. : ' ~

I ''•■•r5eH<!'?«» «nd,woiaen we give employment that ' » YlSSuJun*!.? ¥ €“ to-UMi"" *. LATHAM A CO., 
M Washington street, Boitoa, Mata 0w-.Dm.2I.

• CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victokibb, :

The Wokld'b True Bedeemek.
The End of the Would.

The New Bibth.
. The Bhobtkst Road to the Kingdom

■ of Heaven.
'. The.Reign of Anti-Christ.

■ The Spikit and its Ciucumstances.
• Eteknal Value of Puke Pueposes.

Wars of the Blood, Biiain and Bpibit.
Thuths, Male and Female.

False and Tbue Education.
The Equalities and Inkqualitihs of Hu

man Nature. .
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Ri’ches.
The Object of Life.
Extensiveness,of Error inReligion.

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., limo., price I1.W; poitago 20 conta.
For Bale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.

WHITE A CO.. »t tho BANNER OF LIU11T BOOKSTORE,

years ago. The great standard work on human antiquity, 
Price #150, postage |K ceniR.

THE RIDDLE OK HERMES. Price 25 twin.
For sslu wholesale and retail hr WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l.M Washington 
street, Bo«t«in, Mush. . .

• this Well-known fikm keeps for halm

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

THIRD EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED,
With Stool-Plate Portrait of tho Author.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, and IhcovohkI 
in the Development and Structure ol the Eni verso; The 
Bolar HjMcm, Lans and Methods nf. It# Development; 
Earth. History of Itu Development; Exposition of ths Spir- 
Until Universe. Price reduced to #1.7L postage 24 cents.

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being 
Life Experiences,Keenes, Incidents and Conditions, Dlui^ 
tratlvo of Hpirlt-Llfc. nnd the PrinclidiR ot tho Spiritual 
Philosophy. Price #1 00 postage IK cents.

SOCIAL EVILS: Their Caiihph anil Curo. B«- 
ing a brief discussion of the social status, with reference to 
methods of reform; Price 25 cents, pmitagd free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY FN. DIABO-
LIHM. In two lectures Price25cents.postage free.

WHAT IS8PIIUTUALISM?:uul SHALLSPIR- 
ITUALIMIK HAVE a CREED? In two lecture*. Price 25 
cents, onstage free. . •

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE-
OF GOD. In two lectures. Price. 25 cents, pa* la go free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and wlmt 
follow# from It. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 

.free. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.

“DR.”a. B.OHILD’S W0RK8.~

THE VOICES.
Three Poems.

VOICE 9F NATURE.
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
^ VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

Thi# volume Is startling In Its originality cf purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that hat hitherto appeared.

Tas voiw 0F Nature represents God In the light of Roa- 
son Arid Philosophy—In Ills unchangeAble And glorious attri
butes. While others havo too often only demolished, this 
Author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Huper- 
stltlon. Judge Baker, ot New York, In hit review of this 
poem,says: “Itwill unquestionably cause the author to be 

.classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the 
*%« Voiob or a Pkbblx delineates the Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lovo.

Th# Voice of HUKKRatitioN,takes tho creeds at tholr word, 
and proves by numerous passage# from tho Bible that the 
God of Moses has been defeated by Batan, from tho Garden o( 
,Edon lo Mount Calvary I

Printed In large, clour type, on beautlAfl tinted paper, bound 
In beveled boards, nearly 200 pages..

Price #1.25; full gilt #L‘O; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITER CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

WILLIAM HOWITT, 'CtUHLKS #. WOOhRVrV,
non. kiiaanT uAt# owbn, Ihr. a. b. chimi.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY 
• ARK ALSO OUR 

.WllpXiiCMAl^ia AUiaM'JTM 
- . - Full TUB .

BANNER OF LIGHT
william white a go.,

Publishers iiiitl lluuksellcr#.
IM Washington •trcoL’Boston, Mi

ABO OF LIFE. Prlco 25 contH, postage 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF DIVING: or. Life accord

ing to tho doctrine" Whatever Is, Is Right.” Price #1,00, 
postage 12 cents.

CHRIST AND TIIE PEOPLE. Price 81,25,poet
age 16 cents.

BOUL AFFINITY. Price20centR,postage2cents. 
WHATEVER IB, IB RIGHT. Price 81,00,post- 

age IS cent*.
Tor sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

HEADACHE OR NEUIWLGIA. 
noirs roeo 

AN IMMEDIATE RELIEF, 
AND A PERMANENT CURB 

GUARANTEED.
Price 30 cent*. 50 cent#, #nd One Dollar. Fur sale by Dru«f##B, 

And WM. WHITE A CO . 1W Washington street, Da it# a.

THOMAS GALES FORSTER #ay#: ” 1 ch. ertullr rccam- 
mmd this remedy, having been very much bunHlud by it.** 

This remedy will be lent lo any addies# oil receipt tf *«
money.

GEORGE C. BARNEY,

ALICE VALE. A Story for
#1,25. postage 10 cents.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
ago 20 cents.

Price 81,50, post- 

prone and poetry.

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.
A ROMANCE OF

CAUCASIAN_CAPTIVITY.
BY G. Ii. DITBON, M. D„

Proprh'Ujr*
28 West 12th ntroot,

Now York.
50 cent bottles sent by mall on receipt of the msnry *■• 

tour S cent postage stamps. ly—Nov, It.

’ J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D., 
I^CLKCTIC. Clairvoyant and .'Magnetic Physician, 404 Deal

.J street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Examine# pailrtitH pouanally 
and bv lock of hair. Gives magnetic treatments, under coa- 
trol uf Indian spirit, “ Great Heart ” Circulars, with particu
lars and testimonials, sent on application. Letters mnat be ad
dressed to Box 5120, New Yo*k. WHI answer calls to lecture om 
Bundays; subjects chosen by th* Hudunce. Will attend fune
rals and solemnize marriages aecorhuu to law. The poor 
examined free on 1 huradaia. from b» to 12 4. m. (MIIac huaro. 
9 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 4 l* U Wilt be Hi Newark, N. J., every 
Mot day during the winter. Jaa. C.

PATENTS MIcIMbyMUNN&CO. 
ruhlhliiHs tf Si u ni die Amcrl 
can, :i7 Park Row, New York.

By George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D. *

AGENTS WANTED INEVER\ STATE AND TERRIT0- 
/n'to canvats mr tne AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST, 

to whom ZJ5/£ZMZ.compeiB*tion w ill bo given.
LV^ For the present, an * until further notice, all matter# 

ofbuslncss and other communications should be addressed to
Dec. 16. A. A. WHEELOCK, Cleveland, Ohio.

TRACTS FORTHE TIMES!
“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE.”

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 

advance freedom of thought.
No. 1, “Tho Bible a False Witness,” by Wm. Denton; ' 
“ 2, “Thomas Patau's Letter to a friend on the publics

. tion of tho'Ago of Reason’
“ 3,“Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,’’, by Mrs.. 

Harriot Beecher Stowe; .
” 4, “Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. Bacon; .
" 5,“Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;
“ 6, “ Humanity w. Christianity,’' by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7,“The Bible a False Witness,” No 2.by Wm. Denton;

. ■ “ 8, “The Bible—is It tho Word of God?” by M.T.D6I0;
“ 9, “ Spirit Manifestations,’ by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David,” Extract from “ Exetor Hall ”;
“ II,“Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
.“ 12, “Christianity—What Is It?” by E. rt. Wheeler, ,

Are now ready, and will bcionton receipt of orders. Other 
tracts areln press. Contributlonsof literary matter or money 
are solicited from all who favor the objects of tbo Society. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
be sent postpaid on receipt of ten cents.

• Price of tracts, 50 cents per.IM), postage 6 cents; #5,00 per 
1000, postage 75 cents: A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to #25 and upwards. No orders will bo 
tilled unless cash for tracts and. postage Is enclosed. Make P. 
0. Order# payohlo to order of Hecrotary. Bond order# to 
“AMERICAN. LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No. 
"1® ff^^ “‘‘^ “■

For >alo wholesale and retail nr WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER, OF LIGHT, BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
ri££ri. Boston, Maae. ______  ■ ,
~~^WEE“p-K cdaikvoyant. 
INCLOSE #1,00,1 >ck of hair and handwriting, with age and 
I sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip* 
Uon. Address RACHEL LUKENH MOORE, care Warren 
Chase & Co., 614 {forth 5th street, BL Louis, Mo.

June It—tf,

. CONTENTS.
Craptrr 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat 

ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory of Planetary Mo
tion; 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause1 
and Origin of Oibltifl Motion; 8—Special Laws of Orbital 
Motion; S—Eccentricity. Helion and Equinoctial Points; 10— 
Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; 11—Result of a Per 
pendicular Axls; 12—Obi Polar Centers; 13—Cause and 
Origin of ico-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River 
Currents; 15—Geological Hirata indicate Reconstruction of 
Axis; 1&-Sudden Reconstruction of Axis Inevitable; 17— 
Ethnology*, 18—Axial Period at Rotation Variable; UI— 
Moons, and their Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets, etc.—tholr 
Origin, Motions and Destiny; 21—Orbital Configuration of 
Comets; 22—Planets aro Okf Comets; 23— Infinity.

The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price #1,50; postage 20 cents. . .
For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO, at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
BY JAME8T. SILVER.

Author of “Circassia, or a Tour tn tho Caticasua;” “Adven
tures and Observations on the North Conal of Africa;” 

“The Pura Papers on Franco, Eg)pt and Kthl-
• opla;" ” Crimora,” etc.

This Is a romance of tho moat exciting character, am! full ol 
stirring Ihcldeiile. The Fkdkhati were a band or association 
of individuals In Hardmia. when II was still an Independent 
kingdom, who were pledged to undying-hostility.to ultra-, 
montanism, an<! therefore were friends of a constitutional 
system Thoy chose tholr moment for action when Austria 
was about to engage in an ex pod tion against Naples Beset 
with spha, the victims ol the oinnlpresciiUinqlihitorlal spint, 
afraid to apeak even In a whisper of politics, they were, com
pelled, to throw all their thoughts into the terms of sentiment. 
The tale carrhs one bejond the kingdom's boundaries, and to 
the seas. It it skillfully ciniccHed and constructed, Ha wide 
variety uf characters aiforda constant excitement and phas> 
uro. and Rs progress among a tram of pleasurable incidents is 
almost like tllc-poetic vision ol tho tripping of the rosy hour#.' 
as a niece of romantic nnd sentimental characteriistibn. It 1* 
worthy of special remark, and will provoke a favorable com
parison with rfomc of thcthosl prahed romances of Hie time.

The Boston Investigator saysidlhc work: ” The pint uf tho 
story Is Interesting, the charactets well drawn, and the honk 
being artistically and ably prepared, Is pleasant reading fur 
summer wciithor.” ’ ■
• Thu Boston Post pronounce# it “A talc of no little Interest, 
dramatic in plot and incident.” .

Price #1.50, postage 20cents. . •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO . al Iho BASNER ()F LIGHT MOOKHTORE, 
15b Washington atreet, Boston, Masa.

Pamphlet* containing Pm rut Lu we, with full dk*«- 
tions how to ubtitlii Patents, frus

Abound volume <»f IH pages, containing the New Consul 
hv cuuntiea and ail large cities ho Engravings of Mechanical 
Movement*. Patent Law*.and rules lur obtaining Patent#, 
mailed on receipt of 25 rents. :<m—Dec. 3#.

Dlk j.io. A. ELLiO lT, TM
IH at 35 Bond street, New York, (tall from *♦ a. m. to ft p. m.

Will examine patients at a distance by lock of hair, and 
prescriptions still he given where they will apply. Magnetic 
Itctnedha prepared and aunt by exines* on moderate terms. 
Enclose #2.00 and two htmiipH. with lock of hair, full name 
and age, ami one lending st mptotn of i.hcaM*. and address

<OlIHE INVENTORS’ EXHIBITION AND
A PATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION,” No. JJ Warren 

street, Now York, solicits Patent*, ex bl bits, *flii and buy#
Patent# and Patented (#mhh. "Path, 
price 10cent#. AGENTS WANTED. Aug IL

Mrs. H. 8. SEYMOUR, RtiHlneHH and Tent Me
dium, I‘Ml Fourth avenue, east side, near 12th street. Now 
York. Hours from 2 to Hani frem 7 to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday \ 

and Thursday evenings. Deo. 2.

MRS. COHN.-Traneo, Business anil Test Me
dium, 3iH West Uth street, near Mb avenue, New

SARAH E.HOMEtlBY,.M.w>«ti>: Il-alor, Clair-
vovant nt <1 Trance Medium, 74'1 Sixth avenue. New York.

Duc. lit. — Svi*

This book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and tho Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to the whole human family. Tho reader 
cannot well help following tho author to the end of his book 
for his Illustrations arc apt and forcible. ’

Price #1,50; postage 20 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITK & CO., al tho BANNER Os LIGHT BOOKSTORE.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
Tlio new Music Book for tho 

Choir, Congregation aud
Social Circle* -

Mild. 8 A. R WATERMAN, No. 67 Mulbery 
stfcct, Newark* N. J., ,P*ychometer and Medium, will 

answertatters (sealed or otherwise) on buslncM.'to spirit 
friend#, (or tost#, delineations ol character, etc. Terms #2 to 
#5 and thfeo-c.cn C stamp. Dec. 23.

SEND TEN CEST8 to DR. ANDREW HTONE, Tfoy.N. T., 
and obtain* large, highly illustrated Book on this system 

of MU1I zing treatment . Jan.6.

CARD.
DVMONT C. D&KE, M. D.. until further notice 

can be consulted or Mdreuri atH Twenty-lonr h atreet, 
Chicago,III. .... .................... . Jan.6.

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

COSTAIH1HQ .

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH 
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT 

QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,
His Present and_Future Happiness.

The evidence and argument# of the ableit author#, Riahop 
Home, and the great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
In favor of the Divine origin of the old Testament, are here 
compared with the author • reasons for dissenting from that 
opinion. The self-contradictions of Lhoie bookstand the error 
of ascribing things.fa God which are obnoxious to common 
Muse, re/voiting to fno.human heart, and which misrepresent 

.th© Divine Govcrnrptnt, are ably prelented Ip tho fairest *ni> 
most candid spirit. The q cation# appended to each section 
serve to aid tne mind in considering tne point# of tho argu- 
ment.and well adapt the book lo aid tbe young in studying 
tho Bible in the light ol Nature and common sense.

' Price50cents; postage 4 ctenU. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by WM V I ITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0PE 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. ______ U

CHRISTIANITY:
Ita origin, nature and mniuncy, considered, in the light o 
Mtro-thcology. By,REV. D W, HULL.

“ Be not moved away fom the hope of tho Gospel, which ye 
have heard, and which wut prmched io every creature which 
Is under heaven: whereui 1, Paul, am made a minister.”-" 
Col.i:23. • ,

Trice 25 cents, poit age 2 cents. . •
. For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ACO..at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston. Mats. tl

This work hu been prepared for the press at great expense 
and much mental labor. In order to moot tho wants of 
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tho country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

Over ono third ot ita poetry and inreo Quarters of Its music 
aro original. Homo of A mcrlca's most gifted and popular ma- 
sic Ians havo written expressly for It.

Tne SpiutuaL Hahp Is a work of over three hundred page#, 
comprising SONGS, DUETS and QU A RTKTS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp 
Baa lust been Issued, containing one hundred and four pages.

Price #1,00, postage 16 cents. > ......
Th^ above books are mr sale wholesale and retail by the 

publisher#. WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, IM WaMilngtonstroetJ^on^a„^__^

FOURTH EDITION NOW HEADY

“THE FOUNTAIN
With Jets of New Meanings.”

Wo have just puldbhed the vol mtii KhiimN, which iheC Is 
enough to prove the popularity ol "Jar#."

Head. Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!
Beautiful paper. Uno prom work, superior bindlug. Price 

only #1,00, postage IO cents.
Illustrated with One Hundred and 

Forty-two Engravings. -
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE * CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington atreet. Boston. .Mass.; also by tl'icir Now York 
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life, the moral ratio of worlds, tho brighter view# of tho Iran- 
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be used by the soul »bile In tho body to regulate Ils mo
tions. and. tor aught wo know, hy the souls when from their 
belles In some Instances to control tbo bodies of suscepti
ble persons whom wc call m-flums. There Is often evi
dence of partlsl control by a foreign Intelligence, and seme- 
tlmee a Mending of this with iho mind ol tho medium. In

outcast, a criminal here, may, notwithstanding hl* outward 
circumstance*, posaci* a princely soul. The attempt of 
such to resist temptation, even if unsuccessful, weaves a 
brighter garment for the spirit than those have who are 
never I cm pled. Positive thought creates, while negative

1 virtues have no life. Struggle produces, strength. Inaction
weakness; a constant attain. In lime, cauic* the hardest

Office at hie Spiritual; Reform and Liberal Bookstore, SU 
. Sorth F inn UfrrL Si. Louis. Mn,

rytfoplr* ol the Banner of Ukht. incliidltn back num- 
bar# and bound volume*,'e ”* »»"*) • be had tl thin uKlcr.

ELIZA HAYCKAFT-THE SOCIAL EVIL 
DYING OU I’-A METHODIST SERMON 

TO THE POINT.. • :

The columns u( the-H Miner aro not often rmfo’IHMicd

which thorn is a mixture aud comparison ot Ideas and ac- weakness; a constant strain. In time, causes the hardest 
lions. The clement l« evidently not Intelligent, but I# wholly Iron to separate and fall to pieces; a constant rest causes It 
or p tri I ally controlled by HrtHHgoiJcn from some toureo. co disintegrate. Ac’lon and reaction, labor and rest Is the 
The protestor evidently doe* not wait to admit the control governing principle o( Nature.
of any foreign intelligence, whllo we havo tho best of;evl* I dare not assume lo give even the briefest synopsis of the 
<lcnee of such control, but wo are hot certain that ho has lecture, only n few thoughts suggested by It. I can only say 
not hit up Ki the very element that Ihe ami of each person 
uses to control Ils ow n body, at well ah that of others in the 
<!4«e »d m-'dl jm»hlp. (Men-r h surely feeling her way 
along toward spirHuri ground, ami will ore long fairly plant 
her MatnUrd oh the spiritual shore, and lake obwrvatfons 
from that p »Jnl,' anti the P*yehle Force may bn the chain thnt

that all through it was characterized by such an artistic 
symmetry, beauty and completeness, by such clearness and 
conciseness as to defy criticism, presenting no vulnerable 
points of attack, pervaded by so much spirituality, pouring 
forth from an Inexhaustible fountain, of such potent power 
aa,to bring the world of mind and the world of matter to-

bn।uxhi a-.it lh<

will ena'tlu her to. nuMHurii ovur thu gulf of de.tlh, ^Jilch has gather, ami blend soul and feriy lulu one. Only persons so 
‘ ‘ - • •• • -inspired should aflsumu to leach. All others, as Emerson►fore been her b infer to farther dhcovoril’fl.

or thrv

fnl’ lfectmi app ( the

if a remarkable 
senium. The

ah oil tin' street*, buying

The following brief rx-

“oriiment than any one

iV’fi’l wi< ’nun In <’.»l!»*xy C’lumy. Mu . on 
F. Mutn l*»’» <<f hurnMrt and tumml parrnts.

Bubne

of a millinn .d-d!sr*, and, although she undo li all from tin

■ and A'M.'h'ty, Shu 
I t<> tlm day of bur 
When a young *o- 
h*r Inune. and. uni- 
turbulent.iKiaom ot 
anlvu.l in thh city 
>n a life uf dugrada* 

Al Aral alio WM

s ago removed to

she h

J truly says, should “hush " The sublime hannonlcs of tho 
Inspired masters of song, elevate;’beautify, and are Immor- 

। tai, whllo tbo screeching of rusty machinery causes pain, 
and Is soon gladly forgotten. The Inspired thinkers and

i . BARNUM AND HIS MENAGERIE.

It seem* by tho No* York reports that our pious and
- prapTful brother. P. T. Birnuai.who a pares no occasion -’ , . ■ . „ . speaker* alone express the sublime harmonies of tbo soul
, tu traduce and abuse Lhn Hplrlluallst* and Spiritualism, has ’ . . . '. , , , i * without inspiration, there la no life In what Is uttered,

to Im^ watched and cautioned by the charitable ami humane i- • • . . . . . flu ute ? onco s far more cltMittenl mid potent.
Mr, Bergh, who looks after the welfare of animals, as he Is • 

’I’sometimes reported lo ba loo cruel for civilized society. His 
. heart bis no doubt been hanienn I. by a belief |n endless 
I misery for his fellow being whose views are as good aa his 
i own. and whose beliefs not the same. If his religious be- j 
| lief was correct, we have never been. able to sec why his 
। prayers could nut have prevailed with his God to save the 
. merciless cruelly of the fires tliat havo several times most • 
i terribly consumed his collection of wild beasts, since he lie- t 
j Hores his G J c<tn du anything he pleases, and that prayers

can prevail wlih him If nude by tin? faithful. .

CHRIST AS A RULER.

The Presbyterians of Bt. Louis-Retail*, Thnt Christ. Is

solute alienee Is far more cbm vent.atui potent.
Ab-

Having been so tartly in Playing the injunction of Kmer- 
ton. 1 will now do so, and " huth.” ; X.; •

l><c.2Mh, 1871.

’ WESTERN LOCALS, Etc,,
REPORTED, FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

J inonr/ the Shakers—Eittory of Modern Shakerixni— 
; 4 Hanner of Light Reporter vfaH*the Forth Union 

, Comnuinityt ncar Clereland. Ohio—What the Sha- 
| ker.t think of the Ronner of Light—Eder Jarne.^ 
, FrettcoU claim* J. M. Tn Ide* it* a Member of the

Haco and Beventaonth street. Now York City; Busan C. 
Waters, Bordentown, N. J.; Bopbronia E. Warner, Cordova* 
Hl,; Andrew J, Davis, Orange, N.J.; Dr. Edward Meade, 
Boston, Mass. ’

As Chairman of tho above Committee, I am deslroue of re- 
ccl“ing, not only from Ihe members of the Committee, but 
from all jersons Interested In this Important subject, Infor
mation In reference to It, and would bo much obliged by an 
early reply to the fullowIngquoBtlons: .

First, Have you any Meat Information In reference to 
cases of insanity treated by magnetism ?

Second, Have you treated any cases, or witnessed the 
treatment by others?

Third, Can you glvo mo any Information of the general 
plan of treatment of Insanity ? ’•••-*

Iu the cause of humanity, yours truly,
Henry T. Child, M. D.

634 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Why, I rood tho communications aloud, frequently, lo our 
people. There Is a great deal of Information ta be gather
ed from tbe •Question* and Answer*.’ Tho editorials, also, 
are grand; ttcy aro on a high spiritual plane. Oh, yes, we 
could not got along without tho Banner of Light. [A 
pause.] Yuu say that some people Imagine the Shakers aro 
lieblnd the limos—that they are Indifferent lo progress.
That Is A mistake I”

SHARER THEOLOGY.
Reporter—” During tny rlda out here with Bro. George, 

I endeavored to got some Idea of the theology taught by 
Shakers; Bro. George informed mo that you did most of the 
talking. Will you Imparl a little information on the theology 
of Bhakcrlsm ?” •

Elder—“Yeo; with pleasure. Webellevo In tho duality 
of the Godhead—Father and Mother; we believe in Jesus 
Christ as thu Bun of God—a Bun of God Just as all can l>e- 
co mu sone of Gud, by.being as pure ami holy ns was the 
humble Nazareno; we have always rejected the doctrine of 
tho vicarious atonement; wo never havo believed In tho 
plenary inspiration of tlie Bible; wo du nut believe Iu creeds 
—wo deny creeds; freedom Is our watchword,"

' SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS

Reporter—” I have heard that the Bhakcrs bcllovo In 
splrltcwmmunion, lethal so?”

Elder—" Yen. We had spirit manifestations with us ten 
years prior to tho • Rochester Knockings.* Mediums were 
developed In all our communities. I can show you a book 
of communications written-many years ago. The spirits 
told us they had a great work lo accomplish in the outer 
world. Yea, wo believe—or, as we should Bay, we Arrow 
that spirits communicate." _.•...■..'.■..•_

THE PHENOMENA WILL Kqf CEASE. /

Reporter—“Doyou bare spirit manifestations among 
tho Blinkers now?” •

Elder—“Nay.” • . •_
Reporter—“Thon such things have censed entirely!.

Woll* Borneo? our ablest minds affirm that, ultimately; tho 
phenomena will coasp among Spiritualists. What Is your 
opinion?” . ' , '

SpiritunHs* Lyceums and Lecture*.
Mektihos is Dohtos.—Mafic Hill.—Frreadmfsston.—The . 

Filth Series of Lectiiresion tho spiritual eliilosophy com
menced In this elegant and spacious hall SaMai/aritrnaon, 
Ort.v. nnd w 111 be eontlnited every aum ny. at 2« riiKCisRtr, 
(except Feb. II.) Miss Jennie Leys will lecture Dec. JI, to 
be fol'owed bv oilier spenkers of known ability, among 
whom are Thomas Gales Forster. Mrs. Corn L. V. TnpMn, 
Mrs. Settle .1. T. Brigham, I'rof. Win. Denton, and Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge. Beam ed seats for the remainder of the 
term, al n reduced price, enn be procured of Mr. Lewis B. 
Wilson. Trennurer. ).W Washington street, or nt the hull. Do
nation? arc solicited. •

Miot Hall.-T\\e Children’* I’rourfBflvc Lyceum meets at 
10J a. Ms Rellglu Philosophical Chib (conference) at 7j p. M. . •

Jahn A. Andrew Ilali,sorner of Chauncy and Liter itreeti. .
-Test circle nt 10} A. m . Mra. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lee- 
tore and answering qtie«tlon» at 2H ana 7J p.M., bj Mra 8. A.
Floyd. .

Temple Rath—The Bnylstbn-fltrcot Spiritualist Association 
moots regularly at this place (No. 18, up stairs). Circle morn- 
Itm«ndafternoon; evening,lecture. •

Boitok.—KIM 7/aH.—Tho usual exorcl«e« were eucoe,,- 
fully gone through with nt the teuton of the Lyceum on - 
Bunday morning, Deo. 24th.

On tlio evening of tho >nmo d»y, o flno Chrl,tma« tree, 
filled with preeonte, arranged for the children by their 
friends, was displayed at the hall—D. Nl Ford acting as Ban. ' 
ta Claus. Tho house was crowded to excess with members 
and visitors, and quiet happiness was the predominating 
feature of the hour. Mrs. Brackett—formerly Emma G. 
Fessenden; pianist of tho Lyceum—waa made the recipient 
of several valuable pieces of silver service, and a fine pres
ent was also given to Mrs, Annie (Oayvan) Barlow. Binging ’ 
by tho children added to the pleasure of tho occasion,

Various moans have lately been adopted by thoso con- . 
naled with thia Lyceum to Increase the Interest among Its 
younger .members, Mrs. Marla Adams, leader of "Excel
sior " Group, Inaugurated, at hor residence on .Hull street, . 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 20th, a plan which It would bo 
well for others to adopt. At that time, she Issued Invlta- 
tlons ‘ to tho meriibors of hor group, officers ot tho Lyceum, 
and somo friends, to participate In a social gathering at her 
house. The meeting was a perfect, success. Conversation . 
among tlie older visitors, games M'r the young, a collation...... 
and excellent singing by Misses Josie Woodman, Mary A. 
Sanborn, Marla Adams, and Messrs. Chas. W. Bulllvan and 
D. K. Ford, made rin occasion long to be remembered.

Cnr-tsBA.—Granite Hall.—Although .four churches wore 
decorated, and Inltrerting Christmas services were hold 
therein on Bunday night, Dec. 24th—tho same attracting a 
largo gathering.of people—yet the Spiritualist meeting at 

| this hall, on that evening, was crowded as to numbers, and 
I unanimous as to enthusiasm; Miss Jennie Loya addressed 

tlio audience upon " Bhoddy-Bollglon "—hor Ideas evidently 
being heartily endorsed. Good singing, .as usual, by J. 
Frank Baxter. ' . .

R. CAMBninoxroaT.—Everett Hall.—Tho regular Children's 
I Lyceum services took place at this hall, Bunday morning, 
I Dec. 24tb, at half-past ten o'clock, the board ot offleera hav

ing decided lo return from one o'clock r. x. to tlio former 
hour ot meeting. Becltatlons, roadings, singing, the con
sideration of tlio sentiment: "Our Country.''answers to 

i questions, music by Miss Crossman, and remarks by Mr.
Collins filled up tho time of the session.

| In tho evening Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Lowell, lectured up- 
। on "True Charily; or Spiritualism considered from a phro-

\ Fraternity—The Er-U.S Consul declared to be a 
Shaker Rrother laboring in the11 Outer Circle,” etc,

..... ... ....„ ... ...... . .......  ...... ... ...........,.,»—,... vvw.-.l Knowing that iho renders of tho Bznnor of Light aro

. ly, In which ho I. ruler-it leant, only one that wp lure ,)«■„,■, ,|(.C|,|y Interettod'ln nil th.l |«:rtaln. to thu .llllerent 
nny kno.lmteo of-nml th .l h In the Onehh. C.imnmnlty, j type of religion, wo determined to vlelt one of the many 
where nil the iwmlHirii ent, drink, nlepp, wake, walk and Bhakcr nettlomont. In the country, nnd .ecuro matter for the 
work in the name of anti fur the take of Christ, and they aro ;.( Western Locals.” ’ •

tho Ruler of this country. There Is but one place, or socl-J

th., moot coiulntent ChrlHbn, we have ever met with. Wo i Thc cnr.llnM Idea of Bliakorlfm Ib tho subjection of tho. 
mljtht a, well pill them Into tho Constitution a, aeamplo of flo,h ,„ lbo 11|gh Bnil roJ.al i^i,,,,;, „f the spirit. This Idea 
puroChilMlonlty, ,luco evangelical Christianity to already I |, contemporanooui-wllh re gion, no matter under what'
play^l out and old fogy,

Puritanism; which has long since “gone tn Brod” in No,
I cllmo, or what the kind of civil government. ,
! We boaat of our civilization, < f what it has accomplished,

.,.- ...............................   . K'>«'»|"L «<'m» .to |H> Jaw breaking out like a cutxncou, ; >n,i j„t iIOw wonderful It l> that rd tor a, the Rormlual and
,ii'l h n Hulel It out Iu her *IU lu con.hl- dtoi'aa" In .<>nie towns west of tho Mississippi. It may Herual Ideas of religion arc‘coiiceine'1—fahli In God. Immor- 
rth.iHst je.r or t.o she h.s . .... . rell- ‘ cause some scratching at last on election tickets. ; tallty, and thedealro to havo tho spirit gain power over the

dht, an more willing tn have charity for her than other ;
Protestant seels. The pvticul ira of her funeral would not \

m>>ti will.’ The coffin coal three hun Ired and fifty dob •

making her money from th" 
dissipation wasted whit alio 
Uwcd life—oiitUMed from wh?

From all we

Hut. uh, tlie horrible sin of

She lived ati out-

to preach, and although the ChrhlMfi churches have done 
much lo make the social evil what It Is. and to perpetuate 
and Increase the a In and misery, by opposing re fur ms in 
marriage and divorce, la**. y et wo present thn sermon a* a 
model of Melh<>di«l charity, and commend it tauther preach

ers un like occasions ,

llviog—Just t*> the ilf;ii| Under such eifCumMances be 
must ask him*elf, What *'"uM CniHt have >|.me. wh im he

Hu example is b

only the pa
H« u-Kol,

Christ, lie miy nunuforta them in the tune of iiflhcinn oi

BUGBEARS.

The City’Council of Bt.,Louis has passed an ordinance

Hmdy, purity over lust—clvilicitfon. Itself must bow In 
। adoral Im before tho man licit Mionh of the power of tho 

spirit, even In tho days of Inhdlvctuai darkness. ..

against fortune telling and astrology, anil makes it a penal 
alienee in the half dozen old’women who eke out a bare 
subsistence by gratifying the curiosity of those who vulunta- 
rlly give them a few dimoa for the stories. At the same time 
the wise Council license* sal'Oh’, and the social evil, and 
drunkenness Is witness© I every day In the streets. If over 
any Council was guilty of Hr lining at a gnu ini a wallowing -

be wl<e on what they know nothing nitout, and by their fel
ly U’tray their Ignorance. Tho M iyor Is a man of more wis
dom ami good sound sense, hut they usually override his 
vetoes nnd do many things which should Ih?Juft undone, and 
leave undone much that should be dune.

SIGNIFICANT.

In a recent city election tn Detroit, a candidate of tho

We could easily fill a whrk page of the Banner of Light • 
with evldviiccB of tho BhakcrlHn of earlier ages; but wo 
must confine our words to ,

THE MODERN TYPE, . ‘ .
whose founder, Ann Loe, was lorn in Manchester, England, 
in tbo year 1736. In her childhood Ann Leo was unlike 
other children. Bho rarely indulged In tho sporta of her 
mates. Bhe was thought^.!, pmyorful, and loved ta l>o 
alone. As tho years went by, she was blessed with visions 
of the heavenly world. Ideas of a life of chastity camo to 
her hi her younger days. How happy sho was! Bho ro- 
solved never to marry I In after years, however, much 
against hor soul convictions, the entered the married slate. 
Several chlhhcn were the fruit* of this union, but they died 
in infancy. In the course uf limo iho old thoughts of tho 
glory ol a life wholly consecrated to spiritual things camo 
again with groat power, and Ann Leo determined to break

popular political party, which had voters enough to elect oil hor carhul alliance with her husband. Bhe converted 
It* candidates, look especial pains to announce tliat ho was her husband to hor faith, and they mutually resolved hence- 
n Catholic, by which, of caiirao, ho secured tho Catholic forth to Hvo, as thoy concche l |t, after tho “higher law.’’ 
vote; but ho lost enough othor members of his parly to de- r the man fall*. ’
feat him hnnd*«m*dy, and probably teach him that no Bad to relate, Ann Leo’s hitstauid fowl not the dh lno.qual- 
church In thia country can elect Its membera, and thereby Illes of soul to remain true tu his vows. But thu wonmu— 
secure political power to unite Church ami Blaio. Who wife no longer—never fullered.

‘ politicians wilt keep out of the churches. |

gi0' A clergyman of Bt. Louis, conversing with a Rplrll- 
uallst recontly, edmltted that tho founders of our govern-. 
meet were Infi.lels, slid hence Go<| wise not recognized In 
the constitution, but says wo aro now a Christian nation, 
and hence should have a Christian government, with a re- s 
cognition of Cod In the constitution, and Cltiist aa tho 
ruler of the nation, etc. It could hardly be supposed that a , 
man so Ignorant could be employed ns n preacher in a city

, like St. Louis, where the statistics are before the people, , 
nlm i"l every work, which prove that not one-firth of tho 
population of our country aro Christians In nn evniigolleal 
sense, mid probably not one-ti'iith of tho iintlvc.liorn Amer- । 
icon voters are Christians of any kind; nnd hence, nny man .

tumtull of the ni'-untain. where he hut Wu protected by who expects, with such a population, to put Christianity

himself down in the Temple t<> tench any that might cm»o lo 
learn.

Presently an ex ited crowd gathered nb ml him. and sonic 
zealots for Un* It* present him nn erring, fallen woman.

Ing If he’ fr 
the MO-I —Sn | 
sand, that Ito 
In nimbi**, «»r 
—Unit the in*

It in buss, that we never furgel them

Presently h«* » nd. •• Let him. tint |s without sin among 
you cast th" Ur*t •tuna.” And the**' hv'iuM’ritie il pretend; 
©ra. und*r thu stern ta’i'itMitan of conscience, summoning 
up lh*» wm »ry । J )»ng *,’>nr>'.‘»1»"!. perhaps fong-hirgottah

Into the constitution and lawn. Is not sufficiently onltght- [ 
ened to preach ta an Intelligent audience. Soon as tho (

: churches l»egln to Interfere In the elections, to curry out t 
. their scheme, wo will seo huw they stand In strength.

: ^fJ-KEtiszY Graves, uur fellow laborer, writes us cn-■ 
cmrrAglngly.nf the cause and hl# lectures in St, Joseph and (

■ other places in Western Missouri, and assures us that there 
Is a lively Interest manifested in the arguments and evl-; 
dunces of eternal life which to ub are so precious nnd Im- j 
portant to happiness here and hereafter. We are glad this j 
brother has made our Blate a visit, as wo feel that iho ra- .

* tlon.il arguments he will advance w ill not bo But aside by
• contact, even after he leaves. .

THE-AITELtAHuX, ’’MOTHER” ASM.
While Ann Leo w as among tho Quakers, she waa ar

raigned before an eccIcMAstleul tribunal for exorcising hor 
spiritual gifts. The bigots said then, Just as tbo bigots say 
now, that the devtl produces iho manifestations.

it was a great trial for Ann Leo. Gentle nnd sensitive, 
she quailed before the haughty priests. They hurled tbelr 
coarse questions at her; told her sho was in league with 
hell; said they would nut believe exalted spirits controlled 
her, iHilessehr would speak In unknown tongues.

Then tho spirits camo. Ann Leo Blood up. There was 
an unusual sparkle-In her eyes, and hor countenance 
beamed with heavenly splendor, Bhe became passive, and 
was controlled by a circle of highly developed spirits, who 
talked in ’

SEVENTY-TWO DIFFERENT LANGUAGES
Thia was enough for the bigoted priests. Ann Leo was ac
quitted, and returned to tho Quakers, which people, realiz
ing the grandeur of Lor remarkable gifts, gave her thu name 
of “ Mother'’Ann. ‘

MORE REMAINS TO BE SAID.
” Mother Ann '* was hoi happy among tho Quakers after 

these things had transpired. “ Perpetual chastity—perpot- 
ual chaHil)!”—these winds rang in her ears continually. 

■ One day she had a vision; The Boni Jesus Christ camo to

Elder—“ Nay,nay; the phenomena will not oeaeo. These 
manifestations will increase. The spirits told us all about 
It, years ugo. Think huw many suifer because of a lack of 
Iho knowledge of Immortality; then think of tlio scientific 
Interest these phenomena have! Nay, nay, they will nut 
cease. Our oracles never falsify.” . ' ’ .

J. M. rEHIH.Es'At A SHAKER.

• IleroTER—“Our good friend, J, M. Peebles, Booms to bo 
deeply Interested In the progress of Bhakorium. I suppose 
you count him as a valued friend.”

Elder (with enthusiasm)—“Yea, yea, brother James Is 
our wry dear friend. Indued, ho la moro than friend—bo 1* 
our brother; ho ia of our fold; bo Is a Bhakor. Rumor has 
It that J. M. Peebles has Joined the Mount Lebanon Order, 
but I am not sure about It.” . . .

THE DANNER REPORTER KNitOiltEXS THE ELDER.
Reporter—“Permit me to say, Mr. Prescott, that I am 

positive you aro misinformed about Mr. Peebles Joining tho 
Mount Lebanon Order. I am so fortunate as to enjoy his in- 
Umalo personal acquaintance, and I havo it from his own 
Ups that ho is not a Bhakor—or, in other words, that ho has 
nut Joined any cohimunity, I know that Mr. Peebles holds 
the Shakers In the highest esteem—ho may practice their 
theory*, for all I know, but still, ho has not made a profession 
of their vows, nor donned their garb ”

Elder—"1 understand that, young man. I know holms 
Dot aasumed all the responsibilities of Bhakorlnm, as yet, | 
Possibly I am misinformed as to his Joining the Mount Lebo- 1 
non Community—undoubtedly your words are correct. But 
stiirwe all feel confident that before many years Mr. Peebles ( 
will bo In full fellowship with us. We now count him as a . 
Bhakcr, hborlng In tho outer circle. Iio ha* a great work lo 1 
du for tho world before ho comes within tho special fold.” I

Reporter—“It is my opinion, Mr. Prescott, that tbo । 
Spiritualists will not bo willing to pari with iho services of 
Mr. Peebles for many years to come."

Elder (laughing)—" Well, tho Shakers can wait until his 
mission is accomplished; then they will take him homo to ‘ 
rest In peace and holiness all his days." I

BHAKERISM THE RELIGION of SPIRITUALISM. j
Reporter—"Will you glvo mo your Ideas of the relations

between Bhakeflsm and Spiritualism?” j nologlcal standpoint." A good audience attended, and her
Elder •’Bhakcrlsm U Practical Spiritualism—It Is tho I remarks were well received. Looking Into tho structure of 

religion of Spiritualism, The principles of tbe spiritual
philosophy, so far as

m. The principle* of tbe spiritual:^ human brain, and considering tho effects produced, and 
relates to Individual morality, find Uio needs met by its various divisions according ta phreno- 
tion in thenMihstatifA that wa Rhaknr* . feglcal science, cho said that the humaR form possessed notheir tangible Illustration In the celibate life that we Shakers

are living. Truo Bpiiltuallsm Is an enemy of licentious- 
nose.”

While they were go.

sorrow—saw ihe fountain opened, struck bv nn unseen 
hand, hr nwved by a look from him who smote Peter’s heart.

Looking up again, he sail. “Where are thy a^cu^rts ?— 
hath nu man (V'tufomiwd th.»e? ' Ami she said, “ No man,
Lord." I am no might rate

qHired (lieu Gt be>Difu d. full th<' t-veutiuiH'ra hw fh'il. 
Thy guilt han l»een forgiven In the court I hub!, (iu, sin no 
mure!’’ , ' . . .

. I am here D^lty nn an errand of mercy. I cannot—1 dare I 
not apeak nne,wor«| uf alfowalien for tho life she lived j 
uhoan remahia nru before ua to day ; but I can write h r ; 
hbtory In the sand. I iniy not cover Iter Mulls, her wrong* j 

- Upon society, with thc;hnntlo of charily, but I can charita
bly ho|* that the mantle o/.G wi’a rtuTcy ha* Iwen thrown 
orur them and that, like another Magdalen, sho may have . 
been, forgiven. ■

The conventional laws of society may proacrlta her npd 
oil her class—and perhap* the security of society requires 
thh Inexorable• ostracism—but he who said lu Ihe Gillen, 
"Go; aln no more I " keeps merry for all.

1 have heard that Eliza Hay craft poatraard generous Im* 
pulaca—gave largely, gave always to the poor, to the wid
ow. to'the orphan—to all that asked and needed her chart
Ilea. Now, from whatever * impulse these tronefactiqna may 

■ have originated, they deserve to Im? mentioned. Let thorn 
be recorded, if they pul to the . blush those that prolund 
mitre and dn |pm. • ' • • - . , .

Ido hot claim tn know what originated Ihese sentiment 
.. of klndne*'—what implied her ta those charities. H is not

for me to Judge. Moil likely the recollection of her own 
purer!y—dcMimtfon. especially In early life, may hare Im- 

.ported A generous glu* to her nature—may hire excited 
sympathy In her heart for thn«o who were f*»or and destl* 
title, and ta frr| kindly taward those who found life’s strug
gle hud. Under thl« impube rhe offered to 8> me what thoy

• reganlcd os a home—others said II waa a grave. Bhe offered
Co be and wa« rrgudrd ns a friend—other* may havo said . 
an enemy. But th t«e that hue accepted will t-c grateful, I 
And many a saddened Countenance boro to-day Indicates 
bereavement. . . .

To her referhei who are here on thia rad occasion, I offer* 
tho simpiuhv of a Christian mlhiMcr’a heart. Think of her 
only as iht sister of yonr early childhood; think of her only 
as she knelt with you at your mother’s knee; th’nk of her 
only as you gathered flower# In tho spring-time, nnd mans- 
colored leaves In Mitumn. fr<m tho hills and prairies, nnd 
festooned Them. about your brows ; think of her only ns a 
sister that lover! you ; forgot everything else. Let her life lx?

• a blank to you, except her virtues. ... ” /
I commend you all to Owl nnd th A word of bls grace. , ,

Mu tier* in Wrw York*
Messrs. Edithri—N Fiank White.cluses his engagement 

tn speak at Apollo Hall nuxt Bundiiy, and goes West. An 
earnest worker, may succvt« ever attend bls steps, whoror 
soever they may lead. Last jonr, ho did a good work “way 
down South,” In Texas anil other of tho far-away Blates. 
This year, bls fieldiufjabura extends hum Maine far out 
tow aid the setting sun. .

During January, tlio Apollo Hall Society aro to havo as 
tbelr speaker. Sunday mornings and evenings, the well- 
known spiritual advocate. Mis. Emma Hardinge; and, on 
tho. first uf February, Thomas Gales Forster, so well and 

i favorably known, commences a year*# engagement to preach 
■ for the Society, wh » have concluded on having “a settled 
! epeakur." • ' • - . ; " . ’ ■ -:

Friends still assure mo of their delight and wonder In be
holding spiritTaces and forms nt the seances uf Dr. Slado

' hor— bo tho Morj goes. Freni that moment, ” Mother Ann” 
1 waa confident that she bud been given a special revolution, 
! to the tlfect that tho truo .

CHVnCH OF CHRIST
wna to-be establish! d In America, Bhe succeeded In Indoc- 
trlnaling her Fons Into the winds of several of her ac- 
qunlntanccs. Filled with enthusiasm, the parly sot out for 
America, arriving in New York Aug, 6th, 1774. Bumo year* 
after this, iho .

XT; LEBANON CHURCH -
waa established—It Im lug tho result ol a great amount of 
cartiestuepB and zeal which was created at a Pentecostal 
gathering of tlie U Uovor* In perpetual chastity.

In thojear lTM. Mother Ann passed to the spirit-land, 
. ritl-Ht;NT BTATUB OF SHAKE

There are In this country, to-day, eighteen Shaker pater-

TOO MUCH CONFOflON.
Reporter—“ Will thu Shakers bo Identified with Spirit- 

DaHnta?” ’ |
Elder—“Not yet. Wo must walk Tho world must pro

gross to a higher plane. The Bhakors cannot stand so much ' 
confusion; When tho spirit rules, when spirituality takes 
the front ground, then possibly the Shakers will take a 
moro prominent position.” ;

, RELIGION DEFINED.
Reporter—“Wo havomany' definitions of religion In tbo 

world. Pleaso glvo us still another.”
Elder—“I should say that religion Is tho practice of vir

tuous principles.” ; . ,
THE JOYB OF RHAEKR18M.

• Reporter—” You are, to all appearance, happy In your 
celibate life?”

Elder (earnestly)—"Yea, yea I Wo aro all very happy. 
First, because wo arc conscious of having won a victory 
over the flesh. Tho passional nature can be subdued. True, 
it requires a largo amount of will-power, and besides that, 
and more Important even, there must be seasons of prayer, 
earnest soubASplrnthm for nn ascension Into tbe realms of 
purity. When once there, fears pass away, temptations no 
longer torment; the commerce of the sexes becomes a hate
fol thing to tho mind 1 Happy ? ob, job, young man, wo 
aro happy I” / .

Reporter—” Do n’t this enthusiasm fall you ? do n’t you
gel careless and forgetful al times I”' . .. .

Elder—"Nay, nay, nay! Wo do n't allow ourselves to 
get into such a condition, We have social gatherings very 
often—regularly, l/nmy say, and in thoso gather I rigs wo pub-

superfluous organ—that all were neccoesary aud made for 
uso; It was misuso which brought trouble and Buffering to 
tho raco. Charily, of the true kind, acknowledging this,

i Bcouled the idea that mankind waa totally depraved, and 
I flaw In each life the legitimate fruit of ante-natal conditions ;
I therefore tho so-called criminal should bo met with a course 
■ of treatment tending not to punishment primarily, but to ro- 

formation.
A man with largo ” acqulBitlvoneflfl " and email “consok 

cntlouBncBB,” would bo a shar|>er necessarily during 'tbe 
week, even If largo "veneration ” made him shout and pray 
on Sunday. Tho one result was aa certain as thotflher. 
Buch a man deserved to be treated with true charitable feel- 
inga, for ho waa not a hypocrite. “ CombatlvonesB " and “do- 
sirucHveness " wero shown to bo.necessities to the proper 
fulfilling of life’s duties—it was their preponderance in man 
which canted tho difficulty, and tho parent in childhood, 

> nnd .society when tbo Individual became full-grown, should’ 
endeavor tu curb tho objectionable facilities by encouraging - 
tho growth and expansion of their opposites—not by cruel 
corporal punishment in the one period, or an aimloss ridi
cule or imprisonment in the other.

r Bhe referred to the system of female education, and the 
withholding of that physical exercise from tho girl which 
mudo tho boy so able to do battle with life; Bbo oonsldorod

( the one great trouble of our American society to bo, that re
ligion had taught us to look out for the soul alone, neglectr

( ing the body. The pendulum of social life, which, In the 
• past, swung- upon the religious side, (too much “venera-

and Mr. Gunfon. Since the Moravia manifestations, others । 
of a similar character have taken place here and In rarjuq^ 
sections uf the country, to.the conversion of many akeptlcL |

nlties, or seventy-four Bhakor families, numbering, a» a 
grand total, neinly five thousand persons, Tho number Ib 
slowly decreasing.

. an inside view. *
Now for a brief statement of the workings of tho Bhakcr 

organizations. First conics the Gathering Order. In this 
Order, persons nro taken who deBiro to mako a trial of tho 
life of celibacy. No obligations uf an eternal nature nro put 
upon any one In this Order. H tho applicants como to tho
conclusion that they cannot Hvo tho “divine life,” why, 

These evidences are ro concluMvv that many a “doubting they aro al liberty to withdraw, taking their worldly goods 
Thoma? ” Is speedily cured of his doubts. - along wlih them. ' .

A news dealer on 12lh street, near Broadway, of whom I
along wlih then>. . r . . ’

Next cornea the Centro Family, or Firat Family. Here all
generally purchase my papers, Informed mo, the other day, property Is ceded to the Church, In which everything fs 
_.i. « ^iLJA..o.»ti.......... .» _. i.i........ .  1.. _. ».„.!.. jJ()]d jD coft)nj(>nt • . ' • .when J called for thu Banner, that bla supply, waa already 
exhausted—all gone;, “that ho had Incruaecd tlie number

. THE PSYCHIC FORCE AGAIN.

• It is possible, K not prnbzblo, th it Prof. Crookes and bis 
associate* may hire contribute! lo science a .jormanent 
diicorciy In hl* recent experiments with Mr. Home as a 
medium. It certainly hit never been clear y demonstrated 

' wbat wo* the force or element need by the *111 when the 
hind was controlled to write or Mr Ike by an Individual. 
VoluntaryJBCtloni are merely registered as’one class of 
motions, and-involuntary as another, and the moving do

■ ment used a* an Instrument In the former, was never clearly 
deflnod,. Experiments have folly proved that It was not 

»;< electricity nor magnetism, which In weir natural andab* 
struct condition are not subject to tho wilt Thal there it 
an element or fyee which Is su*Ject to the human will, li 
Also quite certain, and it may be properly termed psychic 
force, at tbo will pertaint to the aoul and ihe elemcnta may

of copies every week, and that ho had no paper that waa so 
steadily and surely creeping Into public favor.”

.’. TUq following circular appears, and speaks for Itself:
Lyric Halu Bunday Evening DI courses, by Mrs. Cora L. 

V. Tappan, every Sunday, nt 7 J p, m., commencing Dec. 31st, 
al Sixth avenue. Reservoir Square and 43d street, New York.

Tho friends of Mts. Tappan will l>e glad to learn that sho 
has accepted an Invitation to deliver a series of discourses 
in this city, where (among so many pulpits and rostrums 
not ono is occupied permanently by a woman) It Is known 
to all familiar with the program of liltoral Ideas that sheis 
one of their most advanced as well as eloquent represent#' 
tiros, spiritual, exalt’d, humane, o • o

The attendance and cooperation of yourself and friends 
aro solicited. By order of Advisory Committee,

IL M. Richmond. 13 Clinton fdace, Chm'n and Treat. .
JV>w York. Dec. 2 5, 1871
You havo already announced that on tho commencement 

of these meetings next Sunday evening, Mrs. Mary F. Davit 

and Mrs. 0, B. Wllbour aro to deliver the Introductory ad
dresses, to bo followed by a discourse from Mrs. Tappan. 
Mir. James M. Farnsworth Is to preside at tho organ; what 
other arrangements for music havo been made aro not yet 
known to your reporter,

• Last Wednesday evening tho writer attended tho lecture

In this consecrated Order all draw supplies from tho com
mon fund; all surplus money goes for permanent Improve
menu In tho building/of the Shakers, and for charitable

of Mrs. Tappan delivered at tho iU^plc Temple, Brooklyn. 
The weather was very cold, yetwblw Uh stand Ing a good and 
appreciative audience greeted tho speaker. After nn earn
est and Impressive Invocation, Mra. Tappan stated that sho 
waa suffering from great physical weakness, not having 
been able lo leave her room for several days previous, but 
had been.Impressed to como by her spirit-guides, and felt 
better and stronger in consequence.'' Thore was no evi
dence, during tho lecture, or weakness ; on the contrary sho 
spoke with strength and power upotf the subject of" Boul in । 
Matter.” Bhe spoke of the life-principle filling tbe vast uni- j 
verse of God, pervading all things, urged tbe Importance of i 
tho human soul Inhabiting its earthly temple, and freeing It 
from all tbo ghost* of fear, envy and doubL A pauper, an 1

purposes. ’-. . ;
Each community or family has Ila own government and 

separata temporal interests; in fact, our Nation Isflgunu; 
tivo of Bhakerlam—governmentally speaking. ■ .

• 1R1NCIPAL EMPLOYMENT.
■ The Fbakers are farmers and manufacturers— mechanics 
of all kinds aro among them. Thore are no hours set aside 
fur Intellectua) pursuits, but social and religious gatherings 
aro oi regular and frequent occurrence, '

By thin time the reader has an Idea of wbat constitutes 
ShakcrUm, and of the present condition of tbe movement.

THB WORTH VMIOW SHAKER SETTLEMENT.
The ride from Cleveland to tho homo of tho Shakers was 

highly enjoyable. We wore warmly welcomed by Elder 
James Prescott ,

During our stay we had a protracted conversation with 
, tho Ebler on matters religious, social and educational. 
। From our note book wo extract the following:

THB CONVERSATION—A VERBATIM EXPORT. -
Reporter—“I deairc, Mr. Prescott, to ask your opinion 

In relation to several important topics. A great many peo
ple seem to think that the exclusive life which you live 
serves to create an indifference with regard to tho progress
ive moments In the world. I confess that this conviction 
has been entertained by myself; but I was glad to find the 
Banner of Light upon your table on my arrival here. Havo 
you been a reader of that paper any great length of timet’

Elder Prescott—“Yea—yea; we have taken tho Ban. 
nor of Light fur tho last ten years—indeed, we could not get 

। along without IL I think It tho nearest approach to per fee- 
। Hun of any religious Journal In the world. I look upon It as 
• tho moil reliable of the Spiritualist papers; Its statements I 
’ can dejiend upon; there Is not any fanaticism In IL And 
I then tbe Message Department—how we all enjoy that

licly testify against sin, and swear allegiance again and 
again.to the higher law.” • r .

. ’ ABOUT MARRIAGE. ,
Reports—“Be kind enough to glvo mo your ideas of 

marriage. Many people think Shakers condemn marriage, 
and regard those who enter It an low and vile.”

Elder—” Marriage wo believe to bo a civil contract. As 
an institution, wo do not condemn IL We know that all 
people aro not prepared to live on the higher plane; but 
wo know, very well, that much -of the trouble nowadays 
about tbe marriage question, arises from the fact that a 

' great many persons—principally women — are becoming 
disgusted with tho sensuality of thoir husbands; and hence 
thoy are protesting against tbo marriage Institution, not 
knowing, themselves, the full significance of tho yearnings 
of their souls. Let them lead tho Shaker life—then thoir 
trials will.be over.”

ABOUT DIVORCES—MATED SOULS.
Reporter—” What do you think of the practice of getting 

divorces?” . .
Elder—“It Is better for those who are not properly 

mated to be separated. How. many tjiere are who live in 
an awful domestic pandemonium contlnuallyl” .

Reporter—“What do you me air by being 'properly 
mated-*?” ' .

EUPeb (nervously)—“’Hem! i said—that Is, I intended 
to convey the idea, that, whero. lt was Impossible for a 
couple to live.together without quarreling, they had better 
separate.” .

Reporter—” Thon your reference to • mated souls * per
tained simply to a temporary union on earth, among those 
who have not, as yet, unfolded into the more spiritual way 
of living?'* < • . ■ • ■

Elder—“Yea.” : .
The Elder here made a few general remarkfl upon the 

uses of criticism, and then referred to .some items of busl- 
nofl^ that needed bls Immediate attention; whereupon, tho 
reporter took the gentle hint, and reluctantly withdrew.

. Cephas B. Lyme.

To ihe Friends of Humanity*
At a meeting of the American Association of Spiritualists 

held at Troy, N. Y„ BopL 12lh, 13th and 14th, 1871, the fol 
lowing resolution was unanimously adopted:

Evolved, That there If need of more liberal, humane and 
comprehensive methods for tfee relief of diseases of the 
mind; that we recognize the possibility of greftt good to tho 
human family from psychopathic (magnetic) treatment of 
the Insane, and that all efforts In that direction commend 
themselves to the hearty support and cooperation of all 
Spiritualists and persons of liberal thought.

The following persons were appointed to consi der the 
subject, obtain such information as they could In regard to 
It, and report to the Association next year: Henry T. Child 
M. D„ 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa; Henry F. Gardner,

tlon,”) was now striking tho opposite wall of widespread 
doubt and denial; and she considered the lack of veneration 
among the present generation as owing to the pro-natal 
disgust Implanted during gestation In tho young child by a 
weary mother, who, broken down with unappreciated labqy. 
and Borrow while at home, heard her husband lifting up his • 
voice In unmeaning shouts and, prayers In church on the- 
Babbath day. Bhe hoped the time would come when womjxn 
would bo physically, developed to an equality with man, 
thus giving competent mothers to the raco.. A race thus 
reared could, in tho same language of the Pharisee, but not 
with his bigotry, ”thank God” that they wore “not^aa 
othor mon,” because they would gratefully perceive that 
they were bettor able to withstand temptation than those 
not so favored. ’ ’ .

Chrittmat Tree.—Tuesday evening, Dec. 26th, Everett 
Hall was tilled to repletion—tbo, friends of tho Children’* 
Progressive Lyceum turning out In largo numbers to wit
Dess tho distribution of presents and .tho exorcises of the 
children—which first was well performed by Jarnos Dowsing1 
as the my thical gentleman who presides on such OBcasleQS of 
Christmas festivity. Declamation# from Georgie Pearson 
and Misses Georgje Martaln and Nellie E. Guild; two die- 
logues—characters by Oora Hastings, Abbie Gobs, Georgie 
Martaln; a dance In costumo by Master Ridell; song by 
Gcorgio Pearson; and song and closing address by NIm G. 
Martaln, together with a specimen of the lyceum exercises, 
such as grand banner march, etc., gave great sattsfaction. 
Dancing, by a largo company, till 12 o’clock terminated tho 
pleasant occasion.

East Abington,—PAanto Hall — Lills H. flhaw writes: 
“On Bunday, Deo. S4tb, tbe mild weather and approaching 
Christmas festivities filled up even tho smaller groups. In 
the absence of the Conductor, the Assistant took charge. 
After the singing and wing-movements, recitations were 
given by the following: Lizzie B. Vining, Daisy Trumbull, 
Hattie Merrill, Ira F. Lowell, Olive Holbrook, Lizzie Coombs,. 
Busan 'Wheeler, Mrs. Jenkins, Alfred Brown. As no regular 
question had been given out, the subject of ’Order* was dis
cussed by Ira F. Lowell, L. Jane Holbrook, B. R. Holbrook, 
D. G. Wheeler. Tho grand and target marches then followed, 
after which tho session closed with singing.”

Milford.— TRuhinptow UalL—K correspondent reports 
that on Bunday morning, Dec. 24th, a full meeting of tho 
Children's Progressive Lyceum occurred—the programme 
of exercises being similar to that of other organizations* 
Speaking and reading by twelve members, remarks by 
Henry Anson, Eben Brown, L. B. Felton and J. L. Buxton, 
and a grand banner march, in which forty-eight scholar# 
took part, consumed the session.

■ Married:
At the residence of his father, 25 Pine street, Boston, on the 

evening of Tuesday, Dec. 36th, Ferdinand J. Stickney to Miss 
Lottie Seaver, both of Stoughton, Moas.

Tho ceremony waa performed by Rev.S. H. Winckly (Uni
tarian) of .Boston, and was witnessed by a goodly number ot 

v n ‘ i friends, who Joined in wishing long Ufa and success towft
M. D., Boston, Mas*.; J. G. Atwood, M. D., corner of Irving I newly united, -

tiiHi.il
will.be

